LOVELAND SCHOOL TO BE BUILT
W ork on $160,000 Building Begins Next W eek
Coustructiou will begin next week on a new fonr-classroonj grade school
fo r St. John the E vangelist’s Parish, Loveland, Father F rancis J. K appes,
pastor, annonnccd. T o cost $160,000, the structure is so planned that fou r
additional classrooms can he provided as needed without increasing the
present facilities.
_
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Contracts were'signed by Father Kappes and Lloyd
Carney o f Greeley, the contractor whose low bid had been Enrollment of 870
accepted by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The $160,000 fig All-Time Record
ure is only slightly higher than was anticipated when
the Loveland parish began to plan for the school the
past March.
Victor D. Langhart of Boulder, who made Ine original
sketches o f the school, has been selected as architect with
his associate, F.- Marshall Boker,
A one-story building with no basement, the school
will be the first unit of the new St. John’s Parish plant.
It will stand on the northeast corner of a block of land
that was part of a 13-acre purchase made by the parish in
News that Regis College, V O L LI. No. 13.
March of this year. Future plans envision also a new
Denver, had applied for a
church, rectory, and convent, all on the new parcel, which
$1,100,000 “ expansion loan
is situated on the west edge of Loveland one block south
from the federal govern
of U. S. Highway 34 (the Estes Park road).
ment climaxes a post-war
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11,100,000 Loan
Request Crowns
Regis Expansion

Brother of Priests,
Seminarian Killed
In Bomber Crash

A large house that w'as on the
land at the time of purchase can
be readily accommodated for use
as a convent for the present. The
Franciscan Sisters of the Third
Order of Mary Immaculate, whose
mother^housc is in Joliet, 111.,
have promised to staff the new
school.

era o f unprecedented growth.
The news also calls into promin
ence the fact that Regis has
been one of the less than 50 per
cent o f major private colleges
which have operated without a
deficit. The expansion has been
in the planning state for more
than a year.
This year the e n r o l l m e n t
reached 870, including evening
school, an all-time record in the
three-quarter-century history of
the institution. The largest class
of freshmen, more than 230 en
rolled, presages even greater
size for the Jesuit college.
The post-war era saw first the
acquisition o f DeSmet Hall, a
Quonset type construction, and
later construction of Loyola Hall,
one-story-building that serves as
main classroom building. Carroll
Hall, known to countless Regis
students as combination dormi
tory and classroom building, con
tinues to accommodate the many
out-of-state students who seek
rooms on the Regis campus.
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DENVER, COLORADO

Fr. Wm. Jones Named
To White House Parley

The appointment of the Rev. William H. Jones, Ph.D.,
+
+
+
as one o f three of Governor Johnson’s delegates to the
A Solemn Requiem Mass will
be sung in St. Dorothy’s Parish,
White House Conference on Education ended long specu
Chicago, Nov. 11, for David Ryan, Lift-Slab
lation as to whether Colorado’s Catholic schools would be
brother o f two Denver archdioc- Construction
represented at the Washington meeting.
c.san priests and a student in St.
The new lift-slab method of
In a number of other states
Thomas’ Seminary, who was
notably Massachusetts — the mena’s Grade School and Cathe
killed when his navy bomber construction, which effects con
Catholic
schools were ignored in dral High School, Denver. He at
struck a breakwater and crashed siderable financial saving, will be
tended S t Thomas' Seminary,
the'
appointments,
drawing pro
into the sea at the Panama Canal used for the new school. Of ma
and, after his ordination in 1947,
tests
from
Church
leaders.
Gov
Naval Air Base.
ernor Johnson, however, was re -veas named assistant at Holy
Eight others died in the ac sonry walls, and a conaete roof,
Family Parish.
ported to be most sympathetic
cident and the lone survivor is the school will be 150 feet long
He left parochial duty in 1952
and co-operative in recognizing
hospitalised with serious injuries. and 120 feet wide at the widest
to attend the Catholic University
the justice o f having officitJ;
The crash occurred Oct. 31 when point.
“ returned
(u
of America. He
to Den
Catholic representation. Appoint
the plane’s engines failed on the
ver the past summer after earn
Besides four '33x23-foot class
ments were delayed by his lonz
take-off.
illness.
^ ing his doctor’s degree. His doc
Witnesses said the plane al rooms, the structure will have a
toral dissertation is entitled The
most cleared the breakwater, but large indoor play a^ca equal in
History o f Catholic Education in
Nov. 28-Dec. 1
dipped, scraped the top, then size to two classrooms, 50x100Colorado.
‘
Father
Jones,
who
was
re
crashed into the sea on the other
Appointed as alternate to Fa-,
foot
all-purpose
room
with
a
19Statement
Issued
cently appointed archdiooesan su ther Jones was Mrs. Fred Or-’
side. Ryan was the pilot.
^erintendent. o f schools succeed man of Pueblo, also a Catholic.
The pilot’s priest-brothers in foot ceiling, a large kitchen, toilet By President
ing the Rev. Edward Leyden, will Other appointees are Mrs. Dan
the Denver Archdiocese are the facilities, and a boiler room.
When news of the loan applica
attend the conference in the cap W. Richardson, president o f the
Rev. Edward Ryan, assistant pas
The building's exterior finish tion was revealed, the Very Rev.
ital Nov. 28-Dec. 1. Father Jones Colorado Congress o f Parents and
Excavating work in preparation for construction of tor of St. Peter’s Church, Gree will be of Norman-style, deep red Richard F. Ryan, S.J., released
is himself a product of the pa Teachers, and Rep. Charles R.
ley, and the Rev. William Ryan,
a badly needed addition at the Discalced Carmelite Nuns’ assistant pastor at Annunciation brick, and the interior walls of the following, statement; "W e at
rochial school sytsem, as be Conklin of Delta. Eight other
Regis recognize the immediate
Rev.
William
H.
Jones,
Ph.D.
Carmel of the Holy Spirit, Littleton, will begin Thursday, Church, Leadville. The third lightweight concrete block, which and continuing need for expanded
was graduated from SL Philo- delegates were elected at the Col
brother, James, is in his third will be painted. Windows will be educational facilities for the
orado Conference on Education.
Nov. 10.
Church Walls Rising
Rocky Mountain empire. As the
3,000 Delegates
According to Mother Teresa of Jesus, prioress, the year at St. Thomas’ Seminary. awning, or bucket type.
The pilot's wife, Carol, and his
only men’s college in an 11-sfate
two-story structure and f u l l
For Conference
the boiler room are in the base son Kevin, 2, were living in May Use Hall
area, we know that the futqre
basement will provide 21 cells on
The White House Conference
ment.
Panama with him at the time of
will bring unprecedented appli
the second floor to sdleviate
will draw some 3,000 delegates,
Sixteen nuni ere living in the accident.
Another sister, For Services
cations Ifor enrollment. As it has
crowded conditions at the Car
both educators and representa
quarter! designed
(or only Mary Ellen, lives at home with
The play area, it was pointed for the past 68 years, Regis Will
mel and permit acceptance of
tives of parents and teachers’
eight. Because of the lack of the father, Arthur Ryan, and the
continue
to
assume
its
share
of
out,
can
be
used
for
a
kinder
new applicants.
groups, to discuss problems and
accommodations, the commun stepmother.
Laughlin Excavating, Inc., of
garten, and the all-purpose room, the educational responsibilities of
trends of education with govern
ity hat had to turn away many
Father
William
Ryan
was
or
the
area.
We
are
conscious
of
our
Denver is in charge of the initial
ment leaders, including represen
a p p l i c a n t s for admission. dained in June, 1953, and Father for a gymnasium or parish hall. responsibility to the community,
The
laying
o
f
the
cornerstone
F. Connell, its architect; and tatives o f the President The con
work. Bob Laughlin, president of
Mother Teresa said. Applica
the firm, said that, barring snow tions come from Colorado and Edward Ryan in June, 1954, in The latter room may be used as and are anxious to grow along, o f their new-church will be an Robert Conner, representing the ference will synthesize the delib
other
long
stip
forward
fo
r
the
Denver’s
Calhedlral.
mechanical contractor, Slattery
a church until a ncw.chutchxiaft srith the unprecedented growth of
and weL soft ground, the heavy surrounding s t a t e s jvhere
people o f St. Pius X Parish, A Ck). Everett Moss is foreman erations of'educators and lay cit
(Picture on page 1 2.)
excavating equipment will be ip
be builr, for the pre^nt 52-year- metropolitan Denver. Although Aurora,
izens who, through state and lo
there are no Carmelt.
this
Sunday
afternoon,
o f construction.
we do not have public funds at
operation Thursday. The firm is
cal conferences, will have stud
old
church
building
is
far
too
The Littleton community was
Nov.
13,
at
.4
o'clock.
our disposal to enable us to
donating its services for this
To be placed in the corner
the problems of education in
established in 1947, when three
small to accommodate the crowds expand as much, or as quickly as Seeing the cornerstone in stone by the pastor, the Rev. ied
work at a savings to the Carmel
each o f the 48 states, Alaska,
nuns came from the Carmel of
we would like, nonetheless, we place and the masonry beginning Francis Syrianey, will be a'
that
come
to
Sunday
Mass.
o f approximately $1,0Q0.
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Virgin
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, Grand
Berglund-Chcrne Construction
The condition of the sdil on are confident enough in the fu to rise will quicken the pulses of metal box containing items of Islands, and the District o f Co
Rapids, Mich., to settle on the
ture to assume this million-dollar the parishioners, who for more information about the new par lumbia.
C o m p a n y o f D e n v e r w as
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr the school site, together with the
11-acre Wyldemere estate. When
obligation to be repaid out of than L6 months have been “ set ish, established by Archbishop
awarded the general contract at
Problems to be considered at
Mother Teresa entered the or has dispensed all the faithful lift-slab construction method to future income.”
ting up” their church each Sun Urban J. Vehr on July 1, 1954. the White House Conference are:
$96,750. Slattery & Co. of Denver
der in 1919, there were nine of the Denver Archdiocese
News o f the loan application day in the Town House Restau
received the plumbing and heat
be
used,
forced
the
builders
to
de
The brickwork on the new What should our schools accom
from the taw of abstinence
was made known by the Housing rant, generously made available church is now rising above the
ing contract. John K. Monroe is Carmels in the U. S.; now there
plish? In what way can we organ
this Friday, Nov. 11, Veterans’ cide on a concrete-caisson founda
are more than 50.
and Home Finance Agency’s by the proprietor, Chris Maurer.
the architect.
first-floor level and the roof ize our school systems more ef
Jn the Carmel o f the Holy Day. The Bishops of the United tion. Such a foundation, though Community Facilities Admini
In Monastic Design
The
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor it being framed in. It it hoped ficiently and economically? What
Spirit the faithful of the arch States have special faculties
Construction may be com diocese have a monastery dedi from the Holy See to dispense not appreciably more expensive stration. The application is on? Gregory Smith, Vicar General o f that, if the weather does not are our school building needs?
pleted by next June, Mother Te cated to their salvation. The their subjects on national holi than ordinary pilings, will give of 39 made by colleges and uni the Archdiocese o f Denver, will prevent, the church might be How can we get enough good
versities. According to news re officiate at ‘ the cornerstone under roof by the first of teachers— and keep them? How
resa announced. The general ex Archbishop, priests, religious, days. All Catholics, therefore, more strength to the building.
ports, an ultra-modern student ceremony, which will also be at December,
terior of the building will con and the laity are the special ob may eat meat Nov. 11
can we finance our schools— build
The
floors
throughout
will
be
union and a dormitory housing tended by pastors o f neighboring
form m style to monastic de jects o f the cloistered nuns’ daily
and operate them? How can we
Also this Friday, there will of concrete slab, covered with as
Work
on
the
basement
is
al
200 are envisioned in the project. parishes in Aurora and East
sign accentuated by simple but prayers, penances, and self-sac be no classes for children in
most finished and soon the men obtain a continuing interest in
phalt tile. To be heated by a ra
It was reported that the
dignified arched window heads rifices.
Denver.
the parochial schools o f the
o f the parish will move in on education?
throughout. The L-.shaped addi
diant, hot-water system, the school application was made after
In view of these topics it can
archdiocese.
(Picture on Page 2 .)
Also present for the ceremony their own projects o f laying floor
Regis was forced to turn down
tion is 28 by >78 and projects 44
will be Francis Kirchhof, general tile, placing an acoustic ceiling, be seen what important bear
will have fluorescent lighting.
60 applicants (or rooms at the
feet to the west of the existing
contractor for the building; John and painting the interior. By the ing decisions reached might have
22 Soiiools <o ilo RoprosontcMl
Contrary to ordinary plans, the school this fall.
itructuro.
use o f volunteer labor for these on Catholic schools. Without pre
classrooms
wiU
have
their
long
The present Carmel is the for
Regis has established a remark
jobs, it is expected, that they will sentation o f Catholic views and
mer Wyldemerc farmhouse re
walls perpendicular to the corri able record in producing religious
interests, serious blows could be
save the parish about $2,000.
modeled to the special needs of
dealt at Catholic hopes and rights
vocations. According to Father
dor.
The
resulting
increased
depth
When
the
basement
is
com
the cloistered order. In harmony
in the field of education.
pleted and the heating system in
of the rooms necessitates the place William Jones, Ph.D., in his doc
w i t h the existing structure
The conference will empha
toral dissertation on the history
stalled,
it
is
possible
that
the
which is of Dutch Colonial style,
size the importance o f eoucao f the Catholic education in Colo
lastica, Atchison, Kans.; St. ment of skylights in the roof.
The first Catholic “ College
parish
will
move
into
the
base
the addition will be of red brick, Night” featuring representa
tion to the national well-being;
The school's front entrance will rado: "The Jesuit institution
Mary College, Xavier, Kans.;
Donations to the Lady of ment o f the church fo r Sunday
wood window frames, and a tives from 22 different Cath
Marymount, Salina, Kans.; S t face northeast on Lochmont Drive gave (up to the summer of 1954) Fatima Burse in the past week Ma.°ses until the superstructure report on the progress being
hipped roof of green asphalt olic colleges o f the United
made in the several states; sum
Mary - o f - the - Wa.satch, Salt just west of Taft Avenue. Future 84 priests to the Denver diocesan
is finished in February or'early
shingle.
marize the resources available
clergy, 31 priests to other dioceses amounted to more than $100. March,
Lake City, Utah; Rosary Col
States will be presented in
The present total df the burse,
In addition to 21 cellv and Oscar Malo Hall on Tuesday,
and needed to keep American
lege, River Forest, 111.; Col plans place the church directly throughout the country, 114 to a Denver archdiocesan fun^i for
hath facilities on the second Nov. 15, beginning at 8 p.m.
education operating at a level
lege o f St. Catherine, St. east of the school, and the rectory the Society of Jesus, fpur to the the education o f priests, is $5,floor, the wing will include on
essential for national security
Franciscans, three to the Bene
Paul, Minn.; and College o f and convent south of both.
Gerald Cooney has planned
563.04.
the first floor a large, beamed and will direct the evening’s
and w e 11-being; demonstrate
dictines, three to the Trappists,
St. ’Theresa, Winona, Minn.
ceiling community room, a re activities. Colorado alumni of
In addition, St. Louis’ Parish
clearly what citizens can do gnd
two to the Dominicans, two to the
Men’s colleges include S t $50,000 Drive
fectory, kitchen and pantry, a the 22 schools will explain in
want to do to meet educational
Redemptorists, two' to the Thea- of Englewood made a further
Louis University, S t Louis,
A
campaign
to
raise
$50,000
to
kitchen storage room, and three
needs; indicate how'citizens wish
Mo.; C r e ig h t o n University, start construction was held tin tines, two to the Paracletes, two payment on its own burse.
separate s e s s io n s the a d 
storage closets. Two large can
to have support and participa
Contributions to the Lady of
to the Servites, one to the Vin
Omaha;'the University o f De
vantages, both material and
The Rev. Hildebrand Yaiser, tion in various phases of educa
ning and food storage rooms, a spiritual, o f a Catholic educa
troit, Mich.; Georgetown Uni June of this year. Tlic drive fol centians. one to the Precious Fatima Burse include those of
special room for making altar
versity and the Catholic Uni lowed by a few months the par Blood Fathers, and three to Mary Benko, Denver, "in thanks O.S.B., who has served in tion allocated among the several
tion.
breads, laundry facilities, and
giving,” $58.04; Julia Walsh, Japan for 25 years, visited the jevels of government; and grfve
versity, Washington, D.C.; De ish's celebration of its golden ju brotherhoods.”
The Colorado colleges par
There are four Bishop gradu Denver, $10; M. F., Boulder, plant o f the Denver Catholic impetus to efforts to improva
Paul University, Chicago. 111.; bilee.
ticipating are Loretto Heights
Register the past week. One education.
and Marquette U n iv e r s ity ,
ates: The late Father John J. $10; Mrs. P.M.B., Denver, $10;
and Regis, Denver; De Paul
o f the vital needs for the
Since
Father
Kappes
accepted
M.S.D.,
Denver,
$5;
Mrs.
M.M.,
Brown,
S.J.,
preconized
Bishop
Milwaukee.
School of Nursing, F j ^ I o ;
Church in Japan is an ade
Denver,
$1;
C.H.L.,
Denvw,
$10;
the
pastorate
of
St.
John's
in
1944,
of
El
Paso
(resigned
before
con
Senior
students
of
Denver,
and Glockner-Penrose Sctiool
quate Catholic press, Father
especially, are urged to attend he lias enlarged and improved the secration) ; the late Bishop An and A.R., Chicago, $3.
o f Nursing, Colorado Springs.
Hildebrand commented.
and to bring their parents. rectory, renovated the church, and thony J. Schuler, S.J., of El
Women’s schools outside the
Gifts to the Lady of Fatima
Accompanying the Benedic
The Holy Childhood Christmas state that will be represented
They thus will be enabled to
Paso; Bishop Bernard J. Sulli Burse may be sent to Archbishop
seal campaign begins Friday, are: College o f Mt. St. Joseph,
get an over-all picture of the erected a parish hall from a bar van. S.J.. retired * Bishop of Urban J. Vehr at the Chancery tine missionary was the Rev.
The results o f the annual colNov. 11, throughout the Arch Cincinnati, 0 .; Clarke College,
varied courses Offered in Cath racks building.
Patna, India; and Bishop Huberti O ffice, 1536 Logan Street, Den- E. W. Casey o f San Francisco, lection in the
Denver Archdiochaplain at Camp Carson.
(Picture on Page 2 .)
olic colleges, y
Newell of Cheyenne.
ver.
diocese o f Denver.
Dubuque, la ; M t St. SchoFather Hildebrand is a mem cese for the Society for the Prop
Children from 47 parochial
ber o f S t John’s Abbey, (jol- agation o f the Faith, held Oct. 23,
grade schools will canvass their
legeville, Minn. A native of were announced by the Chancery
neighborhoods in the annual drive
Office. The official list follows:
Switzerland, he speaks Eng DSNVEB
to finance the special mission so
PARISHES
lish well. He hopes to put his
ciety which helps children their
Csthedral ________________ ll,ZS5.«<
All SsinU’ ____
271.7Z
brief study of Register opera
own age. Last year they raised
All Souls' ... .............
iS.ZO
tions to good use on his return
nearly $16,000.
Annanelstlon .......
70.00
to
Japan.
He
is
stationed
at
The young mission promoters
BIfssed
Ssersmsnt
____
SSO
.OO
More than 50 businessmen met with the faculty
+
+
+
St. Anselm’s Church in 'Tokyo.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
will ask their friends to buy at
members
of
the
Division
of
Commerce
and
Finance
of
least one Holy Childhood seal for
Seminary Campaign
every Christmas card they plan Regis College, Denver, on Friday evening, Nov. 4, and
to .send. The drive will last three recommended that the college conduct clinics for owners
weeks.
and top managers of busines.ses in this area. Father
The Holy Childhood Christmas Joseph A. R}ran, S.J., acted as
seals are not meant to compete chairman o f the meeting and was posed of Emmett J. Dignan,
with other seals, according to Ed assisted by Milton C. Daniel U. S. National Bank; JameS Fen
'4
ward Day, seminarian chairman son o f the U. S. Small Business
nell, Jimmie Fennell Motors;
o f the 1955 Archdiocesan drive.
Administration and 0 . M. Cordle,
The Archbishop's Seminary
ing a large number o f ac
McGraw, Business
They supplement other seals CPA. The Delta Sigma Beta bus Peter P.
and Missions Campaign office
counts for persons who have
by helping to put Christ back in iness sorority of Regis served Manager of Jefferson County
announced this week that 2 0,made pledget which are un
Christmas. They were the first refreshments.
Schools; Chester Borelli, Borelli
142 persons haye completed
paid and who cannd) ha con
religious Christmas seal and
.As a result o f this meeting, Bookkeeping Service; John Gor
payments on pledges made to
tacted by mail. These persons
have been issued for 38 years.
the first businessmen’s clinic don, Cotarco, Inc.; John M.
the campaign fund. The lay
sre asked to send their ad
The sisters and lay teachers will be held early in 1956. It Daly, U. S. Internal Revenue
and clerical chairmen of the
dresses to the campaign offica
act as organizers of the drive will have one meeting a week for Service; 0. M. Cordle, Cordle
campaign believe that prac
so that the payment envelopes
in their own clas.srooms. Semi eigiu weeks and will be con and
Associates;
Robert
A.
may be mailed to them.
tically all final payments will
narians o f the archdiocese take d u ced by the best business tal Knecht, CPA; M. C. Danielson,
Payments on pledges may
be made within the next two
care o f contest returns and award ent available. Membership in the Small Business Administration;
he sent to the Archbishop's
months. More than 83 per
mailings. While raising funds, clinic will be very definitely re Father Joseph A. Ryan. S.J.,
Seminary and Missions Cam
cent o f the money which’Nvas
the boys and girls will also be stricted to owners and managers Regis College. Knecht has been
pledged has been paid.
paign O ffice, Box 2 90 0 , Denearning premiums for their ef of businesses which employ fewer named co-ordinator o f the clinic.
1, Colo. Payment anveThe solicitation day for the
forts.
than 11 persons. It will be held
The clinics arc expected to
lopes may also he placed in
campaign was May 17, 1953.
This is the first year that the at Regis College because o f park begin in January or February,
the collection basket at Mass
seals have been put up in books ing facilities and other conven 1956, with sessions on admini
The payment period began on
on Sunday. A ll persons who
o f 100 seals. The books also con iences.
June 7, 1953. Monthly state
strative management. It was pro
have not made contribntioni
tain a message from the Supreme
An initial committee is meet posed they be in the form of
Milton C. Daniel to plan for a series of businessmen’s clinics. ments and payment envelopes
to the campaign fund afa in
Pontiff and a statement o f the ing this week to select the ad weekly two and one-half hour
son (left) of the More than 50 businessmen met with Regis Col have been mailed each month
vited to tend their contribu
work o f the Holy Childhood As visory group which is to shape sessions, costing between $35- U. S/ Small Business Administration and 0. M. lege. Denver, faculty members Nov. 4 in the plan for the past 29 months to each
tions to Archbishop Urban Jsociation.
the details o f the clinics. This $50 per person. Lecturers will be Cordle. certified public accountant, are shown ning session. Father Ryan, head of the Ri
wgis person who made a pledge.
Vehr, Box 2 9 0 0 , Denver 1 ,
(Pictur* on Pag* 3 .)
organizational committee is com outstanding experts of Ih e area. with the Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, S.J., at a meeting accounting department, a c t ^ as chairman,
Colo.
The campaign office is hold

All Prepared for

All starry-eyed in anticipation of the
“ Parade for Peace” vocations revue to be
\ /A i> fif i n n e P o v i i o held in the Lincoln Boom o f the ShirleyV Q t a i l Q n > n e Y U e s^voy Hotel, Denver, on Veterans’ Day,
Friday, Nov. 11, at 7:30 p.m. is Edna Mae Gee o f SL Clara’s Home,
Denver, who as Sister Clajre will_ portray one of the Franciscan
Sisters, Daughters
the Sacred Hearts o f Jesus and Mary, who
conduct the! nome.
nc
The public is invited to the vocations revue.
which will be a fitting observance o f Veterans’ Day, since the road
to peace can be found only by the strong religious faith for which
a plentitude of vocations is necessary. (Story on page 3.)

Excavation Is Begun
On Needed Addition
For Littleton Carmel

Cornerstone Rite Nov. 13
At St. Pius Tenth Parish

No School, Abstinence
Veterans' Day, Nov. 11

Cafholic 'College Night'
To Be Presented Nov. 15

Donations to Burse
forWeekTopSlOO

Japan Needs
C hurch Press

Pupils Begin Sale
Of Christinas Seals

Results Are Announced
For'Mission Collection

Regis to Conduct Business Clinics

20,142 Have Completed
Drive Pledge Payments

Plan Business Clinics

r

Offiet, 938 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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Toltpheno, K o y ito n o 4-4205

C o m m u n io n
For Y o u th s

1

r n r m a l A r l r l i l i A n Initial work on construcu a r m e i A a a i l i o n tion ofa n L -sh a p ed .tw o.
•tory wing at the Diacalced Carmelite Nuns’ Car
mel o f the Holy Spirit, Littleton, will get under
way today, Nov. 10. Cells for 21 nuns will be
provided on the second floor of the addition. Com
pletion is expected by June, 1956.
Mother Teresa o f Jesus, prioress, said the new

facilities will alleviate overcrowded quarters at
the Carmel. The wing will harmonyse with the
existing Dutch colonial structure and will con
form in style to monastic design. John K. Monroe
is the architect. Laughlin Excavating, Inc., is
donating its services for the excavating work.—
(Story on page 1.)
_________

A t least 300 young people
from the Denver area are ex
pected at the annual corporate
Communion for members of
young people’s clubs in the 8
o’clock Mass in the Cathedral
on Sunday, Nov. 20.
The Rev. (Col.) Constantine
E. Zielinski, O.F.M., chaplain
at the Air Force Academy, will
speak on "Y our Role in World
A ffa irs" after the Mass at a
breakfast in the Albany Hotel.
Places will be reserved in the
Cathedral for the club members
and other young people who
will attend, according to Art
Jersin, chairman o f arrange
ments.
Reservations should be made
with Jersin at GR. 7-1137; Rose
Slak, PE. 3-8776; Rosemary
Frank, FL. 6-7018; Dennis
Kelly, EA. 2-8736; or Mary
Frances Mohan, FR. 7-2378.
The Mass and breakfast have
been sponsored annually for
about nine years by Catholic
young people's clubs o f the Den
ver area, Jersin said.

M a u i S r h n n l i n I n V A l n m l Construction on the new school
n e w s c n o o i m L O V e ia n a
g j J^,hn the Evangelist’s
Parish, Loveland, sketched above, will bep n within one week.
Making thq announcement, Father Francis J. Kappas, pastor, dis

Results o f C o lle (;tio n fo r M issions A re A nnounced

St. Louil* (Englewood)
800.46
St. Mary Magdjilant'a
B$2.50
Chritt tht K in r ...... ........ (E dgaw aU r)..... ..............
230.00
600.00
Cure d'Ars ..................
St. Mary's (LUtUton)
188.40
Gusrdiso Angels' ..............
60.00
St. Patrick's ....... ................
Holy Family ...........
160.00
286.00
Sts.
Peter
and
Paul's
.......
Holy Ghost ............
U 80.00
81. Phllomana'a ..................
200.00
Holy Rosary ................
107.60
St. Pius Tanth's ................
81.90
Holy Trinity
St. Rose of Lima's ............
137.00
(Westminster) ..............
60.40
8t. Tharese's (Aurora) ....
461.76
Most Precious
287.17
8t. Vincent de Paul's
460.00
Mother of God .............
181.60
Mt. Carmel .......................
160.60 PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
Akron—
St.
Joseph's
..........
40.00
Our Lady of Grace ..........
62.00
Aspen— 8t. Mary's ............
40.60
Our Lady of Guadalupe ....
Basalt-x-St. Vincent's ........
82.76
The Mass schedule ip the
Our Lady of Lourdes
188.76
Boulder—Sacred
Heart
......
Idaho Springs area was
Presentation' .............
149.48
Bouldtr. South— Sacred
Sacred Heart ........ .......... .
nounced this week hy the Rev*
Heart of Mary ........ .
12.46
St. Anne's (Arvads) ........
227.86
Boulder— St. Thomas
Francis Petempa, pastor o f St.
St. Anthony’s ............................. 69.38
AQuinas'
................
.
~
,u
219.87
St. Bernadette's ..............
819.60
Paul’s Parish, Idaho Springs,
Briggsdale—
St. CsjeUn's ______
87.10
for the benefit o f skiers on
St. Joseph's ........... .
St. Catherine's ..................
800.00
Brighton—
Sunday outings.
St. Dominic's ............
482.96
St.
Augustine's
Mass’ is offered on Sundays
St. Elisabeth's ...................
219.00
B rash est. Mary's ....... .
42.62
St. Francis de ^les* ....
716.00
in Our
Lady
of
Lourdes
Buffsl^^St. Eliubeth'a ....
12.40
St. Ignatius Loyola's ....
82.60
Burlington—
St.
Catherines
Church,
Georgetown,
at
8
600.00
St. James' .........................
Calhan—S t Miohasl’s
a.m .; St. Paul’ s, Idaho Springs,
St. John the Evangelist's .. 480.00
Cascade— (Mission of Sa*
St. Joseph's
<C.SS.R.) ...... 208.22
at 9 a.m.I and Assumption
cred H e a r t , Colorado
St. Joseph's (Golden) .......
48-00
Springs) ..... ....................
Church, Central City, at 1 0 :3 0
12.86
St. Joseph's
(Polish) .......
86.00
Castia
Rock — 81. Francis'
St. Leo the Great's ............
60.46
(Elbert) ....... ..................
10.00
Central City— Assumption
(Idaho Springs) .............
i.OO
Chtyenna Wells — Sacred
Heart ...................... ..
84.60
COLORADO SPRINGS—
Corpus Christ! ..........— ^
821.46
Divine Redeemer ........... «...
861.02
Our Lady of Guadalupe ....
Paulina Chapel—
(Broadmoor)
680.00
276.00
Sacred Heart ......... .
660.00
St. Mary's ........................ .
Craig— S t Miehatl's .......
66.00
Cripple Creek— St. Peter's
1.85
Crook— S t Peter’s ......... .
61.70
Deertrmil— (Mission of
Hugo) ..... ......... .......
Derby— St. Catherine's *.....
76.00
Eagle— St. Mary’s ..............
16.16
East U k e—
(S t Catherine’s—
Denver) ..... .........
Elbert— Sacred Heart .......
26.00
Erie— St. Scholastica'a
7.66
Estes Park—Our Lady of
t h e Mountains (Love*
land) ..................
29.00
Evergreen— Christ the
King (Golden) ........... .
88.00
Flagler—St. Mary’s
18.06
Fleming— St. Peter’a
160.00
FORT COLLINS—
Holy Family .... ......„ ....
20.00
St. Joseph's i.............. .
812.67
Fbrt Logan—S t Patrick's
13.46
Fort Lupton—St. Willlam'a
(PUttevlIle) ............. .
80.71
Port Morgan— St. Hclena'a
Fountain— (Colorado
Springs— St. Paul's) ....
Frederick— St. Therese's ..
Georgetown—Our Lady of
Lourdes .......... ............
10.00
Glenwood Springs—
St. Stephen's ...............
112.46
Grand Lake— St. Anne's
(Kremmling) ........... .
16.20
GREELEY—
Our Lady of Paaee ____ _
83.18
8t. PaUr'a
..................
"179.48
Grover—S t Mary's ........ .
Haxtun— Christ the King
(H olyok e)...... ................
Holyoke— St. Patriek’s ......
Hugo— St. Anthony's ..... .
'17.46
Idaho Springs— S t Paul’s.,
112.60
lliff—
St.
Catharine’e
........
20.00
^ D in T h n C 0 P n l k n D o t e ' Chineae refugee children in ForJulesburg— S t Anthony’s ,
70.00
U ig I
W O IS ^,05^ (above) are wide eyed with
Kit Carton — 8 t Augusexcitement at receiving new clothing from the Bishops’ Thankstina's .............................
Kremmling— S t Peter's ....
21.00
g ivi:^ Clothing Collection.
Keenesbqrg— Holy Family..
11.86
'That little girl on the left could u.s« a larger size. Those who
Lafayatte— Immaculate
have clothing too small for their own children are asked to bring
Conception ...............
80.87
it to church Sunday, Nov. 20, where' it w ill. begin its journey to LEADVJLLE—
Annunciation
-. 88.80
the thousands o f needy and ill-clad children throughout the world.
St. Joseph’s
68.90
-j"F
"T
"h
Limon— (Mission of Hugo*)
42.4$
Longmont — S t John the
Baptist's ....... .
110.28
Louisville— S t Louis' ........
Loveland— S t John’s ...... .
74.68
Manitou— (Mission of
cred H e a r t — Colorado
Springs) .... ....... ......... ...
lf.9 0
Matheson—S t Agnes'
(Mission of Calhan) ......

(Continued From Page One)

Chest Campaign Is Stretched 10 Days Masses for Skiers
With a toU l o f »2,222,188 the
Community Chest-United Funds
campaign reached 91 per cent of
its goal o f J2,441,645 as re
ported Nov. 8 at a victory din
ner held in the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel. Ray Jenkins, general
chairman, said that an all-out
e ffo rt will be continued for 10
more days, and affirmed his
faith In Denver’s ability to reach

the figure set at the beginning of
the campaign.
The residential division, under
the guidance o f Mrs. Arch L.
Metzner, Jr., reported the high
est percentage, with $141,620, or
101.2 per cent o f its quota o f
$140,000, Advance gifts, led by
J. Kernan Weekbaugh, also ex-

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN SURAN CE SIN CE 1897
7S3 Gas and Electric Bldg.

TA. 5-0241

Harbert W . Leib^man

Garard R. TaBockhorit

1 n s u r o r s

EYES
That Can S«e
In The D ark!
Nature hai made the owl's
ayat (pupil and iris) large
so that they can gather as
much light as possibla on a
dark night. Hence this late
bird is a famed night hunter
and blinks helplessly in the

ceeded its quota o f $280,646 or
100.4 per cen t
The public division, headed
by Lt. Gov. Stephen L. R. McNichols, claimed 95.9 per cent
o f its quota fo r a total o f $245,421.
Bruce Rocl^well, chairman of
the downtown division, reported
a total o f $63,305,or 93.7 per
cent o f quota.
The business division, o f which
Ben Essig is chairman, has col
lected 88.4 per cent o f quota, or
$1,418,769, a n important fig 
ure since it represents the great
est share o f the grand total.
Herbert Cook, chairman o f
the commercial division, re
ported $19,996, or 76.9 per cent
o f quota.
In a high percentage bracket
was the $9,113 collected from
Denver school children through
mite boxes distributed among
public, Catholic parochial, and
Lutheran schools. The young,
sters made 91.1 per cent o f
quota.
Jefferson County squeezed
into the lead again, in a close
Tri-County race, with 76.8 per
cent o f quota, or a total o f $18,649.90, reported by Colonel
Peter Salgado, chairman. Arapa
hoe County came in with a close
second— 74.9 per cent o f its
quota or $16,783— as reported
by
Tyler
Dixon,
chairman.
Charles Taylor, chairman of
Adams County, reported 70.2
per cent, or $6,664.51. ________

sunlight.
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closed final plans fo r the building, which will cost $160,000,
Architect fo r the school, which is the first unit o f a large expan
sion proprram, is Victor Langhart of Boulder. Lloyd Cai
Greeley u the general contractor. (Story on page 1.)

At Idaho Springs

Mttd— (Miaalon of
Fredariek) ................
Moakar— Holy Family ......
M intum -^ t. Patriek'i
Monumant— St. PaUr’a
(Miaaion of E lb a r t)___
Oak Crtak—St. Martia'a ..
Naweaatla— Praeioua Blood
(Miaaion of Rlfla) ...__ _
Paata— Saerad Haart .... .
PlatUvllla— St. Nieholaa* «
Rangaly— St. Ignatlua'
(Miaaion of Rifla) .......
Redcliff— Mt. Carmal
(Miaaion of Mlnturn) ..
Rifle—St. Mary'a (Craig)
Roggan— Saertd Haart ......
Sharidan Lake—St. Clttua*
(Miaaion of Chayanna
W a lla )_______________
SUamboet Springa — Holy

Mansfield de Luxe

Black Suits
FOR TH E C L'ER G Y EXCEPTIO N AL A T ;

j !

$

60

Less Clergy's 10%
Courtesy Discount
Conservatively styled of a very
fine unfinished worsted
9
in a medium weight for year
’round wear—these suits
are a very special value at $60

EXTRA TROUSERS
TO MATCH

$17
L tn C I .r t y 'i 1 0 % C o u r t .., D iicounl

i

THE ACCENT is on ‘‘ usable’’
in the Thanksgiving collection of
clothing for the needy of "the
world bo be held in the Denver
Archdiocese Sunday, Nov. 20.
This fact is pointed out in the
letter of Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr officially announcing the
+

+

A rch b ish o p 's
Message

cam p ai^ , which is sponsoreci
nationally by the^ NCWC Catho
lic Relief Services.
His Excellency remarked that
in the past year Catholic Relief
Services *'has been able to send
more than $100,000,000 worth
o f free government surplus food
to the refugees in Europe, the
needy in the Middle East, India,
and Pakistan, and large amounts
of clothing to jneet the basic
needs o f these impoverished
people.”
a

•

a

BECAUSE FUNDS for ocean
transport are still available from
tl^ International Co-Operation
Administration, the h a n d l i n g
costs of the shipments are at a
minimum, the A r c h b i s h o p
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER pointed out.
The archdiocesan director of
Chancery Office
the clothing campaign is the
1538 Logan Street
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J..
Denver 3, Colorado
Nov. 7. 1955 Kolka, director of Catholic Char-|
ities.
'
Reverend dear Father and
The clothing drive this year
beloved People:
The varjous dioceses of the will be restricted to one day,|
country are uniting again in a when a "bundle blitz” is ex-j
clothing drive on Nov. 20 to aid pected to bring in results equal i
the poor and needy in many to the- 50 tons collected in thej
parts o f the world. We are in archdiocese in 1953's week-Iongl
1
formed by the Catholic Relief effort*
a
a
a
Services, NCWC, that during
THE CLOTHING can include
the past year it has been able
to send more than $100,000,- shoes, bedding, and wearing ap>000 worth o f government free parel, especially clothing for in
surplus food to the refugees in fants and all types o f socks apd|
Europe, the needy in the stockings. It is emphasized that'
Middle East, India, and Paki no "reconditioning" can be donej
stan, and large amounts of to the donations. They must be
clothing to meet the basic needs usable.
Trucks will ^be stationed at
of these impoverished people.
The funds to defray ocean Denver churches to receive bun
transport costs continue to be dles, which will be taken to the
available from the Interna Bt. Vincent de Paul Salvage Bu
tional Go-operation Adminis reau for sorting, baling, and
tration so that handling costs shipping.
continue at a minimum. Any
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
type of usable clothing, shoes,
DoHa Drw»a*d to Order
bedding, and blankets will be
New Line af Rvligiaos 8 U l« «
gratefully accepted.
■■6 bUteaa Rtpelrt6
Monsignor Elmer Kolka will
serve as chairman of this cloth
A .B .C . Doll Hospital
ing drive. Clothing can be
Mr. aod Hrt. J. A. McCourt
brought to church on Sunday,
Nov. 20. The St. Vincent de 6 16 Dowaing
M A . 3 -7617
Paul Society has again offered
its facilities and will provide
trucks at the various churches
in the Denver area. You ■will re
ceive further instructions from
the committee. The St. Vincent
O p to m etriti
de Paul Salvage Bureau is lo
cated at 1626 Waiee Street,
Specialist
Denver, phone CHerry 4-5503.
With every good wish and
For Visual '
blessing. I am.
Eye Care
Faithfully yours,
tURBAN J. VEHR.
Archbishop of Denver. 638 Empire Bldg. K £ 4-38401

Dr. 6 . J. j

Schaeuble

80.00

9.60
16.04
29.80

7.00
108.32
4.40
191.00
16.46
28.44
87.26
81.66
29.00

FOR CHILDREN
TWENTY TALES OF
IRISH SAINTS
by Alie» Curtayn*
Stories of the early Irish
saints, their adventures,
their miracles, their jour
neys and their friendships
with angels and animals.
In clu d e s w e ll-k n o w n
saints such as Patrick, Brigid and Columcllle, and interest*
ing but lesser known ones such os Gall, Finborr, Cofman
and others, 40 delightful drawings by Johannes Troyer.

A g u 8 -1 2

m p a g tf

^52.75

THE W 0 L F ’‘
by Mary Harrit
Three children and their invalid
bound in their farmhouse, until
'tien of St. John Bo k o through
Illustrations in black and white

Agat t-12

grandmother are snow
the surprising intervenhis mysterious "wolP'.
by Veronica Reed.

106 pages

$2,25

MASTER ALBERT
by Slsttr Mary Jean Dorcy, O.P.
The story of St. Albert the Great:
how he hunted in the forests of
Germany as a boy, how he be
came a priest and a famous
scientist and the teacher of
St. Thomas Aquinas. Illustrated
with the author's own lovely
silhouettes.
Ages I M S 192 pages $2.50

nose roiau

Clothing for World Needy
Should Still Be Usable

86.00

28.78

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS

CHRISTIANS COURAGEOUS
by Msgr. Aloysius Rocha
Stories of people who showed particular bravery in the *
service of God and His Church: missionaries who risked
their lives in strange countries, the heroes of the battle
of Lepanto, Father Oamlen among the lepers, and many
more. By the author of ANIMALS UNDER THE RAINBOW.
Ulus, by Antony lake. Agas 12-up 160 paga* $2JO

^Bundle Blitz' IMov. 20

J/uLWxmL StohsL

29.70

Nama
...................
Starling — 6t. Anthony of
Padua'a ........... .
Stonabam and Briggadala—
St. John'a ......... ...........
Straabarg— (Miaaion of
Hngo) ............................
Stratton— St. CharWa' ......
Suparior— St. Banadlct'a
(South Bouldar)
Victor— 8t. Vletor’i ..........
Waldan— St. Ignatlua* ......
Walby— Aaauffiption
Waldona— St. Frmoela*
(M illion of Bniah) ......
Woodland Park— Our Lady
of Wooda
Wray—St. Andrtw’a
Yama—S t John'a (Akroe)
Colorado Springa — ClocknaroPanroaa Hoapital .u.

St. Vinctnt d« Poul
Salvogt Bureau
PICK-U P SC H E D U L E

SEE THESE B(X)KS A T

Monday
North
D oavor,
Arvada,
Waatmiaator, Thornton, and
Lakewood
(N orth o f
16th
A ven u e).

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

Tueaday and Tharaday
South and W a it Denver,
Englewood, Lakewood (South
o f 16th A ven u e), and Lit
tleton area.

TAbor 5-3789

Wedneaday and Friday
Eaat Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.

ALpine 5-4200

1633 Tremonf Place

Denver 2, Colorado

Phone C H . 4-077B

W h * n th e
I * TO

g

o l n

g

’^^

U'GH

D U N

L O P

S IL E N T T R A C T IO N
T IR E S
B e st for sAow, mud, Ice.,
GET THEM A T . . .

JOE KAVANAUGH, Inc.
7th & Lincoln

TA. 5*1261

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tre e t

Thurtdoy, November 10, 1955

T. Rabcr Taylor Deelares

Basil O'Connor, Outstanding Catholic,
Cited by Colorado U. for Polio Fight

Church Needs to Utilize
'Personal Call' Above All
Though the Church today uses
every modern means o f communi
cation in its mission to the world,
the "greatest need" is still the
personal call, the “ friendly visit
with our neighbor.”
This was the gist of a state
ment prepared by Denver at
torney T. Raber Taylor for a
panel discussion at the 41st Na
tional Conference o f Catholic
Charities and the annual meeting
o f the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Nov. 6-10.
Mr. Taylor, president o f the
Denver Particular Council o f the
de Paul Society, took part in a

fl

1
T . Raber Taylor

panel entitled "Tell Your Neigh
bor,” in which “ the broadest
aspects of. Catholic social work"
were interpreted.
"The Church uses rnthnUe
means of communication,” Mr.
Taylor told the audience, "from
the most modern to the oldest,
The Church now uses TV, radio,
t e l e p h o n e , photographs, and
printing presses to tell the good
news o f the Redemption.
“ Paintings and pictures, the
pulpit and the school, all are
used.
“ Modern advertising methods
and modern means of communi
cation are good, but they all
admit the universal, the Catholic
need for personal, friendly neigh
borliness.’ ’
Generally, he^ said. Catholics
can bring Christ’s message by
doing, not saying. "T o broadcast
the good news o f the Redemption
through good works to the whole
community, the leaven is the
answer.”
Mr. Taylor described the leaven
as the Legion of Mary,. Christian
Family Movement sections, the
CCD, and St. Vincent de Paul
conferences in a parish.
These groups, he said, “ inter
pret Christ to their neighbor by
their example, by their Kindness,
by their concern. This encour
ages others to imitate in a small
way in each block, in each small
parish, the leaven of Christ.”
Mr. Taylor, a member o f St.

State Welfare
Group Honors
Msgr. Mulroy

N

y

R«Uln( tht riiMit In

NEW AND USED
CARS AND TRUCKS

LUBY CHEVROLET
Larimer
On n ih 81.

to

Lawrence
k k . 4 -m i

Loon Company
1538 California

I

M A. 3 -4 95 9

§

R. B. Dillon, Prat.

'■".■ -..I ^
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SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
R e l is ii t ii is

A

r d c l c '9

Complete Line of Sunday and Daily
NliNsals, Rosarie.s,

Crucifixes,

Sick

Call Set.«i, Plaques, Holy Water Fonts,
and many other religious gift items.
Prayer Book Suggestions
Ble.xsed Be God.... S3.50 $4.75 $6.75
My Prayer Book . $3.50 $4.50 $6.00

+

+

+

The “ vocations of tomorrow” are, from left,
Christian Brother, Robert Schlut, St. Louis’
School, Englewood; Franciscan priest, Michael
Nelson. Holy Family School; Dominican priest,
John Leone, St. Catherine’s School; Sistei;^ of
Mercy, Patty Hitpas, St. John’s School; Mission
ary Sister o f the Sacred Heart, Sandra Harmon,
Queen o f Heaven Orphanage; and Precious Blood
Sister, Janet Ewan, Christ the King School.
+
+
+

Veterans' Day VocationsRevue
Will Be Salute to Army of Peace
A VETERANS’ DAY salute Birky, St. Francis de Sales’ ;i grade students of Catholic schools.
The winners from each school,
to Christ’s army o f peace, the Carl Schoenherr, Loyola; and
“ Parade for Peace” will be held Carol Lee Mauser, Presentation those children whose essays were
judged the best for their school,
in the Lincoln Room o f the School.
Others modeling the religious will be the honored guests of the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel on Friday,
garb are Patty Hitpas, S t John’s; evening. They will sit in a spe
Nov. 11, at 7:.30 p.m.
Sponsored by the Denver Dean Jo Ellen Duggan, S t Philome cial reserved section. Each will
ery Council, the “ Parade for na’s; Ellen Roche, Our Lady of appear on the stage to receive
Peace" will feature the garb, his Lourdes; Anne Morrissey, S t his or her reward. The all-city
tories, and contributions made Mary Magdalene’s; Paul Golden, winner of the best written essay
to Colorado life by its armies of St. James'; Michael Nelson, Holy will read the winning entry,
* • •
Family; John Leone, St. Cather
priests, nuns, and brothers.
AWARDS WILL BE PRE
Presented on Veterans’ Day, ine’s; Edna Mae Gee, St. Clara’s
a day given to parading and talk Orphanage; and John Lucero, Mt. SENTED by the Rt. Rev. Mon
ing of the pursuits of peace, the St. Vincent’s Home.
signor.Gregory Smith, Vicar Gen# • •
revue will promote the theme:
feral of the Archdiocese of Den“ A Religious Vocation— Way to
The contest was judged by
OTHER DIMINUTIVE RE
True a n d Everlasting Peace LIGIOUS will be John Schneider, Mrs. James Koning, chairman,
Through Dedicated Service to St. Joseph’s .C.SS.R.; Sandra and her committee, Mmes. Matt
Harmon, Queen of Heaven Home; Saya, Earl C. Bach, and W. H
God and Country.”
• • •
Mary Ann Walley, St. Dominic's; Hinton.
Fortunato,
A.^sumption
Special mention must be made
SIXTH GRADE CHILDREN Eddie
from Denver Catholic schools, Welby; John Walsh, S t Vincent of the time and work devoted to
wearing the garb of the religious de Paul’s; Karen Ann Perito, this program by Sister Ancilla
communities which serve the Mt. Carmel: Nancy Reno, S t Marie, of St. Philomena’s Par
Archdiocese o f Denver, will pre Patrick’s; Sharon Hayes, St. ish, who edited the histories of
sent a historical revue o f the Mary’s Acqdemy; and Raymond the orders and wrote the conti
nuity for the program. Thanks
“ works of peace.” Thirty-four Ramirez, St. Cajetan’s.
Also parading will be Geno- are also due Dr. Earl C. Bach
religious orders of priests, nuns,
and brothers willl be represented. wefa Gawlik and Barbara Chapla head of the drama department of
The program will be narrated of S t Joseph’s (Polish) School; Loretto Heights, for his careful
by the Very Rev. Monsignor W Inge Fuhr, Holy Rosary School; planning of sets, lighting, and
J. Canavan, pastor o f the Cathe Lois O'Connell, S t Elizabeth’s program. .Miss Mary App of
dral, Denver. Choral interludes School; Janet Ewan, Christ the Daniels and Fisher Store, has
will be planned and directed by King: Robert Schlut, St. Louis’, given, her time to the presenta
the Rev. Richard Hiester, arch Englewood; Sherry 'Hill, S t tion also.
* • •
Mary’s, Littleton; Gloria Villadiocesan music director.
TICKETS FOR this unique
The Rev. C. B. Woodrich, arch grana, Mary Frances McCloskey
diocesan director of vocations. and Eddie Colburn of St. Joseph’s, performance are 75 cents for
adults, 25 cents for children.
Will introduce and conclude the Golden.
* • •
They may be purchased from
program. Two sixth grade boys,
FOLLOWING the Vocations Altar and Rosary, PTA, or InterStephen Poth and Robert Selwyn
of S t Philomena’s School, will Revue, the Rev. William Jones, parochial group presidents or
emcee”
the entire program archdiocesan superintendent of may be obtained at the door of
alternately i n t r o d u c i n g each schools, will announce the names the Lincoln Room before the per
speaker and presenting each of all winners of the vocations formance. The general ticket
e.ssay contest sponsored by the chairman is Mrs. George Mc
model in the Vocations Revue,
Denver Deanery Council for sixth Namara.
• • *

f
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U. S. Teens Against Polio
Chairman Visits Denver
R E FR E SH IN G is the word for
pretty and charming Celeste
Luckette, 19-year-old daughter
o f Ignatius Semmes Luckette of
Clarksdale, Miss.
Refreshinf^ Because, despite
her youth. Celeste has realized
community responsibility and
service to humanity as vitally
important to happiness.
She is the national chairman
o f Teens Against Polio and is
currently on a nation-wide tour
as a volunteer worker in this
capacity.
* • *
MISS L U C K E T T E , a junior
playing hooky this semester from
.Mississippi University, was in
Denver recently with B a s i l
O’Connor, president o'f the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis and the top executives
of that organization to conduct
a two-day workshop for polio
volunteers. She met with youth
groups from high schools and
colleges o f the Denver area to
explain the Teens Against Polio
campaign, and what teen-agers
can do to assist in the gigantic
jo b o f wiping out polio.
Celeste became interested in
the March o f Dimes campaign
almost seven years ago when her
younger sister, then only 10, be
came stricken with paralytic
polio and was confined to an iron
lung where she still lives today,
paralyzed except for three fin
gers on her left hand.

+

Brother • in • Law
Of 'Fr. Mac' Dies
8

C IT IZ U iY S ;

Hot Hu be«a •lUoi n n in Drafpr for t«o m n .
If
Art in lb* Mtfin for • Of* ('hmtikc nr
or tmrk or • mod oor. »n I lu j flnt or liit t*r
tht bHt nr buy la Dtmrr at

A rch b ish o p
Urban
J.
Vehr
is
shown above
with some of the participants in the “ Parade for
Peace” Vocations Revue to be held in the Lincoln
Room o f the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver, on
Friday, Nov. 11.

Archbishop Vehr Greets
'Vocations of Tomorrow'

CHILDREN APPEARING In
the program are Phillip Rossi,
Mt.
Carmel
School;
Connie
Patton, S t Philomena’s School;
Zondra Hernandez. Sacred Heart;
Nora O’Toole, Cathedral; Pamela
Hess, St. Bernadette’s: Joan
Ochs, Annunciation;
Kathleen

M ifr . John R. M ulroj

Loan Cottr Less .
When You Borrow
From

K'imes

Mississippi Miss

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
R. Mulroy received an honorary
membership in the Colorado Con
ference of Social Welfare at a
banquet in the Silver Glade Room
o f the Cosmopolitan H o t e l
Nov. 9.
He Was honored “ in recognition
o f long and effective participa
tion in social welfare, in appre
ciation o f outstanding service to
the conference and the state, and
in tribute to his willingness to
support all our democratic insti
tutions concerned with the ad
vancement o f social welfare.”
Monsignor Mulroy, pastor of
Holy Ghost Parish, Denver, and
founder and former direc>or of
Denver Catholic Charities, is a
former president o f the confer
ence. Elected to the top post in
1961, he was elected to another
one-year term in 1952.
The conference’s citation was
presented by Guy Justins, chair
man o f the conference's special
awards committee and director
o f the Colorado Department of
Public Welfare, at a dinner at
tended by 300 persons on the
third day o f the organization’s
four-day 65th annual conven
tion.
The honorary membership is
presented annually _ to an out
standing figure in civic projects.
Since Monsignor Mulroy, who
is attending the cenvention of
the National Conference o f Cath
olic Charities in Grand Rapids,
Mich., was unable to be present
for the banquet, the award was
accepted on his behalf by Edward F. Owens, case work su
pervisor of Denver Catholic Char
ities.

S. J. (Ziggj ) Nowarki

lio cases needing March of vant o f rare distinction and
assistance as we enter accomplishments.”
O’Connor’s
progressive
hu1956,” he said.
manitarianism is well known
Variety of Posts
throughout the world. His work
Throughout the years O’Con with the Red Cross has taken
nor has headed the March of him overseas many times. He has
Dimes appeal in this country. He been described as “ forthright,
was named chairman o f the Cen tene, and businesslike,” a man
tral Committee o f the American who usually limits himself to six
Red Cross in July, 1944. He was
unanimously elected head o f the
League o f Red Cross Societies by
the delegates of the 52 nations
attending a meeting in Paris in
1945.
He was raised to the rank of
commander in the French Legion
o f Honor and was acclaimed by
the National Conference o f Chris
tians and Jews as “ a public ser
+
+

Basil O’Connor o f New York,
noted Catholic layman and pres
ident o f the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, was
given a special citation Nov, 5
by the board o f regents o f Colo
rado University in recognition of
O’Connor’s and the foundation’s,
fight against polio.
Dr. Ward Darley, president of
the university, presented the ci
tation to O’Connor at a luncheon
meeting o f 400 foundation chair
men from a five-state area in
the Brown Palace Hotel, Denver.
O’Connor told the delegates it
would be “ tragic” to assume that
the fight against polio is over.
“ The foundation is approaching
completion of the job it set out to
do, but we have a total of 68,000

John'.s Parish, began his law
practice in Denver in 1937. He is
a graduate of Regis College and
Harvard Law School. A native of
Colorado Springs, and a Navy
veteran, he is the author of sev
eral articles on Constitutional
law and its relation to the
Church in legal and medical
journals.
At its convention in Pittsburgh
in 1954, Mr. Taylor was elected
a vice president o f the National
Conference o f Catholic Charities.
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News was received o f the
death
of
Arthur
Gilmore,
brother-in-law o f the late R t
Rev. Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin. Mr. Gilmore, a civil
. engineer and prominent Cathoji|lic layman, died in Germantown,
a suburb o f Philadelphia, Pa.,
in October. The news o f his
death was received here by Mrs.
H. W. Anderson, 1436 Williams
Street, Denver, a personal friend
Io f Mr. Gilmore's wife, Mrs. Ceal
McMenamin Gilmore.
Mrs. Gilmore has many friends
in the Denver area. The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William Higgins, pas
tor o f St. Philomena's Parish,
recalled that when he was an as
sistant at the Cathedral Parish
some years ago, Mrs. Gilmore
■frequently visited her brother,
the Ijploved Cathedral pastor and
one o f the West’s most out
standing priests.
' P n r f f f l p f n r P p f l f p ^ “ Parade for Peace” pages Stephen
(Jeft)
and Robert Selwyn of St.
Mr. Gilmore is survived by r u r u u e l o r r u n t i e
_
Uje
his wife and children. Mrs. Gil-. Philomena’.s School, Denver, study tne ."cripi for the Veterans’ Day
more resides at the family home|Vocations Revue with the. Rev. (Lt. Col.) Richard Hiester, who
in Germantown. She also is a will direct the music. The “ Parade for Peace” revue will be given
close friend o f Mrs. T. A. Cos-:at 7:30 p.m. in the Lincoln Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel on
g riff, 28 Crestmore Drive, Den-'Friday, Nov. 11. Admission is 75 cents for adults and 25 cents for
' ’c .
'grade school children.

of course. Celeste accepted and
has given up this semester at
“ Or Miss” to travel the United
States talking with and organ
izing teen groups. Among hei;
other college activities Celeste
was treasurer of the Newman
Club.
Locally, two Catholic youths.
Jack and Bill Dwyer, are cochairmen o f the Teens Against
Polio campaign. Jack recently
completed law studies at Denver
University and Bill is currently
a student at Regis College.

Batil O ’Connor

Mossochusetts Notive
O’Connor was bom in Taunton,
Mass., Jan. 8, 1892, the youngest
o f a family of four. He finished
Dartmouth in three and one-half
years at the age of 19H, and then
went to Harvard Law School.
O’Connor entered the field of
public welfare largely by chance.
In 1925, O’Connor, for six years
a specialist in business law,
wanted a partner.
H^ mentioned it one day to a
friend and client, John B.
Shearer, oil man, who said: “ I
know just the man for you.”
Shearer had known Franklin D,
Roosevelt in World War I days.
He introduced the men at a
luncheon, and. the late--Fresident
was receptive to the partnership.
O’Connor inherited the infantile
paralysis crusade when Roose
velt was called to Albany as
Governor o f New York.
Amulcs's Mm I b e a u t if u l

COSTUH/IE
JEWELRY

.0 0
Rem
NKHEI
. • • 0T«r l.Oee tlylM • . .
CORONET JEWELERS

Twice weekly the peitor of
St. Elizabeth’s Church, the
Luckette family parish, takes
Communion to the Luckette
home for the sister. “ My sis
ter’ s religion and faith,” saya
Celeste Luckette, “ have been
her greatest help and satisfac
tion.”
e
s
e

HAPpy

C H R f^
FOR THE CHItOftEN Of TH^
m S lO N ttXWtO!
m PftAu uwH s €ncros(t:
, «EnB€«s Of m flow rm tk
UKXKOIWOC MISSIONAlO SOCIfll
CmtOHOi
ASK AayOUR FRIG
TO Buy AND use

S t Joseph Dailv Missal
$3.75 $4.25 $5.00 $6.50 $8.00
Catholic.s Pocket
Manual ............ $1.25 $1.80 $2.00
Catholic Girls’ Manual and Sunday
Missal. Priced from $3.50 to $6.75
Catholic Girls' Guide
Priced from ............ $3.75 to $6.50

Albeny Hotel

Celeste Luckette

FOR SALE-EQUITY
2

L A S T Y E A R Celeste was se

B E D - R O O M

H O M E

ith, 2 Partly Finished Rms. Upstairs

lected to represent the state of
Mississippi in the Miss America
Pageant. Wherever shg went as
Miss Mississippi she talked about
the_March o f Dimes; word o f her
activity reached New York and
Mr. O’ Connor, and she was in
vited to be national chairman of
the Teens Against Polio — to
serve as a volunteer without pay.

Assume Low Interest G.I. - F.H.A. Loan
S63.00 Per Mo. Includes Everything

NEAR ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Bus .4t Corner • Near School • Shops

Prizes Offered
For Seal Sales

\

Owner Will Make Big Sacrifice For
Quick Sole

Call WE. 5-0718 - Eves. - Sat.,- Sun.

_While raising funds for the
missions, the boys and girls o f
parochial schools participating
in the Holy Childhood Christmas
seal campaign will also be earn
ing premiums.
Selling 50 seals will win them
the specially illustrated Holy
Childhood liturgical calendar.
The award for selling 75 seals
is a plastic plaque in the form of
a prayer book. When the book is
opened, it shows the figure o f an
angel in gold and the prayer to
the guardian angel.
A miniature wayside shrine
complete with thatched roof and
crucific that shines in the dark
will be awarded to those selling
100 seals. A new picture o f the
Christ Child teaching His com
panions will be given to those
selling 500 seals. This large pic
ture in full color is already
framed and ready to be stood,
or hung.

Gentle Cleaning
OF YOUR FINEST

Table Linens
Madieria, Italian Cut W ork, etc.
Exclusive Hand Finishing

CALL EARLY
T o Insure
Having Y our Linens
Ready for
Thanksgiving

SalUfaction Guaranteed
City Wide PICK VP
end DELIVERY SERVICE
1 0 % Caih A Carry

WANTED
Two competant women for
dining ro^m work, St. Thomas’
Seminary. Salary, room, and
board. Call Slater Ludgeria,
RAce 2 -4 76 4 .

55 Years Serving Particular Homes

^oltftado <£cujl (^ Ism inq,
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.

GRand 7-1646

THE STAFF AT

C JbdoD S iu d io
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VISIT US AT OUR
NEW STUDIO IN THE
Q h s M ij, Q m

s

Jl

S h o p p i n q . (^ e / d e A ,

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR A SITTING

Fine Selection of

DURING OUR OPENING WEEK AND RECEIVE

Beautiful Christmas Cribs

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS A LOVELY CORSAGE

S5.75 up

SORRY, BUT THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY ON SCHOOL SITTINGS

(. om pti’ te Line o f R eligiou* A rticle* fo r C hurch and Hom e

.\. I*. Wagner anti Co.
I I

m|i A Stoat

just east of Denver Dry Goods

Young Man's Guide
Priced from ............ $3.75 to $8.50

n i r i K

1

• itM tc St oos

Moments with God $2.75 $3.25 $5.00

G O O D S

606 14th St. Between California & Welton

T A 5-8331

J»

Christmas Seal

Prizes to be awarded in the

..
/
•
annual H o l y
Childhood
S p II p PC' P r i7 P < Christma.s seal campaign to
J C IIC rj
r r i A B i ^e conducted by pupils of
the Archdioce.se of Denver for three weeks be
ginning Nov. 11 are shown above. From the left
are a Holy Childhood calendar, for selling 50

seals; a Guardian Angel plaque, for selling 75
seals; and a wayside shrine, for selling 100 seals;
the poster used to boost the campaign, and a pic
ture of the Christ Child, for selling 500 seals
( ?5i . Students of St. Thomas’ Seminary are in
charge of the campaign.

'

hours o f sleep and whose only
hobby is farming.

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER IS

d)S 34990

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e f
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S t Dominic's Plans Turkey Parties

Band Seeking

.”,'1 *

U 0 |af IU|a i m ||0I*€ Vincent <Je PauTs School,
s l e w lt l6 li1 D c r > Denver. Shown above are
members o f the band at rehearsal with their
instructor, James Fay. They are, left to right,
clarinets, Cyndie Williams and Stevie Ott; saxo-

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Danver)
Twin turkey parties to be held
on two s u c c e s s i v e nights,
Wednesday, Nov. 16, and Thurs
day, Nov. 17, will be a preThanksgiving event at St. Dom
inic’s again this year. A total of
80 turkeys will be given away,
40 on each night. The grand
award, a pastel mink stole,
will be presented«on the second
night, Thursday, Nov. 17, a.s a
climax to the festivities. Re
freshments will be served. The
parties will be under the direc
tion o f the Holy Name Society.

Mrs. Dominic DiManna, chair
man, reminds parents that the
monthly hot dog luncheon for
the school children will be held
Tpesday, Nov, 15. The
mothers o f both classes o f sixth
graders will assist with the serv
ing.

At Victory Dinner

Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
ish )— The games p a r t y held
Saturday night, Nov, 5, in the
Day Chevrolet Truck garage
building was a success. The par
ish netted $6,000. Bernard Piekenbrock of 1209 Macon Street
won the new Chevrolet, and Mrs.
France.s Robnett o f 1341 Ja
maica Street won the $100 gift
certificate.
Those who have not returned
their completed census blanks
are asked to turn them in by
Sunday, Nov. 13.

phone, Sandie Wiliams; French horns, Joe and
Billy Ehrman; drums, John Peters, Ted Gerrity,
and Ben Doud; trombones. Tom Kautzky and
Pat Roper; cornets, Andy Ott, Walter Kautzky,
Ronald Lohman, and Gary Baker; and instruc
tor, James Fay. Tom Kiatta and Fred Schimer
are not shown.

+

+

The annual Thanksgiving
pantry shower for the sisters
will be concluded with a tea
in the church auditorium on
Thursday, Nov. 10, at 1 p.m.
Members of the boys’ choir,
who have been trained by
Mmes.
Abromiet,
Connelly,
and Davies will entertain.

St. Vincent's Band Makes Progress
(S t. Vincent de Paul'e Pariih,

he the Rev. Luciui Cervantev,
S.J.

Denver)

The school band is proipessing
Tinder James Fay's direction, but
it is in need o f more members
in order to produce a band with
greater variety.
The band classes are held at
8 a.m. in the basement o f the
school hall on Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday for beginners
and Tuesday and Thursday for
advanced players. Any student
o f St.. Vincent de Paul’s School
interested in becoming a mem
ber o f the band should contact
Mr. Fay at any o f these practice
sessions. It is not necessary to
own a band instrument before
requesting admission to the
hand, fo r Mr. Fay states that an
arrangement can be made until
one is able to purchase an instru
ment.
The P T A will hold iti an
nus! ipoon-tupper meeting on
Nov. 14 in the tcheol cafe

The seventh graders’ mothers
who worked in the cafeteria this
past month were Mmes. Learned,
Kuempel, Maier, Mergen, Roper,
Connors, C o n w a y , Johnson,
Whitehead, S u l l i v a n , Tasto,
Wolz, Baber, Comstock, Dorsey,
Toth, Turelli, Wagner, Wathen,
Werthman, and Zimmermann.
The women o f the PT.\ who
assisted with the first Friday
breakfast were Mmes. O’Brien,
Moreland,
Conway,
Zimmer
mann, Nielsen, and Wright.
The Marian Circle will meet
on Thursday evening, Nov. 10,
in the home o f Mrs. Robert
Close. Mrs. A. J. Reed will re
view the story o f La Salette.
The annual turkey party is
tat for Friday, Nov. 18, in th'e
parish hall. Twenty turkeyt
and one "B ig Boy’’ will ha
given away. The parly etarti
at 8 p.m.

Refreshments will be served. .^11
members of the parish and their
friends, who like .to play pi
nochle, are invited.
The Holy Name Society will
receive Communion in a group
on Sunday, Nov. 13, in the
8 o’ clock Mass.
When the Altar and Rosary
Society met in the church hall
Nov. 7 for a po’tluck luncheon.
Father James B. Hamblin, chap
lain at Mercy Hospital, was the
guest speaker.
Our Lady o f Victory Circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Andrew Verlinden Thursday,
Nov. 17, for a luncheon and
bridge.
There will be a meeting on
W edneiday evening, Nov. 16,
at 7 :3 0 in the cafeteria for
parent!. Cub Scouti, and pros
pective cubs. A n outline of
the 195 5 -5 6 program will ba
presented. Officials o f scout
headquarters will be present
to explain the cub program
and answer questions.

This Thursday, Nov. 10, is
"Ladies’ Night” for the Pinochle
On Friday evening, Nov. 11,
Club. The games start at 8 p.m. from 7:30 to 9:30, there will be
•pealier for the program will
another o f the twice monthly
dances for the seventh and
eighth grades o f the school.
These dances are held in the
—
church hall, and Mrs. W. F.
O’ Brien is gpving instructions in
See Our Selection of Crib Figures
ballroom dancing.

teria

at

7

p.m.

The

fu ett

F or Your Nativity Scenes

Plastic— China—Wood Carved—
Paper Mache

LARGE VARIETY OF STABLES
We Have a Wide Assortment of
Specialized Christmas Cards

Gam es P arty
At All Saints'
On November 18
(A ll

John P. Daleiden Co.
Religious Articles — Church Goods
1120-22 BROADWAY
V

Store Hours — 9-.i:30 Monday Through Saturday
C lI. 4 -6 3 0 4

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patroniae These Friendly Firms

Saints*

Parish, Denver)

A Thanksgiving games party
will be held on Friday, Nov. 18,
in the parish hall at S. Grove
and W. Vassar. This will be an
all turkey games party and is
being sponsored by the men o f the
Holy Name Society. In addition
to the turkeys there will be 25
special prizes. The games party
will begin at 8 p.m.
The donation is $1 for 20
games. -Additional cards may also
be purchased. Proceeds from this
party will be applied to the par
ish debt.
The men of the Holy Name So
ciety will receive Communion
corporately in the 8 a.m. Mass
Sunday, Nov. 13. AH the men of
the parish are invited to partici
pate.
Dinner Nets $50

The sum of $50 was realized
from the spaghetti dinner held in
the parish hall on Sunday, Oct.
30, under the sponsorship of
BUI Rochft
u C. rSHB. rnp.
members of the Mother Cabrini
Hviakvr St. Viewnl 4s Ptal's Pariah
Circle.
Your Friendly
Have Y ear Doctor Phono
The addition o f the 9 a.m. Mass
Us Your Prescription
on Sundays has caused much
AG Store
370 7 E. LouUiana
RA. 2-3739
congestion in the parking avea
Al Laelslsas ib 4 Ssoik Clarua
598 S. Gilpin
SP. 7 -6 0 7 5 following the 8 a.m. Mass. In or
der to case this congestion, it is
desirable for those leaving the 8
a.m. Mass to leave by the south
exit, and those attending the 9
a.m. Mass to enter the parking
area by the north entrance.
St. Rita'.s Circle will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Michael McLellan, 1624 S. Patton Court, on
Thursday, Kov. 10, at 8 p.m.

LEN'S Pharmacy

Washington Park M kt.

Optn 8 to 6

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Cox

Saturday! til 7

Free Delivery on Orders o f $4 or More

QUALITY GROCERIES - MEATS - SEA FOODS
1004 So. Gaylord

- i

So. Gaylord Garage
E. MrCLUGGAGE. Prop.
(M nslxr St. Rose at Lima
Parish)

m ax

■
■

Experienced
Mechanics

®

On All .Make Cars

ciety will meet one week ear

Perish, Denver)

lier

this

b e c a u s e -o f

Friday night, Oct. 28, Cub
Scout Pack 186 turned the pack
meeting into a costume party in
the church hall where Cubs and
their families gathered for an
evening of fun. Den mothers,
Mrs. Gagnon, Mrs. Ondris, and
Mrs. Pagan, with the help of
parents of the Cubs, conducted
the refreshment stand, fish pond,
penny-pitch, r i n g-toss, dartthrow, and other games.
The clima.x of the evening was
the costume parade before Fa
ther John Regan and the three
judges. Cub Scout Roland Hardy
of Den 3, as Aunt Jemima, was
declared winner, and his sister,
Susan, in Chinese coolie dress,
received honorable mention. The
dads who also came in costume
lined 'up to be judged. The win
ner of thfs competition was Bob
Gitzen, dad from Den One.

CFM Meeting

EN SEM B LE

9

188

Mother of God
Society Plans
For Bazaar, Sale
The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold a needlewosjc bazaar
and bake .sale in the basement o f
the church Saturday, Nov. 12,
from 2 to 6 in the afternoon and
on Sunday, Nov. 18, after all the
Masses.
Featured will be a fudge booth
in the charge o f Catherine Tangney and Judy Welch, and an
apron booth in the charge o f
Mrs. J. R. Walker. An electric
chicken fryer will be given as a
special prize.
Donations o f baked goods may
be brought to the basement on
Saturday afternoon or Sunday
morning. Free coffee and dough
nuts will be served on Sunday
morning.

ntEB DELIVERY

CURE d'ARS PARISH
John C.
SchoU

' TH ELM A KASSON
BEAUTY SALON
2 8 7 6 Colorado Bivd.

Hair Styling
Permanent Waving
PHONE DEzUr S-USS
Tlulma Kassoo O'CoDuer, Owaor

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store
V. 0. PETERSON. Prep.

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication • Delco Batteriea

Cnt Rate Drags

Car Washing

fountain Sarviea
Sundries
Your Buiinaii Appreciated

W. A (Dutch) THOMAS

Alameda & So. Broadway

Alameda 'A Logan

P E , S-984Q

New Management

Dutch Cleaners

Cleoners & Dyers

(Formcrljr Broadmoor Cltantri)

John Bolsinger
Dick Tremlett

Quality Cleaning
Prompt Service

328 Broadway
PE. 3-3753 & 3-S754

For Pickup & Delirery Catt

PE. 3-8485
Ths firms Hstsd hsra dtsvrva to
bo romombtrod whtn yon aro «!•tributing your patronafo to tha
dilforoot Uata of bualnaso.

712 So. P earl St.

fURNITURE RUT!

• COU CH

• 2 STEP T A B L E S

• C H A IR

• 2 T A B L E LA M P S

• CO F F E E T ^ L E

$10
DOWN

$ 10 A M ONTH

|60

WASHER & STOVE

^188

$10 DOWN
$10 A MONTH

• FU L L -SIZE
APT. RANGE

• LA R G E T U B
C A P A C IT Y

• E CO N O M Y

• FAMOUS
M AKE

• BROILER
SIZE O V E N

• FULLY
GUARANTEED

• R OBERTSHAW
OVEN
CO N TRO L
CHO ICE O F COLORS A N D F A BR ICS
M A N Y O T H E R S T Y L E S T O CH O OSE FROM

NEW REFRIGERATOR

188

60

5 PC. CHROME SET

9

BEDROOM OUTFIT

ilO DOWN— 110 A MONTH

it*

188

60

DOWN— t io A MONTH

7 cu. ft. Capueily
5 yr. unit W arranty
1956 Model
• R E S IS T A N T TOP
• D U RAN P L A S T IC
CH A IR S
• CH O ICE OF COLORS

• D O U BLE D RESSER

■ .

■

■V-

j

.

I---- • F U L L SIZE BED
• LA RG E MIRROR
• INNERSPRING

OlVIVIIil B R A E
S h o p p in g teenier

Grocery and Murket

EE. 4-SSS7

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

Donald Edward Elliott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Elliott, and
Louise Maxine Bowen Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old F. Bowen, were received into
the Church.

SP. 7-7567

Prelsser's Red & White

Tli« PartUoIar O n tfM

17th AVK. A M ) GRANT

Converts Received

Annunciation
PTA Will Hold
Quality Meats •Sea Foods
Party Nov. 21
GAYLORD
CLEAIVERS

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Annunciation Parish

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open Weak Dari and Sundays
t A.a. |0 I p.B.

1058 S. Gaylord

PRESCTUPTIONS CALLED
FOR A M ) DELIVERED
Colfax at Downiai
Oeavev
KEslone 4-S217

The Altar Society will meet
Thursday, Nov. 10. Luncheon
will be served at 12:30 in the
church basement, the Rosary will
be recited at 1:15 in the church,
and a business meeting will fo l
low in the basement The Rev.
Joseph O’Malley will show slides
and give a talk on his experi
ences at the Eucharistic Congress
in South America. All women o f
the parish are cordially invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Raclowsky
are the parents o f a boy bom in
S t Anthony’s Hospital Nov. 7.
Mr.s. Glenn A k i n s ,
Mrs.
CHiarles Fellows, and Mrs. Clif
ford Welch have volunteered to
care for the altar in November.

pre-Thanksgiving party is spon
sored by the Holy Name Men’s
Club. Admission is $1. Games
will begin at 8:30 p.m. in the
parish hall. R. E, Russell is chair
man.
The Holy Name Men's Club
will meet Thursday, Nov. 10. in
the parish, hall at 8 o ’clpck. The
60-60 winner will be announced.
An interesting program haa been
arranged and refreshments will
be served.

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Altar Society Meeting

An $85 0 color television set
will be awarded by the M en’s
Club at a games party to be
held in the church hall D tc. 13.

be given away at the games party
Friday, Nov. 18. 'This annual

These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

Saturday evening, Oct. 29, all
Your help is necessary. Re
CFM couples in the parish met
for a general meeting held in member the Archbishop’s Semi
the parish hall. Ted and Lory nary and Missions Campaign. ,
Lothamcr led a discussion of con
stitution and bylaws recently
drawn up by the section group.
There wa.s also a discussion of
all forms of co-operatives, with
Father Regan acting as modera
tor. The discussion was led by
a panel of three coup! :s, the
OSCAR TUNNELL. Prop.
Currans, the Powers, and the
Millers from the Cana Group. Quality Meats and Crocfcrias
PHO.NES: HA. $ -« ]» . TA. M i l l
The Christian Family Movement
m o WALNUT
^
at S t .Therese’s now numbers 33

60

The Junior Newman Club
meets every Wednesday evening
at 7:30 in the parish hall. Father
Columba Staunton, O.Carm., as
sistant pastor, is tbe moderator.
Beginning Nov. 16 Ed Rodewald
give square dance instruc
tions to the group during the
social period following the meet
ing.
Turkeys and cash prizes will

(M other o f God Parish, Denver)

EMPIRE MARKET

Andersen’s Market

CONOCO PRODUCTS

month,

Thanksgiving’ s falling on lha
last Thursday o f the month.
The
will be held
Thursday night, Nov, 17, fol
lowing recitation o f the Ro
sary at 7 :4 5 p.m.

L ITO ’S
FABUJ.0US
L IV IN G ROOM

Any woman wishing to attend
the CPTL meeting at the Knights
o f Columbus hall on Thursday
morning, Nov. 17, is asked to be
at the school at 9:16 and trans
Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. Anne)
portation will be arranged. All Models qf the fashion show spon
members o f the PTA are wel sored by the Altar and Rosary
come to attend.
Society will be Mmes. Ed Rodewald, Joe Murray, Pat Quirk,
John Bivans, R. & Russell, Don
Quist, G, A. Huck, George Wood,
Miss Donna Jones, and Miss
Vickie Jo Gallagher. Teen-age
styles and styles fo r matrons
will be modeled. The fashion
show will be held in the parish
couples in six action groups, as hall Tuesday evening, Nov. 15,
well as the section, or parent at 8 o'clock. The public is in
vited. Admission is 50 cents and
group.
tickets may be purchased at the
Converts Received
door.
Refreshments will be
Bernard W. McCIung, Jr., son served.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc
Forty Hoars' Devotion will
CIung, with Peter and Cather ba held Nov. 18, 19, qnd 20.
ine W olf as sponsors, and Ray Father Charles Jones will de
mond W. Franklin, son of Mr. liver the sermons. Services on
and Mrs. Walter J. Franklin, Friday, Nov. IS, and Saturday,
with John F. Resting and The Nov. 19, will be at 7 :4 5 p.m.
resa Matkorich as sponsors and The solemn closing will be held
Matthew S. Lojko as proxy, were at 4 p.m. Sunday afternoon.
received into the Church.

SH 4 -1 6 3 6
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The A ltar and Rosary So

One of the parish's largest
activities, the annual turkey
games party, is to be held this
Sunday evening, Nov. 13, at 8
p.m. in the parish hall. A total of
20 turkeys and many other valu
able cash prizes will be given
away during the evening. Ad
mission will be 50 cents and
tickets may be purchased at -the
door.
The recent food shower for the
sisters of the school was a grand
success. Members of the com
mittee who helped with the
project are Mr. and Mrs. J,
Chrest, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Plun
kett, Mrs. Harold Miller, Clem
Buche, James Wallerstedt, Mrs.
Don Babbitt, Mrs. Phil Harpole,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rupp, Mrs. J.
Lipersick, Mrs. B. Hodgson, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Baginski, Dr. J.
McShtine, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bottoroff, Mrs. H. T. Roberts, Paul
Gadarowski, Bernard Hkas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Daniluk.
Members o f the parish inter
ested in tickets fo r the Denver
Deanery "Parade fo r Pea<;e" re
vue are asked to contact Mrs. J.
M. LeFleur, DE, 3-8240; Mrs. B.
Welsh, or Mrs. George Mc
Namara, DE. 3-3053.
Members o f Sacred Heart Cir
cle will meet in the school hall
Nov. 15. Hostess for the meet
ing will be Mrs. Fred White.
Parishioners are again re
minded o f the sale o f Christmas
cards by the women of the par
ish. Anyone who has not yet
been contacted by members o f
the committee and wishes to see
the display, of cards may do so
by calling cither FL. 5-7500 or
DE. 3-4439.

(Annunciation Parish, Denver) ’
The bake sale planned by thej
Altar and Rosary Society for
M O B IL GAS & OILS
PICKUP St DELIVERY
Sunday, Xov, 13. has been post-1
*
1001 So. Gaylord
posted fo r a few weeks.
i
ITe
Give
Green
Stampi
■
RA. 2-9739
The Men’s Club will m eet,
Thursday evening, Nov. 10, in
PE. 3*1350 - 1025 So, Gaylord
the Cards Club.
Sunday, Xov. 13, the Men’s
Club o f the parish will receive
Communion in the 7:30 Mass.
The Annual Turkey Games
Parly sponsored by the PTA
will he held Monday evening,
1093 So. Gaylord
R.\. 2-0902 Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. in Hagus
Hall.
FR EE D E L IV E R Y
Choir practice i.s held every
OPEN SU N D A YS
Wednesday
evening
in
the
church, .\nyonc interested in
singing during (lie Christmas
holidays should come to practice
every week.
Lem Landis donated and in
stalled a burglar-proof bo4 for
the candles and votive light o f
ferings.
Dr. and Mrs. I). Sitton are
on a three months' tour of
Europe. They will visit their son
in Germany and also the V.atican
in Rome. Dr. Sitton is a mem
LakrkailSB. Car W uklat, BsU.ria
ber of the C.Tthedral and .An
RackarrrU. TIrt Valcanlslni
nunciation choirs.
The St. Catherine club will
BOI VNI E B R A E
FANCY m e a t s , VEGETABLES. AND meet in the home o f Mrs. Ollie
QUALITY
GROCERIE3S
Dougherty,
3407
Columbine
CONOCO SERVICE
SPrnco 7-4447 Street, Tuesday, .Xov. l.'i, at
7 24 So. Univnriity
P E, 3 -9 90 9
4331 E Ohio A*a (So. UniT. ,nil Ohw) 12:30 p.m.

" All Work Guaranteed

The Men’s Club has formed .•»
bowling team in the Aurora
Boosters League. The team plays
each Friday night at 7 o’clock
at the Aurora Lanes. Members
of the team are Ed Baker, Ralph
Gassman, Bob Krump, Ken Skin
ner, and Jim Suntum. Ken Skin
ner has the second highest in
dividual game and series in the
league so far.
Those who have placed Christ
mas card orders to be picked
up or are waiting to be called
when they have b e e n filled,
should stop in the hall after Mass
on Sunday and pick them' up.
All orders have been filled.
Board members of the Altar
and Rosary Society will meet
Monday, Nov, 14, at 7:30 p.m, in
the rectory.

Cure d'Ars' Fete
On Nov. 13 Will
Feature lurkeys

SOUTH U A YU H ID
Shopping District

Cox's So. Gaylord Super Market

Form Bowling Team

The PTA, with Mrs. Eddie
Bohn as chairman, assisted by
the officers, will serve a buffet
luncheon on Saturday, Nov. 12,
at 1 o ’clock in the school fo r the
visiting priests and sisters who
are attending the Dominican
School Conference, a n d the
priests and sisters o f St. Dom
inic's.

(Cure d’ Ars

Ten Models Announced
For Arvada Style Show

St. Theresa's in Aurora
Nets $6,000 at Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ford, Mr.
and Mrs, Mike DeBell, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Pilz attended
the Community Chest Victory
dinner m the Shirley-Savoy hotel
on Tuesday, Nov. 8. This dis
trict finished with more than
100 per cent in this drive.

+

ThursJoy, November TO, 1955

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

M A T T R E SS
• B O X SPRING

3 FLOORS Of

FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCES

LITO'S

1519 Larimer
Alpine 5-2893

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tre e t

Ttiundoy, November 10, 1955

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4^ 2 0 5
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Holy Family Altar Unit Has Election
o f other valuable prizes will also
Officers o f the Altar and Ro be awarded at the close o f the
sary Society fo r 1956 elected at party. Admission is 60 cents.
Hostesses at the party will be
meeting last week are Mrs.
Joseph F. Pughes, Sr., president, Mmes. Theodore Peter Allen,
who has been active in the Altar Kenneth Beasley, Joseph Capra,
Society fo r more than 20 years; doseph Engel, J. Lewis Dalpes,
Mrs. John Kalkhorst, vice presi Harold Hethcote, Carl Jensen,
dent; Mrs. Carl B. Wilson, re Walter Mullane, Frank Levstik,
cording secretary; Mrs. Edwin Vincent Kennedy, William Liley,
B. Lantzy, financial secretary; Walter Weakland, L. Dean Bink
and Mrs. Victor L. Moore, trea ley, Vincent Koch, James Gersurer.
At the meeting, Father For
rest Allen, pastor, asked that 12
women volunteers act as monthly
captains fo r the care, o f the al
tars.
The plan o f having a captain
Littleton. —
(S t. Mary*!
in charge will enable more mem
bers to share in the alU^ care Pariah) — The A ltar and R o!program o f the society* Mrs. ary Society i! aponaoring a
Nicholas J. Herold, 1955 presi food and bake aale in tha
dent, is in charge o f the listing achool hall after all the Maaaea
on Sunday, Nov. 13. Dona
o f the volunteer captains.
Twenty-year membership cards tion! may be brought to the
and corsages were awarded at hall before any o f the Maaaea
the gathering to Mmes. Joseph on that day. W om en from the
Pughes, Frank Sardick, Josephine A ltar and Roaary Society will
Dieckman, May Doyle, and Mar be preaent during the entire
morning both to receive and
tha Giesler.
aell the food itema and baked
The awarding o f the cards and
corsages wa.s introduced to the gooda.
society’s program to honor in a
public way members who have
given two decades o f service to
the altars.
Mrs. Ray Norton, chairman of
the sick-visiting committee, ret
ported that in Optober the com
mittee made 26 calls at private
homes, in addition to visits to
the three Catholic hospitals in
the city and to thrpe conva
lescent homes.
A report on the work o f the
society members at the p^ish
jubilee jamboree was made by
Mrs. Nicholas Herold, president.
St. Rita’s C ir c le m e m b e rs
awarded jamboree prizes as fo l
lows: Mrs. Frank Sardick, a lace
tablecloth; Mrs. Josephine Deickman, a set o f pillowcases; and
Mrs. Della Bishop, a luncheon
set.
Sister Elizabeth Cecile Sal
mon, a Maryknoll nun and for
mer parishioner, sent the lunch
eon set to the society from the
Philippine Islands.
(H oly Family Pari!h, Denver)

Littleton Altar Society

Sponsoring Bake Sole

I Parish, Denver. Left to right are Leo Burgraff,
receiving a tur chairman; Cecil Rhodes, Father James Moynihan,
key is one o f the par I pastor; and Bill York. The biggest annual party
ticipants in a games party at Our Lady of Grace will be held Nov. 17,

Getting the Bird
+

P

+

+
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-f
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Lady of Grace Turkey Party N ov. 17
Parish. This annual event is be his crew are working hard to
coming one of the high spots of have everything ready for the
Thursday, Nov. 17, is the date the year with 20 big turkeys, be big day.
Forty Houri* Devotion will
fo r the big annual turkey games sides cash prizes, and a valuable
party at Our Lady o f £ ra ce special prize. Leo Burggraff and be held on Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, Nov. 18, 19, and
(O u r Lady of Grsc* Pariih,
Denver)

Retired U.S. Navy O fficial
To A d d ress Men's Club
(M o it Precious Blood Perith,
Denver)

The United States Navy Corps
will observe its 180th anniver
sary Nov. 28. In recognition o f
this anniversary L t Comdr. J. J.
Edwards, U.S.N.R. (ret.), will
address the Men’s Club on the
n if^ t o f Nov. 14.
The subject o f his talk will be
“ The C h a p l a i n Serves Your
Needs — First You — Now Your
Son.’ ’
Vince Collison, Men’s Club
president, urges the support o f
the entire parish fo r the Men’s
Club Auxiliary. There will be an
election to the presidency o f this
unit at this month’s meeting o f
the Men’s Club.

Style Show

1 i

1.

According to Clara Norton,
president o f the Altar Society, a
fine selection o f special prizes
has been obtained fo r the Morganti “ Learn to Wear’’ Style
Show to be presented Thursday
evening, Nov. 17, at 8 o ’clock
In the parish hall.
The prizes are as follow s: A
le t o f costume jewelry, a cer
tificate for a haircut-shampoo
and hair styling, a certificate
for the cleaning of a garment,
a ceramic vase, pinking scissors,
table lamp, a ham, a TV snack
table, an electric hair-dryer, and
a pair of women’s bowling shoes.
The winner need not be present
to win any o f the prizes.
A cake, decorated in the form

HAIR PIECES
NEW CATAt»G FREE!
J iv i o c r t
Cwttoti taariptMi
•V Ml I n ImMIm
P r v at k
n*i ytan fm l
9trrt4
M M «W <•
ymn tatltfartarily.
Write tetarl

mi

alfi.

PrlMlCf m MM
t r tiib

mtMm,

Muller Broe.
Oipl. “ OM”
in MrfTtkffaa Aaa.

CWaaft 1. ra.

WaU ,
to
Will

CARPETS
RUGS
ROOM SIZE

and SM A L L ER
L irr a t Klectlani In Ui* cllj.

every room
in the house
Npra WHdFkUf Ertnlofs TUI 9 s'clodi

Furniture

E.M.W.
where eeth talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4 -2 7 5 4

DO IT Y O U R SELF

REPAIR DENTURES
T h«

P R O F E SSIO N A L W A Y

A N D SA V E!

Nov,

r 1 11 a ff iknturci
rrpair rrirkod

pUt«v. quickly. Miily. eronomitftlly. with
thii apccUl PROVEN "DENTURE-FIX"
kit. CcnUiinv a liquid formula: a powdar formula, plua a apaelal dropper . . .
e v e r y t h in g y o u n e e d to do a profentional denturv repair job EVF.RYTIME. In plaMlc carr)*-caM, complete
with aimpic inctruclioni. "DENTURE
FIX*' will >ave you iU coat many time*
over. EXCELLENT FOR EMERGENClEvS. Only I2.2& ppd. for complete* kit.
Sand chock or money order, or order
C.O.D. ploa pnatasf. DENTURFvFIX ii
FULLY GUARANTEED or your money
refunded.
D E N T U R E -F IX
Box IIS. Coxiackje. New York

of a hat, will bp awarded in the
course o f the evening. It has
been suggested that mothers o f
teen-age daughters bring their
girls to this outstanding event.
The special prizes to be awarded
that night will be on display in
the church vestibule next Sun
day.
A group o f interested women
have formed a bowling league
which will meet every Monday
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the ABC
Bowling I-anes. Anyone inter
ested in joining this group is in
vited to contact Ruth Saul, at
SK. 6-7990. Beginners are wel
come. Officers elected at a pre
liminary meeting last week are
Marie McCormack, president;
Ruth Saul, secretary; and Lillian
Smith, publicity.
Friday, Nov. 11, the Cub Scout
pack of the parish will meet in
the hall at 7 :30 o ’clock.
The choir has acquired a new
member. Miss Jean Moore, a so
prano. A c c o r d i n g to Merle
Greear, o i^ n is t, this brings the
choir membership to 16. '
Little Flower Circle will meet
Wednesday, Nov. 16, with Mrs.
John T. Gallagher, 2505 S.
Cherry, at 7:45. Election of of
ficers for the coming year will
be held at this meeting.
St. Elizabeth’s Circle will meet
Nov. 16 with Mrs. S. Greear,
4051 E. Cornell at 8.

State Alumnae
Of Sacred Heart
Have Meeting
The Colorado Alumnae o f the
Sacred Heart met in the home of
Mrs. Albert A. Riede, Denver, for
luncheon and a meeting, after
which the group proceeded en
masse to Benediction at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital.
Mrs. Eugene Reidy gave a re
port on the sewing classes con
ducted by members o f the alum
nae fo r the young girls at Holy
Ghost Youth Center, Miss Jo
sephine Roberts reported on the
charts made for the center, and
Mrs. Grace Ferrand on future
uses the charts could be put to.
The president, Mrs. Albert A.
Riede, noted that Nov. 17 is the
Feast Day o f Blessed Philippine
Duchesne. AH members should
make a very special effort to at
tend Mass and receive Commun
ion that day in addition to per
sonal sacririces, charitable of
ferings or a special devotion.
Those attending were Mmes.
John T. Stoddart, Jr.; Albert A.
Riede, B. T. McMahon, J. Robert
Fowler, D. W. C. Noyes of
Sharon, Conn., the mother o f
Mrs. J, Robert Fowler; Eugene
Reidy, Albert Seep, Willard E.
Simms, William S. John, Albert
Zimmerman,
Leonard
Burch,
Eileen B. de Longchamps, Lil
lian Du Rell, Grace Ferrand, Jo
sephine Roberts. R. F. Connor,
Eugene McHugh, Jr.; and T. K.
Early.
Mrs. 0.scar Malo and Miss M.
Harvey joined the group for
Benediction and a talk by Father
Carl Kruger, S.J. The next meet
ing will include the annual De
cember luncheon and fund-rais
ing offerings.

2 0 . Devotion! will be at 7 :3 0
on Friday and Saturday eve
ning! and devotion! will clo!o
with Benediction on Sunday
at 5 p.m.

There will be an important
Men’s Club meeting Friday, Nov.
11, at 8 p.m. All members and all
men o f the parish should attend.
Since Friday is a legal holiday,
there will be no instruction class
for public school children on
that afternoon.
Four hundred fifty envelopes
have been ?ent in by Catholics
in the district in the recent par
ish census.

Pantry Shower
Set for Sisters
On November 13
(S t. Jamea’ Pariah, Denver)

A pantry shower will be held
for the sisters on Sunday, Nov.
13. All parishioners are asked
to have a part in this project.
Donations may be brought to the
church in the morning or at the
time of the reception for the sis
ters between 2:30 and 4:30 p.m.
Nov. 13 in the school.
Because o f the holiday on Fri
day, Nov. 11, the Altar and Ro
sary Society meeting will be post
poned one week, until Nov. 18.
The catechism classes for chil
dren attending the public grade
schools will be held hereafter on
Wednesdays at 3:30.
Father William Hunter of
Techny, 111., a Divine Word Fa
ther, wrill preach at all the
Masses on Sunday, Nov. 13, in
behalf of his community’s mis
sions.

PTA Meets Nov. 10
The PTA Council will meet
Thursday evening, Nov. 10, at 8
o’clock, in the home of Mrs. J.
W. Cullinan, 6700 E. Fourth Ave
nue.
The PTA meeting will be held
at Walsh Memorial Hall on Tues
day, Nov. 15, at 8 o’clock. An
interesting program has been
planned in keeping with the holi
day season.
Mothers who helped serve the
children first Friday breakfast
in November were Mmes. Artzer,
Cullinan, Harnagel, Lundborg,
Hetzler, Seely, Hill, Maillet, Hin
ton, and Forte.
The PTA will hold open house
Nov. 13 from 2:30 to 4:30 in the
school, and will present the fac
ulty to parents and friends of
the pupils. Each teacher will
greet the guests in her hpme
room, giving the parents an op
portunity to see the children’s
work and records. Room mothers
■will act as hoste.sses .serving re
freshments in each room.

Soerd Heart Society
Plans Communion Day
(Sacred Heart Pariah, Denver)

The Holy Name men will re
ceive Communion in a group in
the 7 :30 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Nov. 13. Breakfast and a bus
iness meeting will follow in Sodal
ity Hall.
The sodality dance will be held
Nov. 18 in the school hall, 2830
Lawrence. There will be good mu
sic, refreshments, and free park
ing, and the tickets are only 75
cents per person.

hardt, A. W. Larson, Arthur
Smith, Carl Kasch, and Edward
J. Ryan.
Winners in last week’s play
were pinochle, firat prize, Jean
Zehnder; second prize, W. A.
Journo; third prize, Mrs. John
F etzloff; b r id g e , f i r s t p r iz e ,
Frank Rogers; s e c o n d p r iz e ,
Mary U nfer; and third prize,
Mrs. John Randleman.

Honored by 4-H
On Nov. 8, Mrs. Joseph M offat
was one o f a group o f five hon
ored by the Denver 4-H Club
O ffice at a banquet at the Den
ver Chamber o f Commerce. Mrs.
M offat has been a leader in 4-H
Club work fo r five years. In ad
dition to directing clubs with her
own daugHlers as some o f the
members, she has supervised the
club program at St. Clara’s Or
phanage.
A group directed by Mrs. M of
fat won a city and state blue
ribbon award fo r a one-act play.
A trip to Chicago to the na
tional 4-H congress was awarded
to her daughter, Kathleen, fo r
outstanding 4-H accomplishments.

WtiUiyi

It aa. tm

Nightly

t a-B.

Muaic
liaBaya—U

(18lh at Broadway)

A movie on home decorating
will be the featured entertain
ment and educational part of
the program at a P T A council
meeting on Monday, Nov. 14,
beginning at 8 p.m. The coun
cil I! made up o f o ffice r!,
committee chairmen, and the
85 room mother! of the par
ent!* group.

Card Party Nov. 10
The widest, most outstanding
selection o f prizes in the history
of the PTA card parties will be
awarded at the final party o f the
fall series on Thursday, Nov. 10.
Play begins at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium. Awards will
be made for tournament and in
dividual evening high scores in
bridge and pinochle. A number

Englewood Men
Plan P arty to
Pay for Fence

Make RetervaHons Now For

Thonksgiving Dinner
Children's Portions at Children's Prices
2 Hours FREE Parking at
Municipal Parking Garage, 162l> Tremont
and Next D oor after 6 P.M.

I

TWO SEPARATE
WASHING A a iO N S
NORMAL
SPEED,

DflmpDn
SUSS-IIIISDI

time and action
for regular washing
In a Whirlpool, you can choose the correct
and safe washing, iLpsing and damp-dry
spinning action for eacE^type of fabric.'
The top portion of the dial controls the
fully-automatic cycle for washing c o t t o ^
linens and all regular fabric

LOW SPEED,^hort time and extra gentle
action for sheerest fabrics

IM PLItUl

Now . . . only Whirlpool has a shorter time plus a ^
lower speed for washing, rinsing and damp drying)
your nylons, sheerest lingerie and daintiest things.)
It's a separate, fully-automatic cycle to wash delicate;
^ fabrics thoroughly clean yet with hand gentleness.*

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
ish)— The Men’s Club will spon
sor a turkey games party in the
school on Saturday, Nov. 12, at
8 p.m. The tickets fo r the party
are $1. There will be awarded a
20-pound turkey as a special
prize.
Proceeds from the party will
enable the Men’s Club to finance
the fence project recently com
pleted in the schoolyard. The
section o f fence separates the
playground area from the incin
erator and the irrigation ditch
on the adjoining property. The
men hope that this party will
enable them to make a final pay
ment on this p r o je c t .

PLUS ALL THESE Fa DVANTAGE^

[SUDS^MISER
saves*^over half the cost
^of soap and hot water
Exclusive,) built-in, ?ully -auto- •
matic Suds-Miser is the big "cx-J
tra” that only Whirl|^ol gives/
you. It saves many gallons of!
hot water every washday by let
ting you re-use hot, sudsy water,
for several loads of clothes./

P T A Pantry Shower

The PTA is holding its annual
.sisters’ pantry shower from Nov.
6 to 15. Donations may be deliv
ered to the school, convent, or
the vestibule -of the church on
Sunday. Mrs. T. L. Wakefield,
SU. 1-4883, chairman o f the
shower, will pick up any items
that cannot be delivered.
A sixth grade pupil, Robert
Schlut, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Schlut o f 3155 S. Gil
pin, will represent the Christian
Brothers in the Parade for Peace
revue, Friday, Nov. 11, in the
Lincoln Room of the ShirleySavoy Hotel.
The County Council meeting
o f the PTA will be held Nov. 16
at 9:30 a.m. in the Grace Lu
theran Church.

Hoi water It stored J'
after first load . '

Only clean hot water,
is returned for re-use^

3 - L E V E L WATER SELECTOR,
saves water on partial loads

Prices Start at

SONOTONE

188

Hearing Aid

Small ea o match booli. Waight
ana ounco. Net a gadgat to attract
by lilt eloTC. Tbit ii a real aid to
HEAWING. Traditional Sonotona'
QUAIITY.

Here’s another brand new feature! Now, you can ■wash
any size partial load in just the right amount of water^
and do it automatically!

95

$

The New Smallest

W e

in v ite y o u

t o ta lk

• Beautiful, double-illuminated, Guide Lite control poneh"

e Ultra-Violet germicidal lamp helps sanitize clothes.
• Dual Cycle-Tone signal when wash is done,

e 3-Temp water selector with fabric guide.
ej7 Rinses assure complete rinsing yet use less woter?
5-Year ports warranty on transmission.

to tn e w o m a n

w h o
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W h ir lp o o l, th en
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SONOTONE
Easy Terms

of D«nv«r
IM M rln p o m an B ld r —T A . S-lt*«

JtCTUAl aZE'

______

Cnlormdn Sprinaa, Mclraa* 4.52(S
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We Finance Our Own Deals

Free Delivery—Anywhere in Denver or Suburbs

... jmrii,inii|||M
a'

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.

“ W hy Pay M ore?”
(TnidfBiark)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Store*
8 00 Santa Fa Dr.
15th and California
17th and Tramont

Curti* & 15th St,

^ (Since 1900)

WE MAKE THE BEST PIANO DEALS IN TOWN

Catholic

THANKSemNG CLOTHING COLLI

16th & Glenarm
EagUwood
30 Sonth Broadway
3 93 3 W . Colfax

Mm

nil to I.B.

For 1956 Whirlpool gives you
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FT Buy, Sell or Trade
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(Member of SL Catherine's Parith) 7 1 6
Open Monday TUI 8:80 p.m.
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\C . 2-9170

JO E, JR.
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Society Names I
New Chairman
For Vestments
Alive and Swimming;

FRESH T R O U T
T t t th thtr will Flirt with r o « r

Kow yoa ean htv* HounUtn kircAta
Fr««b Trout a!I rr*r round—w« ihip
ci/t box«« of Colorado*! Finoat RaiO'
how Trout anywhfro tn the United
StaUa—anytime. Give the folki back
home a treat.

DENVER LIVE TROUT MARKET
7Z30 C. Ctifai it PHitf Lm^ -{A 2-5>94
Frw CIi i i Im 4 Pickifliif Wklli Yn Wilt

FIEC DCLiVElY

1

The Mott Imporlant

CAKE
in your life fo r the
most important occasion

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

^yisiiVA.

Mt. St. Vincent
Aid Society Has
Successful Party

fg rou p o f Catholic
Community Chest Awomen
who h a v e
completed their 1955
Workers
of
Parish
Theta Phi Alpha Unit
Community Chest so
licitations this week in St. Catherine's Parish,
Plans Reunion Nov. 10 Denver, are seated, left to right, Mrs. Santo,

Omicron Chapter o f the na
tional Theta Phi Alpha Catho
lic sorority will hold its annual
reunion "gab fest” Thursday
evening, Nov. 10, in the home of
Mrs. Troy A. Miller, 3271 S.
Glencoe Street. Those assisting
are Miss Lois Trenholm, Mmes.
John C. Marsh, J. E. Barry, Don
ald Karr, Robert Sprigg, J. F.
Dolan, C. H. Olsen, and John
rfolberg.
Mrs. Lloyd Stakebake, Jr.,
president, will introduce Cath
erine Gaffney, Mary Killian, and
Joan C. Rauch, who will be hon
ored as representatives o f Tau
Chapter which is at Marquette
University, Milwaukee, Wis,

Telephone, KEyitone 44205

ihsL

The Tabernacle Society met in
the home o f Mrs. Albert E. Seep
Nov. 4, with Mrs. T. J. Morris
sey presiding. Mrs. Morrissey an
nounced that Mrs. Elizabeth
Salmon would be chairman for
the vestment committee.
Mrs. A. E. Murchie, who for
20 years had been chairman,
asked to be relieved o f the re
sponsibility.
The Very Itev. Monsignor
David Maloney, Chancellor, con
gratulated the new officers, and
paid tribute to the former presi
dent, Mrs. Hari7 T. Zook, and
the retiring officers.
Mrs. Albert H. Seep presented
Itwo cinctures, and Mrs. A. J.
Bonino, chairman o f s m a l l
Ilinens, brought a number of bcauItiful linens.
Mrs. Frank Doerner gave the
deanery report, as well as the
library and literature report.
The guest speaker was the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Harold V. Camp
bell, pastor o f Bfessed Sacra
ment Church. His subject was
“ Peace.”
The next meeting will be held
in the home o f Mrs. Ella Mullen
Weekbaugh Dec. 2.

The annual benefit party for
Mt, St. Vincent’s Home, given by
S t Vincent’s Aid Society on Nov.
7, was' a splendid success, and
was 'attended by a capacity
crowd, according to the presi
dent, Mrs. Emmet Dwyer, and
the chairman, Mrs. J. Val Cham
berlain.
Tbe major awards were |60, to
Dr. J. J. O’Neil; turkey, Mrs.
Everett Sullivan: and oil paint
ing, Mrs. A. F, jEcke.
When St. Vincent’s Aid Society
met on Nov. 1 in the home of
Mrs. John Akolt, the R t Rev.
Monsignor John Moran, pastor
of S t John’s Parish, was the
guest speaker. Since November is
National Book Month, he spoke
on Catholic reading. He urged
the members to become interested
in the Catholic pocket-size books,
under the imprint of Image
Books.
Members o f the society were
told of the death of Sister Mary
de Chantel, who was at tbe or
phanage for many years.
Mrs. Clarence Matsen, captain
for S t Vincent’s Aid Community
Chest, announced the society had
collected 62 per cent above its
Mrs. Amman, Mrs. Wiliam Scavo, Mrs. Valens quota this year.
Jones, section chairman; and Mrs. Botero, major,
section one; standing, Mrs. Griffith, comajor;
Mrs. Canny, Mrs. Seubert, assistant chairman;
Mrs. Lombardi, anti Mrs. Eckert.

Announcing

M apelli’s Finer Foods
MAPELLI’S
FINE MEATS

Two women chairmen, both
members of the board of the
Catholic Community- Center,
are leading t h e i r respective
districts by wide margins above
the quota assigned in the Com
munity Chest campaign. Both
Section 13 and Section five
lead all other groups in the
Denver area.
Section 13 in Southwest Den
ver, headed by Mrs. Eugene
V. Burton of 740 S. Clay
Street, has 125 per cent of its
quota. This section includes St.
Rose of Lima’s, St. Anthony’s,
and All Saints’ Parishes.
Mrs.
William
Augustine,
1359 Lipan Street, is chair
man of section five, which has
achieved 118 per cent of its
goal. This section includes St.
Joseph's (Redemptorist) Par
ish and St. Leo's Parish.
District majors in the front
page sections are .Mrs, Emil

Women's Press Club
Sets Dinner-Meeting

Martinac, St.'’ Anthony’s, with
116 per cent of its quota; Mrs.
Frank Clayton, St. Rose of
Lima’s, 129 per cent; Mrs.
Donald Milner, St. R o s e of
Lima’s, 118 per cent; and Mrs,
Burton, 125 per cent.

Mrs. George T. Smart, presi
dent of Regis Women’s Club,
announces that the annual card
party will be held on Nov. 15
at 1 p.m. in Loyola Hall, Regis

Women's Club Mass
Planned at Heights
The Loretto Heights Col
lege W om en'i Club will have
a M alt in the college chapel
at 8 :3 0 a.m . Tuesday, N o t .
15, for deceased members of
the club. Breakfast will be
served after Mast in Machebeuf Hall followed by a short
business meeting to discuti
club activities for tbe year.

The Colorado Catholic Women’s
Press Club will hold its dinnermeeting on M onda/tvening, Nov.
14, at 6 in the Denver Dry Goods
tearoom.
Guest speaker for the evening
will be .Anthony Stone, a Univer
sity of Denver student, who will
review the highlights of his re
cent European trip. A special talk
will be given on Spain.
New and larger quarters re
Program chairman for the din
ner-meeting will be Pearl Grace. ccntly purchased for the Larimer
Reservations should be made with Street Vocational School, 2861
Grace Kenehan, TA. 5-2065 (o f Stout Street, will be formally dedfice) or EA. 2-4649 (home).
~
+
-i-

Persons Shadowed and
Investigated
SP. 7 -8 7 8 4

VOSS BROS.
B .4 K E R I E I ^

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
■Robart M. — Paul V , — M . T . M urray;

THIS MEAT IS AGED

Rose
P q m-

Mary

trolled temperature and humidity, the exact number of doys
necessary to develop peak tenderness and flavor in each cut.

A SAFEWAY

College, 50th and Lowell Boule
vard, Denver. A dessert lunch
eon will be served.
Mrs. Paul Villano, chairman,
who is assisted by Mrs. Allen
Jones, rochairman, announces
that many valuable gifts will
be awarded and that there will
special prizes. Tickets will be
76 cents. All Catholic women
and their friends are invited to
attend this card party. Tickets
may be secured from any mem
ber or at the door. Further in
formation may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Villano, at GL. 60083. All are asked to bring
their own playing cards and
score pads.
Proceeds will be used for the
benefit o f the college.

icated at a public open house
Nov. 17 at 7 p.m., according to
Mrs. J. Henry Monaghan, pres
ident o f the board o f directors.
Formerly located at 2330 Lari
mer Street, the five-year-old
school is a nonprofit, nonsec
tarian project designed to pro
vide useful training fo r teen
agers during the evening hours.
The new building became neces
sary ■when response to the idea
outgrew the enrollment capacity.
The project is maintained by pri
vate contributions and endow
ments from individuals and as
sociations.

r

Hiunimrs

500 R o sa rie s Sent
To N. Mex. Indians

••»

!!!• !> ■ ■ !!■ > !»

• !>

srECiAiisTt iR fAin ruTiin

(O u r Lady’ s Rosary Making
Clubs)

hABTAMNE
&AKERES

Five hundred rosaries were
sent in the past week to the
Bishop’s house in Gallup, N.
Mex., to be distributed among
the Indians there.
The members o f Our Lady o f
Fatima Circle o f All Saints' Par
ish have taken up rosary making
for their project.

All Butter
CAKES
for
Weddinxi
and
Partita
101 I. Bnadrir—fL S-6929
35 Broidvsr — 8F. f-T4U
69 ff. Clmd Coilnood—CD. 1-1381

Golden Wedding

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversar}-.' A Solemn Mass was
sung for their intentions by
Father Bartholomew Quetyleio,
C.R., in St. Cajetan’s Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Aragon renewed
their marriage vows.
A dinner was served with their
c h i l d r e n and grandchildren
attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Aragon were
born in New Mexico. 'They were
married in Las Vegas in 1905.
They have five boys and two
girls, all o f whom live in Denver.

ROOT eiEt • BLACK CHERRY
«RANOE • CRAPE • STRAWBERRY
CREAM SODA • LEMON'IIME

TOM IN QUAIITV

IN DENVER

IN ENGLEWOOD

Free
Parking

3487 S. ACOMA
HOURS:

[Frank Pomponio, 4126 Sho]shone. Denver,
and James E.
'Maroncy, son of
Mrs. M a r y
E l l e n B u t z,
1117 Shoshone,
; Denver, w e r e
jmarried in Our
L a d y of Mt.
Carmel Church
Oct. 23 before

CHUCK
ROAST

th e

On Sunday, Oct. 23, Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Aragon

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS

jponio, daughter
I of .Mr. and Mrs,

8:30

a.m.

to 8:30

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

p.m. Tuesday

thru

Saturday— Closed

0 1 P GROUND TnT
“ Lb U 1 ^ BEEF

H o rm e l’ s Ranch Style

BACON 2 Lbs. 8 9 ^

Mondayl

r ‘O
0

p

TOM
n
19c
TURKEYS^'u «

R e v .

Thomas
1. o
.Cascio, O.S..M.,
'pastor.
The

cuts, like the chuck roast shown above, under precisely con

J o h n

C en tral City A l t a r
Society Party Success

Taught by a staff provided by
the Emily Griffith Opportunity
School, the boys wotk primarily
with wood and sewing is given
to the girls. The Rev. James McShane, S J ., is co-ordinatox of the
training. Classes are held two
nights a week and there is a wait
ing list of future students.
As a part o f the dedication
program, each enrollee is being
asked to submit a new name for
the school. Entries from the teen
agers will be judged later, says
P ln iT O n o n H n iic o
arrangements for a public open Mrs. Monaghan.
n u n u p e n n o u s e ^0^ 3^
7 p.m., dedicating the
new and larger quarters recently purchased for the Larimer Street
Vocational School, are (left to right) .Mr?. J. Henry Monaghan,
president of the school’s board: Mrs. Harry E. Shubart, and Mrs.
Allegra Saunders, board members.

M i'S

Sofewoy'i new, modern aging plont ages oil beef and lomb

R ev.

G i a m b a stiani, O.S.M.
The b r i d e ,
who was given
in marriage by
her
father,
wore a floorlength go'wn of
white
nylon
c h i f f o n over
satin. Her fing
ertip veil fell
from a Juliet,]
cap of lace out
lined lyith seed
pearls. She car
ried a bouquet
of white sweet
heart roses.
The b r i d e
was attended by
her
sister,
Diane Arneson,
as m a i d
of
0 n 0 r. and
twobridesmaids, Rosemary Arneson, another sister, and Miss Mary Alice
Flock of La Crosse, 'Wis. Flower girl was Donna Arneson, tha
bride’s youngest sister.
»
The bridegroom’s attendants were his three brothers with
Francis Bedding as best man, and Joseph and Sylvester Badding
as ushers. Joey Badding was his uncle’s ring-bearer. Altar boya
were Edward Badding and Ted Arneson.
Members o f the immediate families and close relatives enjoyed
a wedding breakfast served at Del Creal’s and a reception ■was
held in the home o f the bride’s parents, 4101 W, 76th Avenue
in Westminster, fo r more than 100 guests.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Arneson and
is a graduate o f Mt. Carmel High School. Mr. Badding, the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Badding, was graduated from Assumption
Mrs. Alfonso Cavarra, presi High School in Welby.— jVf^est photo, Westminster)
dent o f the S t Thomas Seminary
Auxiliary, announces the annual
I
get-acquainted tea to be held
in the refectory o f -St Thomas’
S e m i n a r y S u n d a y , Nov.
13, between the hours of 2 and 4
The members o f St. Mary’s FIN E C A SS E R O L E DISH ES
o’clock. All the parents o f the
new students are invited to meet Altar and Rosary Society, Cen
and A Coaplatt U ba tf
the old members o f the auxiliary. tral City, reported that the re D E L IC A T E S S E N FOODS T O
cent
games
party
was
a
success.
Mrs. E. J. Morgan is chairman
T A K E OUT
of the tea, and will be assisted They plan to make this an an
OPEN SU N D A Y S
nual event and have scheduled
by Mrs. Henry Yunck.
the next party fo r the first Sat
CHEREY CREEK
SHOPPING CENTER
urday o f November, 1956.
(Next t» Wxixtssa's)
The proceeds from this year’s
tnd tt
party will be used to purchase
311 E. 7th Are.
KE. 4-113^
cushions fo r the kneeling benches
EASY PARKING
in the church.

Opportunity School S ta ff

Weedding a t M t. C arm el

As Oiil^ Safe w ar
Can Aiie I t

Miss Earline
A r n e s o n and
N o r b e r t B adding were mar
ried O ct 1 at
the Shrine of
S t Anne in A r
vada before the

V o ca tio n a l School A d d itio n
T o Be D edicated on N ov. 17

Civil, Criminal Inve.tigator.

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famou*

M a rrie d in A rvada

Regis W o m e n 's C lu b Plans
B e n e fit P arty on N ov. 15

McDonald
Detective Service

387 Clarhion

T h u rsd a y, N ov em b er 1 0 , 1 9 5 5

Parents of Seminarians
To Meet at Tea Nov. 13

Joyce Foley Weds 2 C o m m u n ity C hest G roups
In Littleton Rite Set Record Pace in D rive

United in a double-ring cere
mony in St. Mary's Church,
Littleton, were Miss Joyce M.
Foley and Bruce E. Evans. Miss
Foley is the' daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs, T. J. Foley o f Pocatello,
Ida., and has been living at 474
Phon« R A . 2 -2 85 9
Ash Avenue. Mr. Evans is the
son of Mrs. Grace Evans o f 443
•TAe Finett On/y”
Ash .“Vvenue and is currently at
4 Stores to Serye You
tending Colorado State College
66 So. Broadway
753 So. University
1550 Colorado Bird.
2410 E. Srd Are.
of Education at Greeley.
The Rev. Frederick McCallin
The hrraa listed here deserve to
officiated in the ceremony. The
he remembered when you are disInvest for eternity with the bride's father and mother trav
tributinf your patronsfe to the
Archbishop's Seminary end Mis eled to Littleton from their Idaho
different lines o f busioesa.
sions Campaign.
home so that Mr. Foley could
give his daughter in marriage.
■ ■ ■ ■
J ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
J'or her wedding the bride
chose a powder blue suit with win
ter-white accessories. She car
ried a white rosebud corsage on
her white Bible.
Mrs. Bob (Pat Eager) Olson
FR. 7-3550-FR. 7*9742 of 129 S. Nevada Avenue acted
2422 E. 6th Ave.
as matron of honor. Don Raasch
of Fort Logan was best man.
Open Every Day 9 to 9
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mann of
Complete Line of
670 S. Sherman Avenue honored
the young couple at a reception
! immediately following the rites.
IMr?. Mann is the sister of the
I new Mrs. Ivan's.
After a wedding trip to Glen;wo6d Springs the couple are at
• Groceries
Ihome at 474 Ash Avenue,
• Bakery Goods
j The new Mrs. Evans is a re
• Dairy Products
ceptionist at the Oil Chemical
• Imports from over the
land Atomic Workers Union. She
jwas formerly employed by the
world
Mountain States Telephone Co.,
• Home Made, Hand Dipped Ice Cream
land has lived in Littleton three
• Delicatessen Foods
i years.
BOB AND JEANE MAPELLI
Mr. Evans is a graduate of
ILittleton High School. He and
Your Hosts
Ihis family have lived in Littleton
Free Delivery
Ifor many years.

BAKERY

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

HALIBUT
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bride,

,given in marIriage by h e r
father, was altended

steak

SMOKED
HAMS .

“ H rO®

by

Georgiana Losasso, maid of
:honor, and Milidred Yacavetta
and C a r o l e
! Johns,
brides
m aids. Fr a n k
Pomponio, Jr.,
was host man,
and Delbert Dardano and Felix .Accrino were ushers.
I
The wedding breakfast was held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hauptman, 4940 Decatur. Denver, and the dinner was held at
Pomponio’s DX Restaurant. One thousand five hundred persons
attended the reception in Potenza Hall.
A iler a wedding trip to Las Vegas, Nev., the couple planned
to make their home in Denver.
.Mr?. Maroney is a graduate of Holy Family High School, and
her hus.hanii was grad:;a;ed from North High School.— (Ingle
Portrait?!

PORK
ROAST

LT

A Q f s SLICED " 7 , r « l 0 0
BACON
' ■

A LL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH THURS. FRI. AND SAT. NOV. 12

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"W H ERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
'
GO ES FARTHEST *
— T W O BIG LOCATIONS—
348 7 S. Acorn*

W e»t Alameda at Knox Court

jM a rrie d a t St. C athe rin e's

I 92 h m .

Mrs. liseuhower
On Mullen List
Of Loyal Ladies
Heading the Mullen Loyal
Ladies list o f ’ 55-’ 56, members
are Mrs. Dwight Eisenhower,
Mrs. Ethel Six, Mrs. Albert
Frantz, Mrs. Eleanor Weckbaugh, Mrs. J. Kernan Weckbaugh, Mrs. Edwin Johnson, and
Mrs. Bert Keating. Membership
chairman, Mrs. W. E. Dowling,
was assisted in her annual drive
by Mrs. Robert Norton, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Henry
J. Bettinger and Mrs. E. W.
Moore.
Brother Ernest will give- a
partial holiday to the five rooms
o f high school students who
brought in a 100-per-cent mem
bership beford the deadline.
Mrs. Norman A. Jphnson, pro
gram chairman, introdilced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Daniel Yacovctta, to Mullen’s Loyal Ladies
at the meeting Nov. 2. In her
"Parade fo r Peace” talk, Mrs.
Yaeovetta, as president o f the
Denver Deanery Council said,
"Prayer is a most important aid
toward vocations.”

Miss La Verne Madeline.Bossi, danehter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robart H. Rossi, 4584 Decatur, Denver, and 1st Lt. Thomas Lee Darr,
«on o f Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Darr of Tiffin, 0 ., were married Oct. 8
before the Rev. John Anderson in St. Catherine’s Church.
Given in marriage by her father, the bride was attended by
Vivian Dezzutti as maid.of honor and Mary Lou Rossi, her sister,
and Shirley Collins as bridesmaids.
Richard Martwick was best man, and Robert C. Wiedlund and
James Darr were ushers.
The wedding reception a-as held in the VFW Hall at 4300
Pecos, Denver.
After a wedding trip to Ohio, the couple made their home at
Rapid Cjty, S. Dak., where Lieutenant Darr is stationed with the
A ir Force.
Mrs. Darr is a graduate of Colorado Woman’s College, Denver,
and Colorado State C o llie o f Education, Greeley. Lieutenant Darr
is a graduate o f Ohio University.— (Ingle Portraits)
$250 Profit

K a p p a 'G a m m a Pi S o ro rity
Scheduled to M e e t N ov. 17
•Mrs. W'. F. Kelty, will entertain
Kappa Gamma Pi, national Cath
olic nonor sorority, on Thursday,
Nqy. 17, at 8 o’clock in her home
at 1368 Gilpin Street, Denver.
This will be an Important meet
ing for decisions on two projects
will be made. In the past month
the planning committM for a re
gional conference met in the home
o f Mrs. Patrick Cronin, with
Mrs. William Diss, Miss Katha
rine Price, and Mrs, W, F, Kelty
in attendance.
The Christ in Christmas Com
mittee, composed o f Mrs. William
Shea, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs.
Frank Gold, and Mrs. James
Kenna, met with their chairman,
Mrs. Eugene Blish. Reports on

the progress o f these committees
will be made and future plans
formulated,
MisL Mary Lou Daniels, who
was a speaker on the panel
"Counseling Services in the Com
munity.” at the Colorado Confer
ence o f Social Work, will give a
resume o f h e r talk. Mrs. Frank
Gold will be the m a i n speaker,
a n d will discuss Catholic family
customs for Christmas, featuring
the Advent Wreath. Father Johiy
Aylward, moderator, will give
some advice fob Advent.
There will also be a pantry
shower for the sisters o f the Car
melite convent, and each guest is
asked to bring a o m e gifts of
canned goods.

Reported on Barbecue
During the business meeting,
Brother Ernest, principal, said
returns from all activities were
surpassing those o f form er years.
Mrs. N. H. Schrader reported a
profit o f $250 from the fall bar
becue. Mrs. B. K. Lynam, presi
dent, appointed Mmes. J. L.
Dwyer, Fred H. Batterman,
Daniel F. Cunningham, and
Henry W. Schueller to assist the
Men for Mullen at the Family
Food Bar.
For the annual Christmas
dance Dec. 2, Mrs. Lynam ap
pointed senior piother, Mrs.
Thomas A. Miller, chariman, as
sisted by Mrs. A. A. Brainard
and Mrs. D. J. Kirley. On the
junior committee are Mmes.
Norman Johnson,-G, C. Sullivan,
and James McCormack.
Mrs. James McCormack re
ceived the hospitality g ift from
Mrs. P. A. Steinbach.
The next meeting will be in
the library Dec. 7 at 8 p.m.

The Regis Mothers’ Club will
celebrate its 25th year of serv
ice at a meeting Thursday, Nov.
10. The' speaker for the occasion
will be the Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J, The meeting will be
held at Regis at 1:30 p.m.
Founded in November, 1920,
the club has as its first president
Mrs. C. P. Byrne. Originally very
small in membership, the club
has grown until today it num
bers more than 400 members.
The c l u b is composed of
mothers of students at Regis
College and High School, Den
ver. Ordinarily a member be
comes an alumna of the club after
her son's graduation, but many
retain an active interest in the
work and offer their services for
the larger projects o f the club.
The main purpose of the or
ganization is to help Regis when
called upon to do so. The mem
bers serve for all the lunch
eons and dinners at Regis, and
they take charge of most of the
arrangements for the dances held
iby the school.
A t the annual bazaar, the
mothers conduct their own booths
and help with the general prep
aration o f the festival. With the
money raised by this and other
parties, the club is able to pur-

Th# tradition o f a Horan Fu
neral in Denver rests on sixtyfive years o f thoughtful serv
ice, always provided by us to
an unusual degree. For two
generations a Horan Funeral
has been a synonym for Dig
nity and Appropriateness, re
gardless o f cost.

LIM O U SIN E

A Cadillac limousine is provid

ed in every funeral. Our fu
neral vehicle is also a Cadillac. ^ f

HORAN & SONS MORTUARY
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 4-6297

Denver, Colorado

For high style, top quaBty,
excellent performance . . . at •
price among the loweet —
it's Ceble-Neleon, the spinet
piano that’s a family favoriU
in thousands of homes.

I f lilT iiS M I

Como in and see our exquisitely
designed Csbls-Nelson spinets
now on display. Easy tarmsc
liberal trade-in oliowonoea.

’555

up

Married in
Englewood
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New Slate of Officers Is Announced
By Colorado Springs Deanery CCW

The Colorado Springs Deanery
Council of Women held its Quar
terly luncheon meeting at El Pomar on Thursday, Oct. 27.
The nominating committee,
biaded by Mrs. Mary McIntyre,
presented the new slate o f offi
cers. Appointed as president was
Mrs. Martin J. Murphy; vice
president, Mrs. J. M. Lane;
treasurer, Mrs. M. J. Mclnaney;
secretary, Mrs. Fred Howard;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Sumner Wickersham; and his
torian, Mrs. W. J. Graham.
Mrs. Ralph Moss, retiring
president, and her officers were
given a vote o f thanks fo r their
work during the past year. Mrs.
Frank Mancini, president o f the
Denver Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women, addressed the
meeting; accompanying Jier was
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan,
The highlight o f the meeting
was the address by Miss Anne
Lauj^hlin, guest lecturer, o f thp
Regis College Sociology Depart
ment. Miss Laughlin was a mem
ber o f the United States diplo
Mrs. Margaret Hogan, left, cochairman o f the
v v m a i i i A C -jygyg gnd means committee of the Archbishop’s matic corps, stationed in Bul
garia; she traveled throughout
Guild, is shown'with Jenrose Billotti, right, and the imported walk
Europe and fo r a time lived be
ing doll Miss Billotti V on at the guild’s fall benefit Nov. 5.
hind the Iron Curtain,

Deanery, will head the following
affiliates: Archdiocesan Council
o f Catholic Nurses, Altar Society
o f Guadalupe Church, (latholic
Daughters of America, Corpus
Christ! Guild, Divine Redeemer
Women’s Club, Holy Rosary So
dality o f Manitou, Holy Rosary

Sodality o f Sacred Heart, Paul
ine Chapel Altar Society, SU
Mary's PTA, Sacred Heart PTA,
Our Lady o f the Woods Altar
Society, Our Lady o f Victory AU
tar Society, Deertrail Altar So
ciety, and the Altar Society of
Flagler.
■.li ■(,

FO R

D|CORATIVE FABRICS
IT ‘ » S M A tT

TO

S E E .;.
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PfiTO

Mrs. Martin J. Murphy, presi
dent of the Colorado Springs

Archbishop Guild's Benefit Annunciation
Prize Winners Announced Plans Social
(Ao'chbisbop't Guild, D tnver)

The Italian imported walking
doll awarded at the Archbishop
Guild’s fall benefit was won by
Jenrose Billotti, 350 S. Dgle
Court. The winning ticket had
been obtained from Bee Beier
of St. Thomas’ Circle.
Four special prizes were also
giv5n away during the evening.
(Catherine Sherman, sister of
Norris Hoskins of Immaculate
Conception Circle, received the
deep fryer; Ro.se Scheunemann
o f St. Anne’s Circle, the picture
o l the head o f Christ; Mary
Donohue o f Sancta Maria Cir
cle, an electric skillet; and Cath
erine Breen, a guest o f the
Sancta Maria Circle, was given
the electric clock.
J oep hine Hytrek, pretideot
o f the guild, h>i announced a
council meeting will be held
N o t . 29 in the home o f Helen
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chase desks and school supplies.
In addition to this work, the
club has a meeting on the sec
ond Thursday of each month.
This year's officers are Mrs. A.
B. Baumgartner, president; Mrs;
H. J, Gisler, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Gerald Hansencamp,
second vice president; Mrs. E. 'T.
Thrasher, secretary; Mrs. T. DeLuzio, corre.sponding secretary:
Mrs. B. Visquain, treasurer; and
Mrs. W. H. Peltier, histdrian.

Reardon’ and the Cbrittmai
Communion breakfast will be
Dec. 18 in St. Francit de Sales’
Churcb. A ll finished linen and
the articles for the layettes
should be turned in at this
meating.

Ave Maria Circle will meet
Nov. 17 in the home o f Pauline
Koran.
Stella Seeley will entertain
Our Lady o f Lourdes Circle Nov
15.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Roberts o f S t
Frances' Cabrini Circle became
the parents o f their fourth son
and sixth child, William Joseph,
Nov. 6.
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet
Nov. 16 in the home o f Mary
Alice Bell.
Mary McGrath will he the
November hostess fo r Blessed
Martin Circle.
Key o f Heaven Circle will not
meet on Nov, 16 as scheduled
but will have a dinner party later
in the month.
Stella Maris Circle will meet
Nov. 15 in the home o f Mary
Schierburg.
Ruby Wagner will entertain
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
Circle Nov. 15.
Holy Family Circle will have
a night meeting Nov. 17 in the
home of Ruth Woertman with
Julie Seiwald as cohostess.
Mr. and Mrs. John David
Sheehan o f St. Anne’s Circle an
nounced the birth o f their third
daughter, and fourth child, Sue
Anne.
Morning Star Circle will meet
Nov. 16 in the home o f Carrie
Barry. Members are planning a
layette shower.

Block Wardens Are Needed
For Defense, CPTL Is Told
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, Denver)

"Until we can get block war
dens, our Civil Defense plan can
not be a success.” This statement
was made at a Civil Defense
meeting held Thursday, Nov. 3,
in the Catholic Charities Annex.
The meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Herbert Edmonds, Civil
Defense chairman fo r the Cath
olic Parent-Teacher Leagrue, and
attended by Mrs. James Koning,
president o f the league, and the
Rev. William Jones, Ph.D., archd i o c e s a n superintendent of
schools. There were 35 persons,
representing 24 schools, present.
A rather definite plan o f Civil
Defense action was outlined, sub
ject to individual school circum
stances. Civil Defense is first
and foremost "self-defense.” It
is a matter o f the education o f
the individual toward his own
welfare and security, helping him
formulate a plan fo r the safety
o f his own immediate fam ily and
then trying to interest him in
helping his next door neighbor
and the people in his block.
L.
D.
Hammer,
assistant
county agent for 4-H, presented
a plan fo r first aid and! urged
that schools form these groups.

will outline how housewives can
protect themselves.
Dan Bell has been in Better
Business Bureau work since
1934, serving with the Chicago
and Cleveland bureaus. He came
to Denver when the business bu
reau was organized here. The
Denver bureau has grown to be
one of the largest and most ac
tive in the nation.
Mr. Bell also serves as a gov
ernor for the Western District o f
the National Association o f Bet
ter Business Bureaus, which
covers 10 states.

Aid Unit
Nov. 10

, The monthly card party spon
sored by the Annunciation branch
of the St. Vincent Orphanage Aid
Society will be held in the home,
4159 Lowell Boulevard, Thurs
day, Nov. 10, at 12:30 o’clock.
Refreshments and prizes will
help make the social an enjoy
able affair.
Those in charge are Mmes.
Elizabeth Body,.chairm an; Ann
Feely, Mamie Shanley, Dollie
Sheets, Helen Mansfield, Anne
•Majars, Lester Young, and Julia
Farrell.

Clarke College Huns
W ill Speak at Tea
To acquaint prospective stu
dents with Clarke (JoUege, Du
buque, la., the Denver Clarke
Club is giving a tea on Saturday,
Nov. 19, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
home o f Mrs. George R. Heichcr,
3080 Monaco Parkway.
Two B.V.M. Sisters, who con
duct the college, will talk and
show slided.
\
The senior class o f ML St.
Gertrude Academy, B o u l d e r ,
will be guests, in addition to in
terested students from the Den
ver area. Information may be
had by phoning Mrs. Heicher at
DE. 3-4127.

Women Accountants
To Meet on Nov. 15
The Denver Chapter o f the
American Society o f Women A c
countants will meet Nov. 15 at
6:30 p.m. in the Denver Athletic
Cluk Matthew Bernatsky, direc
tor o f the hotel and restaurant
school, University of'Denver, will
be the speaker. His subjeft will
be "Elements o f Successful Food
Operations.” The past presidents
o f the local chapter will be hon
ored.

Concerts for
Scholarship Fund

Talking About
Civil Defense

«
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• REtCTALS, SERVICE and REPAIRS of all raakaa of Mwiac maehfiiia.
• Many uf«d, racoaditioned Mwlng machinw at low, low prioM.
BE F O R E Y O U B U Y you owe it to yourtalf to comparal
Como in or phono (or F R EE D E M O N S T R A T IO N
e Liboral trade-in allowanco
e Convehient terms

Authorized Dealer

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

SH 4-1763

FREE
Decorating advice and ettimatee in our studio or
in your home . , .

EA. M 4 8 6
fo r appointment
22 years experience

DRAPERIES - RUGS
CARPETS - LINOLEUM

HANSEN
INTERIORS
5 79 Milwaukee at 6th A re .

NOW

Adolph (B ak e) Hansen
(Memb^ of Care d’A n Pariah) g

OPEN

Second Store

4833 Pecos
In Chaffee Park

Infants and Children’s Wear
STORE NO. 1

3929 Tennyson

Qficujne (Pepp&i Q'urs
II .X ireolo Italiano ■will |
presenKMario Delli P on ti;

Sitter Bertrands

Mrs. James Koning. president o f the Catho
lic Parent-Teacher League, and Mrs. Herbert
Edmond.s, Civil Defense chairman, talk over
the results of a Civil Defense meeting held

BROADW AY

MARY-4EE
YOUNG MODERNS

(above) in concert Sunday,' Nov.
27. Proceeds o f the concert will
go to II Circolo’s Exchange Schol
arship Foundation.
Meeting on Nov. 17
Mario Dclli Ponti, a 23-yearold piano virtuoso born in Milan,
The Catholic Parent-Teacher
is the first Italian artist to par
League will meet Thursday, Nov.
ticipate in the newly formed
17, in the Knights o f Columbu.s
Ita lo-A m erica n interchange-ofHall at 10 o’clock. Dan Bell of
artists program. His Denver con
the Better Business Bureau will
cert is scheduled for Bonfils
be the speaker. "The Run for
Memorial Theater at 3 p.m. on
Your Money” will be the .sub
Dan Bell, o f tha Better Bu»i- Nov. 27, according to Mrs. Frank
ject o f his talk. He will tell some
o f the schemes that take an neti Bureau, will addreat the S. Albi, concert chairman for II
estimated $3,500,000 each year Catholic Parent-Teacher League ICircolo Italiano.
Dclli Ponti began his profes-':
from American consumers. He ion Thuraday. Nov. 17.
Recently married in St.
sional career in 1953. Since that
+
time he has won wide acclaim
Louis’ Church, Englewood,
from critics and audiences alike
,were Dorothy Mae Schwindt and
in all o f the European cities in
IJoscph Schiel. The Rt. Rev. ,Monwhich he has appeared. This is
Isignor Joseph P. O’Hcron o ffi
his first American tour.
ciated.
For her maid of honor the bride
.chose her s i s t e r ,
Virginia
The Daughters o f Cliarily
ISchwindt. The bridesmaids were
Terry Marchio. Phyllis Zarlengo,
o f !?1. Vincent de I’ aul
Iand .-Vnita Murnan. Marilyn
i Retchless was the flower girl.
offe r a joyous way o f reli
The best man was Ted Schiel.
gious life in the service o f the
a brother o f the bridegroom, and
poor, the lonely, the forsaken.
the attendants includ^ed -\lfred
Girls between 18 and 30 who
Schwindt, Marvin Raffensburger,
have the courage to respond
and Clyde Lundeen. The ushers
to Christ's invitation to leave
were Robert Schwindt and Jim
all and follow Him may find
Vogt.
peace and happines.s in a life
Mrs. Schiel is the daughter of
dedicated to God. The Sisters
Mr. and Mrs. .\. Schwindt of
engage in social work, teach
Englewood. Mr. Schiel is the son
ing, nursing, the care o f chil
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Schiel of
dren, and serve on foreign
Denver. After serving three years
missions. Send fo r descriptive
with the Coast Guard, Mr. Schiel
literature to
is employed with the Mountain
States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
The couple are both graduates
of St. Francis de Sales’ High
School, the bridegroom in 19-48
and the bride in 1952. They are
making their home in Englewood.
— (Photo by Ritchie Studio)
Thursday, Nov. 3.

3974 SOUTH

Marillac Seminary
Normandy 21 (S t. L o u ii), Mo.
P le itt.
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DISTINCTIVE FUR FASHIONS
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Save V2 to Vs
Fitae Quality
Furs
COMPLETE SELECTION

Mink • Ermine
Beaver • Persian
Mink Paw
coats * jackets * cape jackets
clutch capes * stoles
Come in the store
and see fo r your
self, our q u a l i t y
MINK garments at
reduced prices. The
finest and largest
MINK selection in
Denver. Fashionable
stoles, capes, capejackets, jackets, and
full length coats.

A C . 2-1263— 1027 Eoit C oM «
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Amazing Bulldogs Face Raiders for Crown
Both Clubs to Pull All Stops
■ In Winner-Take-All Contest

Statistics Tell Story

Bulldog, Raider
Power Compared

P i]

4

By J im F iedler

which have been good for 692
yards and a .593 average.

Pregame comparisons between
two football clubs are most in
teresting even though they some
times prove to be deceiving.
With this in mind and without
attempting to draw conclusions
from the statistics, a rundown is
here presented o f the potenti^
power o f both the Regis Raiders
and the St. Joseph Bulldogs in
anticipation o f their champion
ship clash Sunday, Nov. 13.
In the team offense depart
ment, tabulated on six previous
games, the Bulldogs are showing
a slight edge over the Raiders
with 124 points scored to 101.
The Bulldogs’ points have been
the result of an average o f 200
yards gained per game to the
Raiders’ 352 yards.

If punting prove! to be a
factor in the championthip
claih the Raiders boast one of
the league’s best in Bill Peltier,
wbo has compiled a 36-yard
average in the six previous
games. The Bulldogs’ Rich
Petras has averaged 29.5 yards
per kick.

Looking to the defensive de
partment, the Raiders are way
out in front, in fact tops in the
league, allowing but 26 total
points to the opposition, and an
amazingly low average o f 103
yards per game. The Bulldogs
meanwhile are fourth in the cir
cuit having allowed 43 total
points and an average yardage
o f 170 per contest.

There Is a four-way tie for
the scoring lead in the Parochial
League as the circuit comes down
to its final week o f play.
Dan Moriarty, o f Holy Family,
who had been the pacesetter the
past few weeks, went scoreless
last Sunday and as a result was
tied by Dave Garvin o f Mullen;
Dan Owen o f St. Joseph’s; and
Dennis Norton o f Mullep. All
have countered,with 42 points.
This coming week, being the
.final week o f play, all fou r will
be shooting for the goal line in
hopes o f capturing the crown. Fullback Ray Borino are two big reasons in the
St. Joseph Bulldog backfield why the WesU
The leaders are as follows:
TDS PATS S TP siders wul be knocking on the throneroom this

Norton, (M ) .............
Poniios (H F )
...........
Silv*. ( S F ) .... ..........
Borino, (SJ)
Naehftie). (SF) ........
Dtvjg. (HF) .....
Rller, (R)
Ryan, (SF) .........
Chiriehiirno, (R ) ...U...
Nemechek. (R ) .........

In the passing department the
Bulldogs have the big edge
with their quarterback, Frank
Knafele, the league’s outstand
ing thrower. Knafele has com
pleted 35 passes on 59 attempts

7
6
4
8
4
4
2
3
3
3

(1
0
2
7
0
0
7
0
0
0

Lead Bulldog Attack

0
0
0
0
0
0
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A
0
A
0
A
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In Sunday’s do-or-die battle,
however, Regis will be up
against a team that will prob
ably give them their first real
opposition. The Bulldogs have
fought bard to get this far
and are bound to go all out
to knock off the Raiders and
collect the coveted laurels.

IScoring Race

Knafele Stands Out

Convanient
Cradit
Terms

The Red Raiders, on the other
hand, have certainly lived up to
all expectations and have taken
all comers in their stride. They
have shown themselves to be a
smart, aggressive, well-balanced,
and explosive gridiron machine.

1
I

For the Bulldogs, Dan Owen
and Ray Borino are the yocmen
in rushing, Owen having com
piled a 6-yard average on 70
carries and Borino a 4.6 average
on 66 carries. These two are the
ground threats fo r St. Joseph’s,
as the _ scoring column shows.
The Raiders have no outstanding MoriArtx. (HF)
7 0
threat but boast of five depend Owen. (SJ) .....
7
0
(l■nrin
(M
)
...............
7
0
able backs.

• Gruen

Red Raiders
Early Favorites

Thus the statistics tell the pre
game story: The contest should
be one featuring the proven
ground attack o f the Raiders
against the superlative air attack
o f the Bulldogs. The Raiders
have been demons on defense
but must stop
Quarterback
Knafele if they are to win.

Coming to tbo individual
statistics department we find
that the honors are fairly well
divided. F or Regis the big boy
in rushing has been Mike Chirichigno, who has carried 48
. times and compiled a 7.4-yard
average per carry. Neat for
the Raiders comes Bill Peltier
who carried 44
times for
a 4.1 average; Jim Nemechek,
54 times for a 4 .0 average;
and Frank Riley and Pat
Thrope, both with 3.5 aver
ages.

• Wittnouer

Raiders this Sunday, Nov. 13, at
2:30 p.m. in Mullen Stadium.
The winner will represent the
Denver Parochial League in the
state title game slated fo r the
southern part o f the state later
this month.
The Bulldogs, led by the pin
point passing o f Frank Knafele
and the charging o f Roy Borino,
forced fans to sit up and take
notice with a surprising win over
the previously highly regarded
Holy Family Tiger# in their sea
son’s opener and have been A s 
tounding- the preseason pre
dictors every week since then.
The only blemish on their record
is a tie with the Cathedral Blue
Jays.

Knafelc’s passing and general
ship have been the big reason
for the Bulldogs’ surge and.if the
Raiders hope to win the contest
and maintain their low defensive
average, the Bulldog signalcaller, is the boy they must stop.
The Raiders’ thrower has been
Pat Thorps who has completed
nine passes in 25 attempts. As
can be seen, the Regis squad de
pends more on the ground for
their big gains than through the
air.

Raiders Top Defensively

• Longines

An upstart St. Joseph’s eleven, who were not even given an outside chance o f
winning the championship crown at the season’s start, will be gunning for the title in
the all-important championship game when they go against the first-place Regis Red

S t.

N A .

Denver
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Holy Family should be ex
pected to rack up its fifth win of
the season when the Tigers clash
with the Annunciation Cardinals
in their closing game at 12:30
in Regis Stadium.

Sunday Nov. 13. Knafele Is the leaguers top
passer and the general o f the Bulldogs’ attack.
Borino is the extra-yard man and one o f Kna
felc’s favorite targets. The B u lld og face the
Regis Raiders for the league crown Sunday.

Southern Parochial Nens

The Cathedral Blue Jays will
be out to better their - league
showing when they tangle with
the ML Carmel Eagles in theii;
windup at 2:30 on the Regis
Stadium turf.
In their finale, the S t Francis
Gremlins and Mullen Mustangs
vie with each other at 12 ;30 in
Mullen Stadium.

Bulldogs Roll
Over Gremlins
S t Joseph’s Bulldogs kept up
their surprising performances
this past week by dumping the
S t Francis Gremlins, 27-13. The
Bulldogs exploded quickly in the
game and scored two touch
downs in both the first and sec
ond quarters to wind up their
point-making.
The Bulldogs were able to
hold the Gremlins at bay for the
remainder o f the game and
marked up their fifth league vic
tory o f the season. They scored
their first TD when Fullback
Ray Borino smashed -dver from
the seven after Mike Ryan’s 49yard romp with an intercepted
pass. Ryan scored the second
six-pointer by bulling his way to
paydirt from the three.
St, .Joseph’ s scored a third
touchdown
when,
after
a
Gremlin fumble, Frank Knafelc threw to Dan Owen from
the seven for tho tally. Kna
feic set up the Bulldogs’
fourth trip to touchdown town
with his 29-yard heave to Rich
Carberry on the two and then
smacked over for tbo score.

When in Doubt
Pick Notre Dame
For Grid Polls

The Gremlins got their first
score when Norm Silva went the
final seven yards just before the
first half ended. They tallied
their second and final TD on a
thrilling 86-yard run by explo
sive Mike Nachazel.
The M t Carmel Eagles as
tounded the fans for a brief
while this past Sunday by hitting
for the first touchdown, but then,
When in doubt, pick Notre as was to be expected, the Regis
Dame.
Raiders roared back with a mean
That is a rule o f thumb that vengeance and took the game

has been u.seful to football fore easily, 23-6.

Holy Trinity Out to Clinch
Title in Game With Pueblo
The finals o f the regular seaThe Shamrocks can match the
son games fo r Southern Colorado Tigers in manpower and beef
‘ but not in speed, hven though it
Parochial footballers come up will be a homecoming occasion
this week end with the Pueblo- for the Pueblo eleven, the Green
Holy Trinity clash slated Sun and White parochials do not
day, Nov. 13, headlining the twin seem to be able to get them
bill which also sees Walsenburg selves up to the pitch required to
and A tbey meeting at the same win important games. They were
Itime. It will be homecoming for all but dead when they were shut
Catholic High and the largest out by Abbey’s Bears in one of
[crowd to witness an SCPL game the other crucial games of the
jthis year is anticipated for the season about a month ago.
j Tiger conflict in Pueblo.
The Pueblo squad came to life
I Trinity A fte r Third Crown
momentarily in defeating Flor
The Shamrocks are the only ence’s highly rated Huskies in an
obstacle between Holy Trinity out-of-loop affair two weeks ago.
and its third league champion If the Shamrocks enter the Trin
ship in the past fou r years and ity contest with the same get up
from a mathematical standpoint and go. Sunday’s game prom
the Pueblo school has an oppor ises to be an exciting affair and
tunity to throw the loop into a could develope into a contest of
three-way tie which would de split-T quarterbacks in the per
mand further playoffs. The sons of Don Maroncy of the
Tigers, however, arc long on Shamrocks and Dick Cordova of
manpower and strong runners as the Tigers.
Both are valuable men to their
well as that all-importaYit non
tangible called spirit, and these respective teams.
factors weigh heavily in their
Crusaders W ind Up Season
favor. In addition. Coach Latuda
at Home
has always been able to turn out
For the sixth and last time this
‘money” teams that come through
season, St. Mary’s Crusaders
when the going counts most.

play at home Sunday with the
Abbey Bears furnishing the opposition. With four victories this
year the Crusaders have ex
perienced some sweetness during
what looked to be a long season
towards it end. Four wins is a
better record than usual for the
Walsenburg eleven.
Injuries have put a wet
blanket on Crusader hopes the
last part of this season and the
same pattern will hold true in
the Bruin conflict. The Bears
are heavy favorites to
themselves of at least second
place in the final SCPL stand
ings by winning oyer the Cru
saders.

casters and the FigMing Insh
have made it stand up by attain
ing high national ranking more
often than any other team. A
good example o f this was the
Notre Dame game with Navy.
The Middies were unbeaten,
ranked fourth nationally,.yet the
Irish were picked to win and
did, 21-7.
'The 1955 season marks_ the
20th year that the nation’s
sports writers and broadcasters
have rated college teams and
Notre Dame tops them all in
appeal ances and over-all rank
ings in the top 10.
In 15 o f the last 19 seasons,
the Irish have finished among
the first 10. They have been on
top four times. This season, from
all appearances, they are heading
for another place in the top.
Assigning points on the usual
basis o f 10 fo r first place, nine
for second, etc., for where they
have finished in the rankings
for the past IF years, Notre
Dame comes out with 101 points.

.

Fumble Sets Up
Mt. Carmel TD
An Eagle recovery o f a Pat
Thorpe fumble set up the M t
Carmel TD. .Johnny E z it after
the Eagles had been pushed back
by the strong Regis line, t o ^ d
the pigskin to Jim DiJiacomo''for
the six points.
Regis struck back in the sec
ond period and threw a bucket
o f cold water on thevhopes of
the fired-up Eagles. TheNIaiders
had M t Carmel stymied for most
of the remainder o f the game,
Holy Family had its hands full
before finally emerging with a
19-13 victory over a troublesome
Cathedral squad. The Tigers had
to come from behind in order to
take their fourth league win.

Catalina Shine*
For Blue Jay*
Joe Catalina again was a
standout fo r the Blue Jays. He ,
set up the first Cathedral touch
down with a 36-yard pass and
then rocketed over from (the
three to give the Blue Jays their
first-half lead.
T iger Fallback W ey n e Dolan
ramped 46 yards In the third
canto to tie the score. Holy
Family went ahead at tha start
o f the' fourth quarter by
Quarterback Danny Sullivan
going over for tha tally from
tha one-yard line. Bob Ponsio
galloped 93 yards to give H oly
Family their third touchdown
end a lead that tha Tigara
never lost.

Catalina gave the Blue Jays
another six points in the finaT
seconds o f the contest when he
hit his receivers, John Leonardl
and Frank Pipoddi, for long
gains in their final scoring plays.
The Mullen Mustangs posted,
their second league win by past
ing the Annunciation Cardinals,
41-0. It was the sixth league loss
for the Cardinals and followed
the resignation o f their coach,
Sam Jarvis, who was replaced
before the game by Bob Moore.
The Mustangs failed to score
in the first period, but scored
two TDs in each o f the last three
frames with Dan Garvin and
Denny Norton proving to be the
big guns.
Mullen broke a four-game los
ing streak in downing the de
moralized Cardinals.

Old Timers Set
Party to Raise
\

Baseball Funds

The Old Timers’ Organization
o f Denver, avid boosters and
sponsors of kids’ baseball, will
hold the annual games party in
the Knights of Columbus Hall
this Wednesday evening, Nov.
16. The party is open to the
public.
Funds from the party, will bo
used to defray expenses accumu
lated in sponsoring the giant
baseball program handled every
summer by the organization.
Each year the Old Timers
sponsors more than 100 junior
teams in the summer circu it
Ages o f the youths eligible for
the program range from 10 to
16, and most o f the products
eventually become the! high
school and college stars o f the
future.
Expenses- mount each year
with the outlay fo r new uni-forms, bats, balls, gloves, and
other equipment The only funds
the organization realizes are the
dues o f the members and the
money from the games party.

Hard to Retire
For Jim Pollard
lit

We like to make
new friends.

Come in and see us
... anytime.

Jim Pollard, LaSalle College
basketball coach,' is not quite
finished with his playing days.
The former all-time profe.ssional
great
with
the
Minneapolis
Lakers played with the faculty
team o f La Salle, in a faculty vs.
student council game as his
cagers opened their practice
session.
The contest promoted the
“ person to person” clothing drive
now underway at LaSalle. The
students are sending clothing col
lected at the college to Bob
Schaefer, ’ 54, now special service
officer in Korea, where he and
11 other LaSalle R.O.T.C. grad
uates will be responsible for the
distribution.
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Restful, reclining cooch
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R f l l f l p r c W n r m I I n Against the Mt. Carmel Eagles last Sun
n u iu c r ^ f i u r m u p
jjov. 7 , the Regis Raiders passed
their final test before looking forward to the championship game
with the St. Joseph Bulldogs. Shown above is Mike Chirichigno,
Raider halfback, sliding around right end in the contest with the
Eagles.— (Photo by Turilli)
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Check 150 lbs. of
boggo'ge free

Comfortable Pullmans,
Standard berths or
private rooms
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Delicious Burlington Meals

e t

Smooth, diesel-electric
power

ET

No weothfr worriet
No highwoy hazard*
Deport from and
orrive ot downtown
stations
Convenient schedule*

A R IA L BAR O AIN
Ask AiMUt Ovf fa m ily Nen farat

Jones Return
TEXAS ZESHY*

Champion Dons OpeneCage Drills

I
!
I

Eighteen t a l e n t e d cagers
greeted Coach Phil Woolpert as
the University of San Francisco
basketball squad reported for its
first practice sessions.
The Dons, 1956 NC.AA cham
pions and the nation's No. 1 team
on all polls, opened practice with
eight lettermen. Reserve strength
includes top-flight material up
from last year’s freshman squad,
plu.s several outstanding JC
stars.

1
1liL'
r;UJ!
i

THE FAMILY BANK SINCE 1891
17lh ind California Streets
» IMIUBANCB C O * »O a A tie «

Leading iht Returning vet
erans are the Dons' two A llAmerican nominees, Bill Rus
sell, 6 -1 0 center and last sea
son's unanimous All-Am erican
choice, and captain and guard
K. C. Jones, who held La Sal
le's Tom Cola ^to six field
goals in the N C A A finals at
Kansas City.

string guard Hal Perry, guards
Warren Baxter, Bill Bush, and
Steve Balchios, and forwards
Jack JCing and Tom Nelson.

ihvitational
Tournament
Dec.
16-17 and in the Holiday Fes
tival in Madison Square Garden,
Dec. 26-30, highlights early sea
Up from the frosh ranks arc son action for the Dons.
6-8 center-forward Mike Farmer,
watchcharm guard Ha! Payne,
and forward Jim Mastin. Re
turning to action after a year’s
absence are-forward Bill Mallen
and guard Gene Brown.

1:

JC transfers are headed by
6 -4 Carl Boldt (Glendale JC
and two years All-Service at
Fort O rd ), and Mike Preaseau and John Goijian from
Menlo.

ScAm /im
BICYCLES J
Specializing
in

Automobile and Complete
Lock and Key Service

The Dons launch defense of
lOsM
their title over a rough 25-game | Ikrtiis
schedule that opens with Chico]
LOCKSMITH
State on Dec. 2 and USC's Tro-i Glodt Bicycle Sc Novelty Shop
jans on Dec. 3.
2St Brosdvsr
BP. T-S4SI
Participation in the Chicagol
Other lettermen include first

LV. D IN V IR .............................13.01 noen

TiAIN NO. 7

7:30 p.M,

At. FT. W O R T H ............................ «K)0 e.m.

Ills p.m.

AR. D A l U t ................................. 7i10 a.m.

4i49 p.m.
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fiOO p.m.
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•vie cortvs/irsfll, (OAnsefing ilisemtinsr

One Way Couch Fores
• Business or pleasorettaveler,

TO:

FT. WORTH

. $20.04

DALLAS . . . $20.89
HOUSTON. . . $27.14
{ptui to«)

you'll ogree that this it the most
convenient, comfortable and

•

economical way to travel betwc*n
Colorado and Texosl

Round T rip...Save 1 0 %
lof infermatieii. rsisrvallom , Ncktui

CO LO R A D O A SO U TH IR N lA llW A T
City TKltt Office — 17rii end Chaiepa
KEyttene 4-1123
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St. Pius X Altar Society
Plans Bake Sale Nov. 12
Aurora.— (St. Pius X Parish)
— The latest in a series of proj
ects undertaken by the Altar and
Rosary Society of this young
parish will be d bake sale.
Through the kindness o f the
Safeway management, the sale
will be held Saturday, Nov. 12,
in the Safeway Store at Colfax
and lola Street in Aurora.
Women o f the parish have
been contacted through their re
spective sections o f the Altar So
ciety for donations, which they
should bring to the Safeway
Store on Saturday, if pos-sible.

Turkeys Feature

Cheerleaders of S t Cather Patty Craigr, and Linda Delll Quadri. The girls
ine’s School, Denver, shown led the student body in cheering on the efforts
above, are, from left, Piorena Rotola, Sharon o f the S t Catherine Grade School athletic teams.
Emily, Barbara Kelly, Kathy Tate, Janet Gaglia,

Cheerleoders

(S t. John the Evangelitt'i
Parish, D enrer)

M e n ,

B o ysH N S to Report

Circle Wednesday, Nov. 9, in her
home, 712 Clayton Street.
Those wishing transportation
to and from the meeting o f the
Catholic Parent-Teacher League
Thursday, Nov. 17, may call Mrs.
John P. Maguire at SP. 7-3283
for arrangements.
Mrs. John Strackan, health
chairman, cites the following
women for their help on the
health records: Mmes. Ahern,
Chase, D’Amico, Hinterreiter,
Kitzmiller, Sheets, S q u i r e ,
Sweeten, and Young.

All the men and boys o f the
parish will receive Communion in
a group in the 7 :30 o ’clock Mass
Sunday, Nov. 13. Approximately
300 men and boys receive Communion together on Communion
Sunday every month. It is hoped
their record will continue.
Tickets fo r the Parade for
Peace may still be obtained from
Mrs. John Maguire at SP. 7-3283
or at the door o f the ShirleySavoy on the night o f Nov. 11.
Polio Make-up Shots
Mrs. Eugene Halverson will
Make-up shots for the second
entertain Our Lady of the Beads shot in the polio series will be
given in the school auditorium on
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 9 o’ clock.
Those who have not received this
Lshot and wish to have it must fill
out and return the consent slip
immediately,
GAMES PARTY
T. Raber T yflor is attending
the National (Jatholic Charities
convention at Grand Rapids,
Mich.

TU RKEY

NOV. 13th 2 P.M.

A T TH E
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
HOME
5 00 W . B E L L E V IE W
IN L IT T L E T O N

DONATIONS

Sl.OO

Motorist's Rights
"M r. Motorist, your rights end
where the other fellow’s begin.”
The State Patrol says this is an
!old common law doctrine which
Ihas a place in driving in today’s
traffic. The Patrol urges every
driver to give some thought to
the rights o f others. Why not
live and let live?

On Turkey Rarty
(S t, C a th .r in .’ . P .r i.b , Denver)

At the meeting of the Holy
Name Society Monday, Nov. 14,
reports on the turkey party will
be made. Discussion will to led
by Bernard Engler and Frank
Menten on the topic "Federal Aid
to Private Education.” All men
are urged to attend, especially
turkey party workers.
The Holy Name Society will
receive Communion in a group in
the 7:30 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Nov. 13.

Hot Dog Luncheon
The PTA hot dog luncheon will
be Wednesday, Nov. 16. Volun
teers are asked to be in the cafe
teria by 11:15. Milk will be served
instead of punch.
About 356 children were served
at the first Friday breakfast.
Those serving were Mmes. _ J.
Lombardi, H. Druse, R. Griffith,
N. Delli Quadri, C. Hill, G.Canny,
L. Rollman, W . LilcV. V. Brown,
McHugh, L. Perry, R. Dispense,
R. Wehrle, J. Callaway, G. Botero, R. Ammans, and Mollicone.
Anyone desiring tickets to the
Parade for Peace Vocations Re
view may obtain them from Mrs.
Robert Kelly. GL. 5-0430, or Mrs.
J. Leone. GL. 5-5321.

Christ the King Parish
Host at Ball on Nov. 18
(Chritt the King Parith, Denver)

Final plans for the eighth an
nual Harvest Ball have been
completed. The dance will be held
at Wolhurst Country Club Fri
day, Nov. 18, from 9 p.m. to mid
night Chuck Bennett’s orches
tra will play for the dance.
Those who wish to dine at
Wolhurst Club before the ball

TONIGHT

BOGGIO'S

wo t f I f Te

-

RESTAURANT
Sp.eloliting i . th* IncomporobU
dinn.ri that hov. mad. BOGGIO'S
nom. (amoui. V!i!l Ih. St.ln Room
lor th. fin.it el b .v .ra g .i ond .n l.rtoinm.nt by Eddy McGuir., th.
tinging Mixologilt.

MAIN FEATURE STARS
Robert MItebum, elan Starlinr
Alto Frank SUvera. Jamie Smith

7S W . OrMaweod Ava., Eaftowaod
0 3 0 0 W. So., bat. Bdwy. 5 Acoma)
SUasot »,0441
FREE PARKING

CLOSED M ONDAYS

6350 E. Ertai

OPEN W E E K E N D S
* MAIN FEATURE STARS
Je({ Chandler, Joan Crawford
AUo Joel SicCrat
-WICHITA”

CREST HOTEL
120 Fireproof Rooms

Located within block of Holy Ghost
Church . . . Spacious Lobby . . . Free
TV . . . Nicely h'urnished, and dec
orated Rooms & Suites.

may do so by making reserva
tions on or before Thursday,
Nov. 17. Nonmembers of the
club should state that they will
be attending Christ the King
Harvest ball when making their
reservations.
Mrs'. Dan Connell will be host
ess to the members of St. John's
Circle in her home Wednesday,
Nov. 16, at 12:30 p.m. for lunch
eon and an afternoon o f bridge.
Mary Immaculate Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Joseph
.McGill Nov. 16 for lunch and
bridge.
Mrs. Howard Clennan and
Mrs. Harold Collins will enter
tain St. Joseph’s Circle in Mrs.
Clennan’s home Thursday, Nov.
17, for lunch and bridge,
i The Little Flower Circle will
Imeet with Mrs. John Murtaugh
in her home Thursday, Nov. 17,
Ifor lunch and an afternoon of
' canasta.

(S t. Ro*a of Lima’ * Pari*h,
Denver)

The Holy Name Society will
sponsor a turkey games party
Thursday, Nov. 17, in the parish
hall. Twenty turkeys will be
featured.
Admission
is
$1.
Tickets can be had from Don
Byrne, .president,
Sunday, Nov. 13, is Commun
ion day for the Holy Name' and
the other men o f the parish. Boy
Scouts who receive Communion
with their fathers on Sunday
should wear their uniforms. As
sisting at Mass will be James
Kurz and Don Milner.
A t the Holy Name meeting
Nov. 7 members voted money
for supplies fo r the parish Boy
Scouts. The group called for
more volunteers to a.ssist with
games parties. James Kurz, pres
ident o f the Ushers’ Club, ap
pealed for more men to become
ushers
In a report on statistics kept
by the ushers on Sundays dur
ing October, an average o f 1,200
attended the five Masses each
Sunday and 250 to 270 received
Holy Cgramunion. Since the cen
sus was taken, there has been a
marked increase in attendance,
The society will purchase four
cassocks to be used by Holy Name
men who serve qt Mass. More
men are needed to learn* to be
acolytes.
James Forbes was appointed
head o f Nocturnal Adoration.
Eleven men attended the last
Nocturnal Adoration hour. Don
Byrne attended the recent Arch
diocesan HNS Union meeting,
representing SL Rose’s.
Charles B. Young of SL Fran
cis de Sales’ Parish was feiitured
in a dramatic skit. A ctor’s Re
venge, as the surprise program
o f the society.
It was reported that 57 at
tended the meeting o f OcL 5.
Every man in the parish is in
vited to become a member of
the Holy Name Society and will
be
welcomed
at
the next
meeting.

The P T A bake lale Sunday,
Nov. 13, will be held from the
' 7 :3 0 Ma**^ following through
the 1 2 :1 5 M at*. Mr*. Pat McC e t i* chairman and Mr*.
Charle* Loughry !* cochair
man. The bake *ale will be
held in the cla**room on the
fir*t door.

Legion of Mary
Report Is' Given

In the past week the Legion
o f Mary o f the parish gave its
third annual report at the curia
meeting of the Legion o f Mary.
Permanrnt and Transient Rates
The parish Legion of Mary com
Inspection Intuited
prises eight active members, 10
adjutorian members, and 123
20th
Broadway
auxiliary members. 'The Legion
K E . 4 -0 1 5 1
i visits the Catholic women each
week in Colorado General Hos
pital, General Rose Memorial
Hospital, and Rocky Mountain
Osteopathic Hospital. They make
their calls Monday afternoon,
give their reports to Father
James Rasby, spiritual director,
at their weekly meetings Tues
day morning, and then he makes
You Moy Now Enjoy Revlon's
his calls to the hospitals Tuesday
Great Educational TV Program
afternoon or Wednesday after
"The $64,000 Question” Every Tuesday Evening noon, hears Confe.«sions, and
While Dining In Our Beautiful Newly Decorated, brings Communion to the paI tients the following morning.
Main Dining Room.
In the past year the Legion
Call CRastview 9 -2 59 4
Ihas made 1,900 hospital calls,
Far Reiervationi
distributed 1,428 pieces of CathI olic literature, 386 . eligious arItides including medals, rosaries,
scapulars, prayer books, and
ISacred Heart badges. The Legion
( . O l O I N COI O^APO
'has made 34 home calls and
j furnished transportation for pa
tients when necessary to Mass.
Through the efforts of the
I legionaries. Father Rasby has
I performed nine Baptisms, valiWhere Denvrr’t Sociclj Entertaini (or Lunrheont and Dinner*
' dated two marriages, made one
FOR S P E U a L RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
convert, and seven have returned
I to the sacrament.s. The Legion
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
Iha.s also spent 172 hours doing
BeantifnI Ballroom*
Prirale Dining Room*
Ireligious work, attended 13 RoIsaries, and 18 funerals.
On Sunday, Nov. 13, Father
John M. Martin, M..M., of St.
Louis, Mo.,' will speak at ail the
! Masses on behalf o f the Maryknoll foreign missions.
, The Cana conference is being
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
held at this parish Sundav, Nov.
12-1200 PERSONS
20. from 1:30 until 4:30.’ Those
TA. 5-21.51
Mrs. Long
outside the parish are invited.

Complete Service — Reasonable

&

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

;ONAIIT HOTEL

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center

Shirley Savoy Hotel

A ll tbo woodwork o f tko
sanctuary I* b o ia f faakionad
by Allan Sloan, a membor of
the parish, out o f Philippine
ribbon - grain mahogany. Mr.
Sloan,
an
ax p e r t
cabinet
maker, i* doing this a* bis
contribution to the church.
The A ltar Sociaty i* paying
fo r the'necessary malarial*.

St. Rose's HNS
To Hold Games
Party Nov. \1

Group Com m union Seto fathprinp';'

B y S t. J o h n 's

Those who would like to have
their donations picked up should
call either o f the ways and
means cochairmen, Mrs. Jackie
Kilkenny, EM. 6-1016, or Mrs.
Geri Muldoon,' EM. 6-2169, or
their respective section chair
men.
The women’s sale is intended
to provide for the project of ob
taining the'Solem n Mass vest
ments for the new church and
for the furnishing o f the sanc
tuary, for which they have un
dertaken the entire cost.

InT**t for eternity with the
Archbi.hop'* Seminary and Mi**ion* Campaign.

Prepare for Christmas
The parish choir has begun
rehearsals o f Christmas music.
J. A. Korman’a Mass in Honor
o f the Blessed Sacrament will be
sung. The choir will rehearse
each Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
church for about one and onehalf hours. The group will not
sing at Sunday Masses but will
devote its rehearsals exclusively
to Christmas music. There are
still openings fo r more' mem
bers,
Regular members are
asked to call Mrs. F. Carrigan,
PE. 3-3942, if they are unable
to attend rehearsal.

Toys for Orphani

^ A n U f i t f o r e ' A n'ew musical group o f young people, calling
I u p n u i i c i s themselves the Top Hatters, has been organized
in Guardian Angels’ Parish this fall. They have given entertain
ments in the Knights o f Columbus Hall and other places. Their
"floor show" consists of ballet, singing, acrobatics, pantomimes, and
accordion nlaying. Shown here, left to right, are C liff Biterllch,
Judy de Sell, ■Eddie Falbo, Charles Geddes, Joe Ann Zarlengo,
Nadine Wagner, De Wayne Anderson, Danny Gurison, Judy
Thomson, Larry Brown, and Freddie Lampey. Kneeling are Kathy
Horn and Joan Hoeffner.
Everett Lee Brown (left) welcomes audience to an evening
at the Club Top Hat.
Organizations wishing services o f ' this group should call
Mrs. Bowen, GL. 5-3998.

Mr. Sloan is makihg the main
altar, two side altars, Commun
ion rail, lectern, canopy, and
baptismal font. Thcfwork is be
ing stained and finished b y Alvin
Sanchez, another parishioner.

Women to Hear
Civil Defense Talk
"Civil Defense on a Personal
Level” will be the program Fri
day evening, Nov. 11, at 8 p.m,
in St. Therese’s Hall. Mrs. H. M.
Edmonds o f Holy Family Parish
will speak, special films will be
shown, and literature will be dis
tributed. Section 3, headed bv
Mrs. Lucille McLaughlin, will
provide surprise refreshments
and be hostesses for the evening.
Newcomers and old members are
urged to attend this most practl
cal program and meeting.
A Christmas award of an au
tomatic electric skillet. valued at
$26 will be made at the Decem
ber meeting. Information may be
obtained by contacting Mrs. Mul
doon or Mrs. Kilkenny.
The Holy Name Society and
Altar and Rosary Society o f the
parish presented the Rev. Fran
cis Syrianey, pastor, with a tele
vision set at the Halloween dance
in the Town House OcL 28.
■Winners o f prizes at the
dance were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
(Bud) Johnson, most original
costumes: Mrs. Robert Schmie
deke, best women’s costume; and
Hoyle Adams, best men’s cos
tume.
,
James Dolan o f Cure d’ Ars
Parish was winner of the grand
award, a portable television seL

Amusements-Dining
Recreation
ERNIE, MACK « BILL TRIO
For Y ou r Nitely Entertainment

ROAST PRIME RIB DINNER
W ijh Fresh Shrimp Cjocktail*

Buffet Dinners—Nitely—
Except Saturday.................................... $2J5 t
B u ffe t Luncheon* . . . 98c

V

FlUSIDE CtCKUIL lltlNtt
MMUET FACILITIES

EM 6-2001
Ab*I* rukln*

1 21 0 0 E. Colfax
At rualmow Cennr

HAZEL M. OBERFELDER
mnnouncet on

PTA Meeting Set Nov. 15
In St. Patrick's P a rish
(S t. Patrick'* Parith, Denver)

The Parent-Teachers’ Associ
ation will meet Tuesday, Nov.
15, at 7:30 p.m. at the school.
Entertainment will be provided
by the sixth grade class. All pa
rishioners, regardless if they
have c h i l d r e n a t t e n d in g the
school, are mefnbers o f this as
sociation and are invited to at
tend these meetings.
There will be a pantry shower
for the sisters at the meeting o f
the PT.4. All gifts o f canned
goods should be brought at this
time. If anyone is unable to at
tend the meeting, donations are
to be sent to the school with the
children before the meeting next
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Torres and fam 
ily are new parishioners. The
Torres have recently arrived
from Bernalillo, N.Mex.

Wedding Jubilee
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Tortorici
celebrated their 25th wedding.anniversary on Sunday, Nov. 6. A
party for relatives and close
friends o f the family was given
them by their daughter Betty
Joy. Both o f the Tortorici chil
dren, Betty Joy and Johnnie,
were graduated from St. Pat
rick’s Grade School,
Sunday, Nov. 13, members o f

|the Holy Name Society will re

ceive Communion in a group in
the 7 o ’clock Mass.
In connection with the Holy
Name meeting this Thursday,
Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. in the school,
there will be held the final meet
ing in p r e p a r a t io n f o r the
Thanksgiving games party. Since
the anangement at the games
party is to be somewhat different
this year, all who can help at the
party are asked to attend this
meeting to help work out the
details.
Parish meetings for the week
are as follows: Thursday, 7:30
p.m. Junior Newman Club; 8
p.m., Holj; Name Society Thanks
giving games meeting; Friday,
7 p.m., male choir practice; 8
p.m., information class.
The Christian Family Move
ment meeting was held Tuesday
evening, Nov. 8, at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs, James Matkovich.
The unit moderator is Father
James Ihirfield and those in at
tendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gallegos, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Klene, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Krasovich, as well as the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Matkovich.

The Altar and Ro.sary Society
will meet on Thursday, Nov. 10,
at 7:45 p.m. in the parish hall.
Every woman in the parish is
invited- to attend. Members de
k ^^H UM PH REV: '
siring a ride should call Mrs
Ernest Robinson, WE. 4-0532
The program will consist of
making toys for the orphans
FREDRIC
Each member is asked to bring
a toy that she can complete at
Hazel M. Oberfelder has an
the meeting, or a substitute.
Others can bring scissors to work nounced that Phipp.s .Auditorium
WILLIAM WYLER'S
Production of
will be the scene o f a new inti
on Christmas ornaments.
mate
de
luxe
aeries
o
f
theater,
The society will collect pre
mium stamps at this meeting to dance, and concert attractions
following on the heels o f the suc
secure gifts for the gift and bake
cessful opening o f the famed
sale Dec. 4. Members arc also
Oberfelder Celebrity Series.
reminded to bring their Catholic
The series of four sparkling
books to exchange with other
attractions will open Nov. 16
members Thursday night.
wiJiBfonuDDiSin
with Jean Leon Destine and
oniun-Bsm MtfTMRr
Mrs. Robinson, p r e s id e n t.
VI .u
' .
.
Company, Haiti's g r e a t e s t
NMKlnMIinMnil
would like the women to return |
•”
.
bake .sale calling cards as soon as “
The second attraction, the
MMliaotap
possible. She reported, also, that
about 65 members received Com Dublin Players, will return the
munion corporately Sunday and nights of Dec. 9 and 10, present
Bernard Shaw's
offered the Mass for vocations. ing Georg?
Armt and the Man, and Oscar
SL Rose’s Circle is still col
Wilde's An Ideal Husband
lecting Betty Crocker coupons
18TH A T C A LIF.
Making their first appearance
to complete extra settings of
silvenvare for the convent. Mrs. in the Mile High City on Feb. 9
Joseph Rollins will accept cou will be the third of the series,
.■Vppleton and Field, ,\mcrica’s
pons at the meeting.
most stylish duo-piano team.
Ther* will be a meeting in
The series will conclude with
tb* pariib hall on Nov. IS at
the performance on Feb. 24 of
8 p.m. to organize a Legion of
Paul Draper. Draper. America'.s
Mary group.
greatest :ap dancer, and hi?
St. Anne’s Circle will meet on i aunt. Ruth, undisputed queen of
Tuesday. Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. i n n'onologuists. will make one of
the home of Mrs. James Quinn, |
app*arances in the
1001 S. .Alcott. The cohostess
country.
Mrs. Burton Stadig. Members
Season tickets for the new sc
are asked to call Mrs. Quinn ries will be on sale until the per(WE. 4-4869)
i f . thev cannot formance of Destine on Nov. 16.
attend.
’
For the convenience of prospecI live buyers, box offices have
English Insfitute
jbecn set up at Colorado Boule„ , , ,
,,
,
, vard Drugs. Park Hill Drugs.
School cla.?.?es on Monday and ■],;dj,j„.ater Drugs, Park-N-Shop' ^
Tuesday, Nov. 14 and 15, will be ,
Cabiniss Furnifrom 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. to
yjusic Box. Lowry “
enable the sisters to attend th e l^ p p Fitzsimons Hospiul, and
English Institute conducted by j t^c ij. S. Air .Academy,
the Blue Nuns o f Philadelphia,'
whose community authored the
'Golden Rule'
English text used in the archThe
State
Patrol says that vio
diocesan schools. ’
lating the traffic laws is pure sel
fishness as well as dangerous. A
A committea meeting for all
traffic violation is an infringe
officer*, committee head*, and
aiiiitant* of the PTA will be ment upon the righLs of others.
held Monday, Nov. 14. at "The elimination of selfishness in
driving and the application of
8 p.m. in the pari*h hall. Bert
the "Golden Rule’’ will save many
Smice *hould be called at
W E . 4 -7 2 8 9 by tho*e who can lives and a great deal of suffer
not allend.
ing.

Four Attractions Slated .
For Phipps Auditorium|

Intimate Deluxe Series
to b« htl4 it Ik* toBiforUbl*

PHIPPS AUDITORIUM
I

<«T(rx

rood Mat)

Four Sparkling Attractions
«•). I t —lEA* LEU lESTIIE ( CO.—
HaiU’i irulMt (Uoetr. Tin kit o( M B«da
thU past vuuvr.
Dk . 9 stii 10—THE DUIltN fLAYEIS
from tht Abbtp and GaU Tbeatra la
Trearntinf Shtv’f
tad tht Man'* lod
Oscar. Wtlda'i **An Ideal Busbind.”

Fib. 9—AfPLETOR I FIELO— .ioerktl
iMMt ftrlldi dM*plaM Utm. Flnt Uai la
OeaTer.
Fib. 24—fAUL and RUTH DIAfEI.—Paal
Draper, vccld'a orateai tap daactr rttum
(or a >)lat>reeUa] vitta bU amt* Butb. vidi^Kited qtMo of BoookvoisU.

SERIES PRICES—4 C«nc«rtj far iha Prica of
IMO* IIR.M
iDd. Raa. Saata:
Daatina* DvMln Plarara______________ M R -2 .S R — 9.H
Applaton A Flaw .................................. M R — l.M — 1.6R
Drapers .......................................................2.5R — J.IO — l .f l

Oberfelder Concert Management
TA. S-llOl

1714 Steet

AIm m
It rahaoiis rvtritnre. fark 'a Shop (Backveod). Kdcfwater Drop, fa b BlrC
Dru0 . Fark Hill Dnip. Leo's MtaJe Box, Lovry APB. PltalBMoi sad Air Aeadtnr

"Keep the Boys Playing Ball"

Big Games Party
Sponsored by Old Timers’ Baseball Ass'n

Knight* of Columbus Hull — 1575 Grant

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 6 - 8 P.M.
Prizes and Special Awards
Tirkels

Everyone Invited
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TB W ard Open

(Cathedral Pari.k, Denver)

Y our kelp is necesiary, Re
member the Archbithop'i Semi
nary and M iitioas Campaign.

Home-baked delicacies will be
featured in the annual bake sale
to be conducted ifi St. Paul’s
reading room on Sunday, Nov.
13, by the Altar and Rosary So
ciety.
Cakes, pies, c o o k i e s , and
breads will be displayed during
the morning according to Mrs.
Rose Mattick, president. Coffee
and doughnuts will be served be
ginning at 7:45 a.m.
Members have been contacted
by^mail and telephone and en
couraged to contribute to the
success o f the sale. Donations o f
food may be brought to St. Paul’s
reading room during the Masses
on Sunday or on Saturday after
noon.
The Altar and Rosary group
is also selling Christmas cards
each Sunday in the foyer o f the
church. Proceeds will be used to
purchase new door drapes for the
s a n c t u a r y . Parishioners are
urged to order their cards now.

MOW YOU CAN
OWN^A SHARE
JNrOVER 90i
jMiBtHal corporatioes In

]|9 dilTercntbask Industries''
for as little as S25 monthly,)
throogh the fif Capital ^
vAcomnlation Plan.

ifc>4oitrial
'fund

Work in New Church
interior of the new All Souls’ Church and Parish
Hall in Englewood, which will be dedicated by
.Archbishop Urban J. Vehr at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,

l i l i MANAOIMINT COt^/
rri»np«t Q6d«r«nto«
444 Sbtraan SU

Nov. 29. In the photo above, the Rev. Omer Foxhoven (second from left), pastor, watches as tile
was placed on the church floor last week. The
canopy for the altar (background) had just been
raised.

I w« jW !IVp to receive a Booklet-Pro*, n
When S t.,.Agnes’ Circle met
G olden.— (St. Joseph's Par
ctoUinint FIF
FIF investment pU
nUMa
jI pectQS
pectos tfpUimnf
ns. j|jj
L
II ish)— The men o f the Holy Name Oct. 27 it elected Mrs. David
i;

KimCe

Society will meet in the parish
hall Monday, Nov. 14, at 8
o'clock. This group will attend
the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday, Nov.
13, and will receive Communion
in a group.

F. Coolbaugh president for the
coming year, and Mrs. Ivo Lee,
secretary-treasurer. This group
discussed the awarding o f a hope
chest some time in the future.
Mrs. Floyd Bjork and Mrs. Nick
Wolthier were cohostesses.

To Sell Cards

SPRED SATIN
10 0% Latex Wonder Paint

G E T

A benefit card party will ba
held in Main Hall by the P T A
on Saturday, N or. 19. Mra.
Franci. X . Coyla, waya and
m ean, chairman, is diraetin,
tha project.

HNS Will Hold Group Communion

DcnYwr }, C»l«rado

IT

H E R E !
3 Store%

1424 Elati St.
1435 Court PI.
9515 E. Colfax

W allpaper-Paint Go.
TA. 5-1375— Denver

November 14
HNS Sets Meet
Baiaar Slated Nov. 12 In Edgewater
By Louisville Parish

A l L E R l

SAVE BY M A IL... this new , easy w a y U.
O pen o r add to your account regularly by using the
new M ID L A N D MAILER. It's so easy to add to your
savings by'mail. Midland pays the postage both ways!

E A R N IN G S
per annum compounded each 6 months

(S t. Mary Maydalene’s Parish,
Denver)

The Holy Name Socioty mem
bers will meet at the parish hall
Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8
o'clock. All men o f the parish
are invited.
The men .will receive Communion/corporately Sunday, Nov.
13, in the 9 o'clock Mass.
Altos and tenors are needed in
the church choir. Anyone inter
ested in choir singing is asked to
be present in the church Friday
evening, Nov. 11, about 7:30
p.m.
Owing to change of plana the
following women will be hostessM at the Altar and Rosary
Society luncheon on Thursday,
Nov. 10: Mmes. Boyle, McEnerncy, Boyce, and Alyword.

SA FETY

$30 ,00 0! M idland's high cash and Governm ent bond
a ccou n ts o f ov e r $ 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 plus m ore than
$ 5,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 in reserves gives you double safety!

FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

8007 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6589 • 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 94)539
------------------ --— 17th mf O U N A R M , AC 2-9441 ------------------------ g .

I7 lh at G ltn o rm e Denver 2, Colorado

to get your savings account
Started; (paste on postal cord

Please send me o MIDLAND MAILER so I con be^in
saving by moil.
I

ff
t

HAM(_

{plfsta

I

•

$T. O*

or enclose in envelope
and moil)
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9:45 p.m. at the party unless ar
ran^ements have been made oth
erwise. The chaperones will be in
total charge of all the evening
Activities.
The Men's Club meptinf
will be held Thursday, Nov.
17, because o f the Thanksgiv
ing holiday.-

A dinner fo r the Boy Scouts
and their dads will be held Sat
urday, Nov, 12, at 6:30 in the
school hall. A court o f honor
will be held and the Explorer
Scouts will also attend.

Party in Gym on Nov. 19
(S t. Joieph't [Redem ptoritt]
Parish, Denver)

The Double Ring Club will
present its annual get-together
party on Saturday night, Nov.
19, in the gym. This party is open
to everyone, and there will be spe
cial entertainment by members
of the club. Refreshments will be
served. Charlie Romero’s orches
tra will provide the music. Each
member o f the Double Ring Club
has received tickets, and these
tickets may be purchased from
any o f the members.

Auditor Named

I
The Cub Scouts o f Pack 124
are to meet in the school Satur
day, Nov. 12, at 1 p.m. One fa-,
ther from each den is asked to be
there to help drive to their areas
to distribute bags. The boys will
pick up the bags the follow ing
Saturday, Nov. 17.

Hostesses Named
The Alter and Rosary Society
will meet in the conference room
of^the rectory with Mrs. Nell
Duggan, president, presidiiig.
Recitation o f the Rosary in
the church will preface the meet
ing. The R t Rev. Monsignor William Higgins will be the speaker.
The yearbooks wil be distributed.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl
Amato, Mrs. Joe Barry, Mrs.
William Boyle, Mrs. Thomas
Burke, Mrs. Roland Bartlett,
Mrs. John Beschte,' Mrs. Cath
erine Aziere, and Miss Helen
Burke.
Mrs. Duggan reported that the
tickets fo r the "Parade fo r
Peace” program aer going very
well. To date 100 tickets have
been sold..
Mrs. Thomas Carey and her
mother, Mrs. A. J. Dearhammer,
are moving back to the parish
from Colorado Springs, (folonel
Carey is doing a tour o f duty in
Korea. He was recently com
mander o f the 40th Field A r
tillery at Fort Carson.
.* The Men's Club and the Roly
Name Society will receive Com
munion corporately S u n d a y ,
Nov. 13, in the 8:16 Mass.

Choury, Stella Bianes, Cuky Choquette, Henry Cierpail, Denis
McGinty, Betty DeHerrera, Mary
Riggs, Dawne Mastin, Cathy Gib
bons, Kathleen Kennedy, Cathe
rine Eliott, Colleen Johnson, Billy
Komloski, David Romero, Mar
garet Atencio, "and Betty Santisteven. Indian drummers were
David Kolenc, Robert Miner, and
Arnold Gomez.
The singers were Thomas
Quinn, Harold Person, Richard
Trujillo, Rose McGreevy, I^rothy
Salas, Carol Rangel, Claudia Asti,
Sheila Adams, Barbara Estrada
Dorothy Torrez, Diane Mar
tinez, Nancy Lujan, Shirley Can
delaria, Janet Shobaugh, Mary
The Men’ s Club will sponBoyer, Kay Haberkorn, Mary
Nichols, Leanne Sanchez, Jean •er a turkey (a m e i party in
ette Befort, Teresa Bauchyard, the school ball Friday, Nov,
Timy Tufford, Leon Broulletti, 18, at 8 p.m. Individual tick
Nick Cisneros, John Ruiz, Danny ets are 5 0 cents, and family
Mulcahy, Constance O’ Neill, Fred tickets $1.
Mrs. Kathryn McKenzie is ill
McDonald, Edward Dowd, and
in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Jerry Lavach.

At the meeting of the PTA
Nov. 2 it was announced that
Rick McNicholas has been ap
pointed auditor of the organiza
tion. One oi the largest attend
ances o f the year turned out for
the meeting. In the recent S t
Vincent de Paul Salvage Drive,
the parish PTA ended very high
1n»the standings with the other
PTAs o f the city.
The Very Rev. Charles Buckley,
C.SS.R., left Nov. 6 to make his
annual retreat. The Rev. Gerald
Heim, C.SS.R., just concluded
Forty Hours’ Devotion at Ster
lin g . The Rev. ,’ ames Sullivan,
C.SS.R., began a mission Nov. 6
cial hour that will follow the
(Loyola Paritb, Denver)
in Chicago. The Rev. Martin
All parish organizations will meeting. Mrs. S. Pittman and
Berry, C.SS.R., just returned
from a mission in Purcell, Kans, be represented in the activities Mrs. J. Popish, room mothers for
r and the Rev. Fred Mann, C.SS.R. planned for the first Thanksgiv the sixth grade, will direct the
Dist. Judge Joseph J. Walsh concluded a mission in Yuma.
ing festival on Sunday, Nov. 20, arrangements. The grade with
left a personal .estate with a
There will be a turkey games according to the general chair- the best attendance o f parents
will receive the sum from the
value of at least $47,000, accord party Monday night, Nov. 14, in itian. Bob Bissell.
ing to a bond posted with County the parish hall.
Mrs. David Carr, PTA presi coin march.
Court Nov, 7 by his wife, Mrs.
Sister Barbara, supervisor o f
dent, is chairman o f the spa
PTA Holds PoHuck
Agnes L. Walsh, 1273 Cook
ghetti dinneV, which will be secondary schools fo r the Sisters
On O ct 27 the PT.A officers, served from 1 until 8 o’clock in o f Charity, and Sister Berna
Street, Denver.
Judge Walsh died Oct. 22. At chairman, committee members, the school basement. She will be dette, superviftr o f grade schools
the time his will was filed for and room mothers held a gW-ac- assisted by members o f the worn o f the same community, are
probate a week ago, the value of quainted potluck supper in the en’s groups in the parish and guests in the Loyola Convent
his estate was listed at $16,000, church hall. The evening o f Nov. others who are willing to help They are visiting the .schools
of which $15,000 was in real 2, the regular" meeting of the with the serving o f the dinner. teught by the Sisters o f Charity
PTA was held in the church hall. All those who are able to work in the Denver, area.
estate.
The next PTA mqeting will be on this dinner are requested to
Under terms of his will he di
Sisters o f the Immaculate
rected the Colorado National held on Thursday evening, Dec. attend a meeting on Monday, Heart o f Mary, who are authors
Bank be given in trust a sum of 15, at 8 o'clock in the,church hall. Nov. 14, at 2 o’clock in the of the te x tl^ k s Voyagee in
money sufficient to provide his The high school choral group will church basement. It is hoped English, being used in the Cath
sister. Miss Eva M. Walsh, 2330 present its Christmas program. that a large staff o f work olic schools, will be guests at
E. 12th Avenue, $25 a month for The high school roo:n mothers ers will be available so that each Loyola Convent while conducting
the rest of her life. The rest of will be the hostesses for the eve person will work only a short meetings fo r the teaching sisters.
ning.
his estate will go to his wife.
time.
Sunday, Nov. 13, is the date for
Mrs. John Madden, secretary
the pantry shower for the sisters. o f the festival committee and
All contributions for the shower president o f tha Alter Sodality,
imay be left at the church hall, will serve as chairman o f the
:and there will be members ih atsodality booth, which will have
; tendance all day to accept the on
display several
valuable
\gifts for the sisters.
awards.
I Nov. 28 has been reserved for
The members o f the Holy
Evergreen. — ( C h u r c h of the senior class Mass and ring
Christ the K in g)— Because of blessing. Breakfast will be served Name Society will provide mam
the widespread area and the re after the .Mass. The 12th grade power fo r the many booths that
cent growth of the parish, the room mothers are in charge o f the wdll be a part o f the festival. Jim
pastor, Father Donald McMahon, breakfast and the 11th grade girls Walsh is president o f the Holy
Lakewood.— (S t Bernadette’s
Name Society.
has encouraged the women to or will serve.
Parish) — The annual games
Others
who
will
act
as
chair
ganize more circles in different
party sponsored by the PTA will
The cake donateiTby Mrs. Eden
areas. .As a result three new cir was won by Sister Mary Jean- men o f displays are Mrs. E. be held Saturday evening, Nov.
cles are being organized by the nene. The $2 PTA special prize Valdez, fish-pond; Mrs. Manning 19. This will be a turkey party
Powers, refreshment booth; Mrs. with admission o f $1. Prizes are
.Altar and Rosary Society.
was won by Mary Martinez.
S. Pittman and Mrs. E. Ross, turkeys and a $100 special prize.
St. Theresa’s Circle was di
After ■the meeting the third
vided at a meeting Friday, Nov. grade students under the direction table arrangements; Mrs. H.
Tickets may be obtained by
[4, in the home of Mrs. T. Swig- of their teacher, Mrs. Lillian Ca- Kullman, PTA booth; Christmas calling George Tollefson, BE.
cards,
etc.,
Mrs.
Fred
Walker
3-9293. Tickets may also be pur
jert. The women of the upper acr, presented a Thanksgiving
Bear Creek region will retain play. Members of the cast were and Mrs. J. G affney; candy, Mr. chased at the door.
A r 7 h ..r r Z r
w .?
M*-*- J- Arkins; chicken and PTA Meeting
jthe name of St. Theresa and Arthur
Gomez, John Titus, Walbooth, W. Jacovette;
Ithe women o f lower Bear Creek Iter Puglicse, Joe Milcahy, Alfred
The PTA will meet Monday
Panda
booth, Mrs. Lem Landis;
are tentatively considering the |Schmidt, John Lovato,’ Robert
and
popcorn
and children’s evening, Nov. 14, at 8 o ’clock in
Ititle of Our Sorrowful Mother.
games, members o f the Junior the school basement liall. A r
The Shrine to Our Sorrowful
rangements fo r the program are
Legion o f Mary.
I Mother was recently completed.
There are many other chair being made by Virgil Tout and
The Sacred Heart Circle di
men. Their names will be listed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cooper.
vided into two groups at a meet
Refreshments will be served
at a later date.
ing Tuesday, Nov. 8, in the home
The Rev. William Hcavey, by Sister Mary Lucy's second
of Mrs. .A. J. Gricbling.
(H oly Ghost Parish, Denver)
and third grade room mothers
S.J., is general director o f festi
The .Ave Maria Circle has been
The Altar and Ro.’ ary Society
under the direction o f Mrs.
divided into two groups. The will meet Monday, Nov. 14, at val activities, and the Rev. M. J. Ralph Taylor and Mrs. Cecilia
Indian Hills district will retain 12:.30 o’clock in Holy Ghost Hall. Schaefer, S.J., is in charge of Droll.
the name of Ave Maria. The Mrs. Paula Williams will pre booth construction.
Sister Marie Dominic’s sixth
Conifer district held a meeting side as hostess at the dessert PTA fo Hear
grade pupils have formed a unit
Father
Jones
in the home of Mrs. J. Patter luncheon. A recitation o f the Ro
of the St. Dominic Savio Class
son Tuesday, Nov. 8, to select sary and a business session will
The Rev. William Jones, Ph.D., room Club. The aim o f the club
its new title and officers.
archdiocesan superintendent of is to present to Catholie children
follow.
, On Nov. 8, a group of men
The Sewing Circle will meet schools, will address the members in elementary and junior high
met to form an all men’s choir. with Mrs. Glenn Huckaby, pres o f the PTA on Tuesday, Nov. 15, schools the life and virtues of
This choir will be under the di ident, on 33’ ednesday, Nov. 16, at 8 o’clock in the church base St. Dominic at an age when they
rection of Dr. C. M. Noll. All at 11 a.m.
ment. The parents will have an begin to form their own char
men o f the parish are urged to
Mrs. Mary Thornsberry, chair opportunity to meet the faculty acter.
take part in this parish project. man o f the social affairs com members, and parents with chil
Those wishing to get tickets
A Communion breakfast for mittee, announced there will be dren in Loyola School are ex for the ‘ ‘ Parade for Peace" re
the men of the parish is planned no card party in November be pected to attend this meeting.
ligious vocation review, may
The parents o f the sixth grade contact Mrs. Lucille Schulz,
by the Holy Name Society on cause of the Thank.sgiving hol
children will be hosts at the so BE. 3-6153.
Sunday, Dec. 4.
iday.

A ll Parish Units to Have
Part in Festival at Loyola

Nov. 19 Is Date
For Lakewood's
PTA Games Fete

Meeting Set Nov. 14
By Holy Ghost Group

M idland Federal Savings A Loon A ss'n

Use this coupon

’’ ?a%.rd"e‘ ill

S t Joseph's Group Plans

Evergreen Circles
Divide and Expand

Each account is fully insured up to S i 0,000 hy the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance C orporation. H us
band and wife may have individual accounts plus a
jo in t a ccou n t fo r fully in su red p r o te c tio n up to

MIDLAND

Duggan o f St. Philomena’s School, a ‘ ‘ju n ior” Sistcr-of Charity o f the Good Shepherd, and Loretto
Peace" vocations revue to be given Nov. 11 is Connie Patton, also o f SL Philomena’s School, a
,
shown dbove, at left, with two o f the ‘ ‘junior re- "ju n ior" Sister o f Loretto.

Tarade for Peace'

Personal [state
01 J u d g e W a l s h
Valued at $47,000

BRINGS YOU THE

INSURED

S c r ip t
AncHa Marie, IJ^ous” and M o^er Frances Borgia! o f Good
“ Sister
‘
_____ of
. . Loretto,
who Shepherd Home, Denver. The girls are Jo Ellen

A PTA Council meeting will
be held Nov. 11 at school at 3
p.m.
The Girl Scouts now have
leader.’ , and they will be able to
continue. Mrs. Paul Brehm and
Mrs. Ray Despres are the leaders.
Mrs. Walter Schmitt, BE. 33301, is still taking orders for
Christmas cards.

MIDLAND

M

of

St. Philomena Pupils to Hold Dance

.At the Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting Npv. 2, the mem
bers voted to sell Christmas
cards after the Masses each Sun
day. The president, Mrs. Max
Johnson, reported the sale of
more than $200 in mission goods
at the recent mission conducted
in the parish by the Rev. Ray
St. Louii* Parish, Louisville,
mond Prindiville, C.S.P. Mmes.
Sam Bolitho and Louisa Hokan- is having the annual bazaar on
Nov. 12 and Nov. 13. The
son were hostesses.
The senior Newman Club of roast beef dinner will be
the Colorado School o f Mines ' served on Sunday, Nov. 13,
met Nov. 9 and enjoyed the from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
guest speaker o f the evening, the church batement. There, will
Rev. Owen McHugh of the' Ca be a games pavly and other
concession stands in the school
thedral.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Green basement on Saturday night,
'announce the birth o f their sixth Sunday, and Sunday night.

I D L A N D

A u th or

A dessert-lunch will precede
the;card, party. The climax o f the
afternoon will be the presenta
tion o f a white and gold handchild and third son, Patrick Mar
knit stole made by Mrs. Coyle.
tin. born recently in St. An
Tickets for the card party may (S t. Philomena'x Parish, Denver)
thony’s Hospital.
be obtained from PTA room
The eighth grade will hold ite
Mmes. Alfred Gallegos, Hugh mothers.
annual barn dance and fall jam 
boree Thursday night, Nov. 10,
Beers, Lou Bolis, and Sarah
at Glasier’s Barn, 5000 £ . Ken
Smith have returned frbni a
tucky, under the direction o f the
four-week tour o f .Mexico and
women of the Parent-Teachers’
Mexico City. This group, all past
Association. Mrs. Don Steinpresidents o f the Altar and Ro
kamp and Mrs. Mack Switzer,
sary Society, visited the many
eighth grade room mothers, will
shrines and places o f religious
be in charge of arrangements.
significance in that country.
The barbecue will be held at
6:45 p.m. followed by dancing
and games. Parents are request
ed to pick up their children at

On Saturday night, Nov. 19,
the
annual
parish
turkey
party will ba held.

I

Thursday, November 10, 1955

Sale Set
By Cathedral
Group Nov. 13

Dr. H. Mertln Enele, manaprer
o f the Veterans Aaministration
Hospital in Denver, announced
the opening: o f a 40-bed ward for
veteran tuberculosis patients in
the VA. Hospital. The V A will
continue to maintain beds for
tubercular veterans at Fitzsimcns Army Hospital.

(ffl’r frte Bf>o!clft-Prospfcttif^
^ M ail eoiipon today

Office, 938 B o n n o ck Street

Thursday,

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S fre e f

Noveirbtr 10, 1955

. MM oiiiemaker’s
Department |

P
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University Club
To Participate in
Dancing Lessons

^atkolic, TyisutL ddwitiaA.
mi ^

P< itroniie Thete Reliable and Friendly Firms

« eei^

m

Q

;ta ;:m .:.B a P .-.*ii2m 'e2 a E $ B eeB is«a iE is;i2*E i

On Friday, Nov. 11, the S t
Thomas University Club is par
ticipating in d a n c in g c la s s e s
which will be held the second
and fourth Friday o f each month
from 9 to 10 p.m., at Ernie Mil
ler Studio, 1612 Stout Street.
The price o f the entire course o f
five full hours is only {2.50 per
person. Guests are always wel
come, and the price fo r each
evening is 60 cents per person.
Reservations and additional in
formation can be obtained from
Katherine Sherman, DE. 3-5691.

Ca't tw ui ttm em amn

or Oralos •« (KiggoO. Can jnr local
MrrO ROOnK Sankaaw. r « aai

ta sarc Iw wm th e >oa tnmn,
acgaaCiMc ic n k a .

C££ASfSS£W £fiS
with hit clactifc MTtMtOOTU nacklna, ha'll it-

BUM the tiophagt aah thoicaghir claaa narr hit o<
tha liat la a hamr, U n t , T > V at'll taai Iha i i a«Bt e tctniaia alggiag • • . aaaM profarv

r

F M f . . . S A fH Y

Craig Initiation Notables

At •enrettS W AMEMCAN HOyS mS s e r f HOhIP > «AMSWS |||
£ N A T l 51
Q i N A l bCRViCE AVAI L ABL E LOCALLY

GiARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
200 E. 4th Ave.

Beef Trust Chorus

Pictured a b o v e are
D C e i I I U 3 I w n u i u > gi^^t well-known Den
ver men, members of St. Mary’s Academy Dads'
Club, who are part of the fun show to be given
in connection with an old-fashioned box social at
the auditorium of the academy, 4546 S. University,

SHOWER DOORS

on Saturday, bfov. 19. The “ cuties” in the danc
ing line are, left to right, George E. McCadden,
Richard L. Mark, Vince Boryla, Jim Doyle, Judge
Albert T. Frantz, Dr. Donald D. Dixon, and John
O’Flaherty. Jack McLaughlin is seated in front.

Particular Council
Meeting Set Nov. 17

A II o f our units are custom
bi'jilt and installed by our
e>;pert craftsmen.

'■0

I

Thuriday, N o t . 17 , w ill be
the date for the meeting of
the Particular Council of the
St. Vincent de Paul Society.
PoBtponement from the earlier
Nov. 10 date wat ncceitary
becauie of the absence of the
council president, T. Raher
Taylor, who is speaking at
the national Catholic Charities
meeting
in
Gran<^ Rapids,
Mich.
Members are urged to bring
their wives to the meeting
Nov. 17. A special program
has been planned.

Phone for FREE estimate—
n o Obligation.
F R E N C H

SMIOHER DOOR CO.
S h o w ro o m s • 4 0 0 Ea 2 0 lh
at l^ K an

r i lO .N E . T A h o r 3 -0 4 6 8
InsrfMt Rorkr Moiinlain., ManaUclurers and InsuUars of
Showtr EnelikurM

iTHE BEST IN LUGGAGE

Bacon & Schramm

Of All Klnda.

Coooposilion Roofing
Tile R oofing
R o o f Repairing
4020

B r ig h t o n

Cloak, Dagger
Gl Will Speak
To Luncheoners

B ir d .

C ll. 4 -6 3 6 3

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUY M. ELDER

i

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 \allejo St.

FEarl 3-8930

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
" Acerfdited Purrerort to the Catholic Clergy”
J A N IT O R IA L & S A N IT A R Y SUPPLIES
1421 . 16lh Street

—

CH. 4 -8 7 7 5 or 2598

DRNVER 2. COLORADO

LET S . . .

George h'ong, the speaker for
the Nov. 11 meeting of the
KnighU of Columbus-sponsored
Friday Luncheon Club can relate
some of the most exciting World
W ar-II stories, if he chooses.
Mr. Fong served four years in
the guerrilla warfare in Burma
The horse in the picture above is getting the as a member o f the U. S. Army
inside information on the St. Mary’s .■Veademy Intelligence Corps. He al.so knows
n o lir n to
A i r leads’ Club box social from Edward F. O'Hara, much of the “ inside story" o f the
l/C llk llle
M il
g jjj j py w'ebor^ right. The hor.se under Korean conflict, having served as
stands the explanation of O’ Hara and Weber because the animal an intelligence interrogator in the
cloaks the appearance of Mrs. Donald D. Dixon and Mrs. Vince battle with the Communist.s.
Denver resident since World
Boryla.
War II. Mr. Fong now manages
-r
-r
+
-t-r
the Ricksha Boy restaurant. .All
of his intelligence team from the
‘ Old-FashionefT Parly
Burma conflict work with him at
the restaurant.
.A question period is expected
[to follow his talk, and Mr. Fong
[can handle que.stions in several
languages and dialects.
Dr. Stephen .A. Castellano will
be honored as the club’s Our Man
Friday.
Dr. Castellano, who re
.\n unusual and highly enter meat ball?, baked ham, roast
taining evening is being planned beef, casserole dishes, and the cently opened a private practice
by the Dads’ Club o f St. Mary’s like. The auctioneers will be Bud in Denver, wa.s an intern at St.
Academy, 4645 S. University, Kintzcle, Chet Nelson, Emmett Joseph's Hospital, and later did
Denver, for Saturday, Nov. 19. Dijfnan, John O'Flaherty, Joe a year of residency there. -A mem
The year-old .club, seeking a Flood. Budd Howard, George ber of Blessed Sacrament Parish,
means o f entertainment that will McCadden. Jim Doyle, and Jack along with his wife and three
childrca, he, has been a knight
be enjoyed by the families and McLaughlin.
since 1948.
friends of St. Mary’s, will spon
One of the evening's high
Meeting.^ are held every Friday
sor a box social that will be com lights will be tha presentation
at the Knight., of Columbus
plete with enteriainrnent and of e comical mutical revue
Home, 1575 Grant Street, Denver.
dancing.
The
members
an- which i. under the direction of
nounced that the evening will Budd Howard. The half-hour All Catholic men and their guests
are invited to the noon-to-1 p.m.
begin at 6 p.m.
production will be followed by
se.*sions. This week, because of
Th« Oadi' Club hat btan an
denciny with the music of Dick the Veterans’ Day dispensation,
W e.terburg
and
hit
eightimportant asaat to tha acad
meat will be served.

Horse With a

Sf. Mary's Academy Dads
To Hold Box Social Nov. 19

a

a

.

ABOUT

emy tinea its founding. Awaro
that tuition it not aufficiant to
•upport tha tchool, tha mamhart thia yaar are apontoring
the hox aocial entertainment
at a projact to raiia funds.

“ We think this event not only
is going to be a success socially,
but will accomplish our goal fi
nancially,’’ a spokesman for the
club said. “ One of the big draw
backs on almost all functions is
the terrific overhead expense. Sitdown dinners of this size com
pose a banquet . . . a formality
and expense that we are dispens
ing with at this particular
party.’ ’

NOVEMBER
SPECIAL

piece orchestra.
Committea of 72

-A committee o f 72 persons Is
now in the process o f carrying
out the final details o f this bene
fit affair. The elaborate eve
ning’s entertainment will be o f
fered to the parents o f the acad
emy girls and their friends at a
minimum charge o f $3 per
couple.
Interested persons who desire
information or reservations are
asked to call the committee at
any of the following telephone
numbers; R.4. 2-7901, T.4. 57312, RA. 2-8636, or AL. 5-4689.

Colo. Springs Unit
Has Memorial Rites
The Colorado Springs Council
582 Knights of Columbus held the
annual Memorial Service for the
departed brothers of the year on
the evening o f Nov. 2. John Boersclinger led the service. Giving
the oration “ Our Order and Us
Dead" was Martin J. Murphy.
Carol Dunn, the former stale
deputy, gave a eulogy o f each
departed knight. .Arranging the
program was Lecturer Thomas T.
Pankau.

Informal Atmoiphere Aim

1. Iillt-ii ii.lnitii 2. Narrow, itraomlia, t . , l «..tK ar .trippin^ for p«rm«.
n*nt, w*alh*r-tighl
diitinctiv* beouty.
fit.
troubl4-fr«4 ttrvic*.

3. Storia Mtli marM wilK
primly window— for full
v«ntiUt<on. R«mov«bU from
inildi, 41 jhown. for 44 iy
wjihing.

No down payment! Liberal terms!
Save up to 30% on tuel bills!
!

day

hour

• Nomt. a.
'
!

Addrois.
C ity____

. Zont

.Suit

DR2

WESTERN EAGLE DISTRIBUTORS
1934 Xgnia St,

An informal atmosphere will
be the fundamental aim o f the
affair. The members feel that
"good fun and friendliness"
should prevail and the decision to
give an old^-fashioned box social
met with enthusiasm.
The men, looking for a differ
ent kind of entertainment, said
that a box social always has been
associated with a good and en
joyable time, realizing that in
order for the affair to he a succe.'S a large crowd is needed.
In order to provide an inter'esting time the evening will
'begin with a cocktail party from
16 to 8 p.m. The auction will
[begin at 8 p.m. The chairmen
announced that the dinners will
be auctioned at a moderate price
and the whole evening is planned
[at a minimum expeii.«c.
The box lunch dinner, to be
prepared by the wives of the
members and guests, will in
clude varied specialties, such as
fried chicken, spaghetti and the sixth consecutive year o f square dancing opens at Kniijhts of
Columbu.s Council 539, Denver. "The public is invited lo participate.
Dancing is continuous throughout the year on every fi:.<i, third, and
PEST CONTROL
fifth Saturday evening of the month, from 8:30 to 11, with
iH t • Hack Wl«te MMan • II I m
Knight Charlie Tuffield calling and Jerri Tuffield accompanying
• Clemaitfi. Ctt
with “ live’’ Western music on her accordion. For the first time in
T E R M IN IX SE R V IC E
W trli'i LirfM l Tarnitf C4atr«i
four years, the council is offering square dance lessons for beginners
at the hall every Wednesday evening at 8:30 under Knight Tuffield’s
expert tutelage. Round dances are included in the K-sson.-. Tuffield.
a member of Preciou.s Blood Parish, is a prominent Denver valler.
The Knights of C<ilumbus Square Dar.ee Committee, members
1452 i Itvy
fif* uiikuai
of the Denver .4ica Siiuaic Dance Counril, have been executive
Call SP. 7-4673
officers of the Rocky Slountai;: Empire S-ptare Dame Fe.'trval.
and engage in their palish activities. The dances are in the K. of
For FREE E ftiniilfi
C. Hall. 1575 Gran'c Street.

Sixth Year of Square Dancing

Your Roprosentotivt m«y coil on

De nver 8, Colo,

E A. 2-0831

On Wednesday, Nov. 16, the
bus Council in Northwest Colorado, are, left to right, Justin Discussion Group will meet at the
Hannen of Denver, state deputy; John Joy, first grand knight of Knights o f Columbus at 8:16
p.m. There will be a speaker and
the Craig council; and Father Robert Syrianey, Craig pastor.
discussion will follow the talk.
+
-t+
+
All are invitee).
On Thursday, Nov. 17, ther*
will be a ski committee discus
sion meeting at the Knights o f
Columbus at 8 p.m. Plans fo r the
coming ski season will be dis
cussed, and will include several
week-end trips l o Winter Park,
l.«adville, and A p e n , as well as
The first c o u n c i l o f the ert Syrianey, Ralph P. Razzano, Sundays throughout the winter.
Knights of Columbus in North Daniel Kawcak, Nicholas F. Per- Additional information concern
west Colorado was formally insti ich, Albert R. Woodg, Francis A. ing the ski plans fo r the winter
tuted in Craig on Nov. 5 and Farhar, Alfred C. Edgar, John can be obtained by calling. Rick
Nov. 6, with conferring of the .A. Farhar, Vincent H. Brin, M o d i, K E . 4 -0 0 1 4 , o r J o a n
first, second, and third degrees Leonard J. Bell;
Rausch, FL. 5-8814.
and the installation o f the o ffi
John Zato, Archie J. Seals,
On Saturday, Nov. 19, the
cers. The new St. Michael the Victor Zulian, Antone M. Knez, movie “ Holiday fo r Skis’’ will be
Archangel Council, 4131, brings Gilbert Van Tassel, Steve J. Bal- shown at East High auditorium,
44 charter m e m b e r s to the leck, William P. Clarke, John beginning at 8:15 p.m. Tickets
Knights o f Columbus.
Spock, Dennis E. Cochran, James fo r the show are {1.26 each; and
The state deputy, Justin Han T. Thibert, Dennis L. Farhar, Jo special prizes of ski equipment
nen, together with a large repre seph D. Balleck, Raymond Knez, will be awarded. Anyone inter
sentation o f knights from Den Charles Ellsworth, Carl Tesitor, ested may contact Mary Rita
ver, Welby, Boulder, and Grand Frank J. Adamek, Ross Arnold, Barclay. FL. 5-2132.
On Wednesday, Nov. 23, the
Junction Councils, was an hand Mark P. Maurin;
to institute this new council.
John J. Joy,. August A. Farhar,' club will sponsor a dinner dance
The ceremonies were begun with Frank L. Paddock, Andrew N. at Isle O’ Pines Lodge, eight
the conferring o f the first de Duzik, John P. Hillewacrt, Fran miles west o f Idaho Springs. 'The
gree in the church hall on Satur cis J. Hillewaert, Alfonso A. cost per person is {2 , and reser
day evening. A banquet followed Hillewacrt, Victor L. Roberson, v a t io n s m u st be m ade by
for the knighls and their guests Edward J, Koerber, John Ken Wednesday, Nov. 16. Anyone in
nedy, Stephen Biskup, K. D. terested should contact either Ed
at the Cosgriff Hotel.
Light, John Kawcak, Walt Cisar, Hodapp, HA. 4-0294; or Mar
Civic Leaders Present '
Wililam Mai, and John Panak. garet Ann Scott, EA. 2-0766.
Civic leaders present for the
occasion were; Eugene Dresser,
mayor; Charles Stoddard, editor
of ti;e Craig Empire-Courier;
Cliff Kester, president o f the
Chamber o f Commerce; and
Richard Bonderud, manager of
local radio station, KRAI.
Other special guests were Mrs.
Eugene Dresser, Mrs. Charles
Stoddard, Mrs. C liff Kester, and
.4tnerica*t
Mrs. John Joy. The principal
Cleanett Fuel
Sold by
speaker for the occasion was Mr.
• No Smoko
Ovor 60
Hannen, who spoke on the Ideals
® No Soot
Deolora
o f the Knights o f Columbus. The
: S r . W . ; .. ..............S d a L J e ty s tliU s a u .
Rev. Robert Syrianey, pastor of
St. Michael’s, served as toastHigh Quality Pinou or Apple Logs
ma.stcr.
in 1 4 ", 1 8 ", 24 " 4 3 0 " Lengthi
On Sunday morning, the new
Split Kindling for Quick Starting
■
knights and the out-of-town
guests united for a corporate
W e Deliver in Denver and Suburbs
Comniunioo, after which they
Lower Pricet If Picked Vp at Yard
were served- breakfast in the
church hall by the women o f the
Altar and Rosary Society, as
sisted by the girls o f the Young
864 so. BROADWAY
Ladies’ Sodality.
The initiation ceremonies were
continued immediately after the
breakfast in the State Armory.
The first official meeting of the
new council was held in the
church hall, in which the new o f
ficers were installed in their po
sitions by the district deputy,
David McKinney.

44 Charter Members Make
Up Craig K. of C. Council

Ext :lusive Roto-Rooter Operators
SP. 7-4:227

Discussion Group
To Meet Nov. 16

Denver Pest Control
& Service Lab

J

FIREPLACE WOOD

S u fth iim S L (Jo a L (^ O . P E . 3-4679

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
IAM J.STROHMINGIR
^

Officers Listed
New officers are; John Joy,
grand knight; Vincent Brin, dep
uty grand knight; Ralph Raizano, financial secretary; Walt
Cisar, chancellor; Leonard Rob
ertson, warden; Daniel Kawcak,
recording secretary r«.C h a r 1 e s
Ellsworth,
treasurer;
Antone
Knez, inner guard; Raymond
Knez, outer g u a r d ; Dennis
Cochran, advocate; and John
Kennedy, lecturer. Trustees are
Stephen Biskup, Andrew Duzik,
and John Farhar.
. Among
the distinguished
guests, in addition to Mrs. Han
nen, were the past state deputy,
Bill Carter; Joseph Lenihan,
state treasurer: David McKinney,
M. .A. Birckett, and Rocco Berardi, state deputies.
Charter members o f the new
Craig Council are: The Rev. Rob

Member National Elactrical Contractors Ass’n.

1178 Stout St.
-------

~

AC. 2-5733

"r" ■

IIIJG
CLEAIMIVG

For Prompt

lAU)tDRY &
DRY'ClEANIIilG
Strvice

. . .

FREE MOTH PROOFING

Coll;

A ll W ork Guaranteed
V ery Reasonable Pricet

TA. 5-6370

Famous Rug
& Furniture
Cleaning Co.

CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Colo. Springs Attorney, UAL
W . 8lh Ave.
M . J. Murphy, inters
Supreme Court Practice
Martin J. Murphy, prominent
Colorado Springs attorney, was
admitted last week in Washing
ton, D.C., to practice before the
United Sutes Supreme Court.
Murphy was sworn in before the
high tribunal after he had been
sponsored by J o h n Winchell,
chairman of the International
Commerce
Commission,
and
James E. Bailey, secretary to
and executive aide of Senator
Eugene .Milliken of Colorado.
The Murphys are members of
the Pauline C h a p e l Parish,
Broadmoor. Their oldest son,
Charles, is a .sophomore at Regis
College:
Sheila is enrolled
as a freshman in Loretto Heights
College; Marty. Jr., and John at
tend St. Mary's Grade School;
and Emmon g o e s to Pauline
School.

lU c t r ic t o m p a iy

LIrtnted ftod Bended

T A . 5 -6 56 9

1532 Merkel

SERVICE
4

Kalamath

M A. 3 -9 7 1 8

Free Pick-Up and Delivary
Open Twenty-Four

Hours

SPECIAL DEAL
O IV

SI\OW TIRES

lo u r Phone Is Our Door Bell

JUST CALL
Cortiplete Line

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company
W alM t i l i r t Eti|l»«9*4 ti4 O iittr Arm

Aathnntfd t«nn«tx Dealer
Larntres Ik Air Coodltioning
A L L M A K E S F U R N A CE S
IN S T A L L E D . SER V ICED
AN D REPAIRED

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work
I ’hoiic SU 1-4494
i-ree Ihrcknp A fUUmitf
Dav 41111 Nifhi Senic«

GE. 3-3861

F IXT U R E S 4
A P P L IA N C E S

GL 5-4323

•k W A S H IN G M AC H IN E S
4 DRYERS
•k R A N G E S ; G A S 4
ELECTRIC

for

■k W A T E R H E A T E R S
■k d i s h w a s h e r s

M e Give
PIONEER STA.MPS

Republic Steel Kitchens
Sales and Service

After we sell— we service
Satisfied customers hove built our business

1065 W . Hampden
Frank W aleri, Prop.

com plete

PLUM BING SER V IC E

-k g a r b a g e
DISPO SALS

3030 W. 44th AVE.

THEY'lL NEVER GET NEW EYES
The job of constant vigilance to protect that
precious eyesight is an obligation of parents. For a
lifetime of good eyesight, your child needs adequate
light, eye treatment and correction when needed.
Let us advise you.

(Archdioce.an Council o f Cath the private duty nurses’ section, the Lady
and May Ryan o f the rules com Guild are
olic N u r .e ., Denver, Chapter)

All nurses are invited to attend
the last in the series o f lectures
offered as refresher courses by
the Colorado State Nurses’ Asso
ciation. T h ^ will be held at
Mercy Hospital Auditorium, 1619
Milwaukee, Nov. 15 at 8:45 a.m.
to 10:46 a.m., and repeated at
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Coffee
and doughnuts will be served.
The lecture consists o f a panel
on geriatric problems. Dr. James
Galvin, medical director j t Colo
rado Psychiatric Hospital, will
discuss “ Psychiatric Geriatrics.”
Margaret Lewis, director of
Visiting Nursing Service, will dis
cuss “ Geriatrics, a Community
Problem." Helen Collar, o f the
Visiting Nurse Service staff, will
discuss “ Problems Encountered
in Nursing Care o f the Geriatric
Patient in the Home." Deana
Swearingen, private duty nurse,
will discuss ^‘Care of the Geri-'
atric Patient in the Hospital.”
The lecture will be the same in
the evening, except that Dr.
James Galvin will be replaced
by Dr. Charley Smyth on the
panel.

^iWIGEIIT B R O §.
KEytlona 4-7651

0 p fO tttC tt* iS (S

CooH Sertiea
Al Righi rrieei

Belief I’iiion
for Eterr Ago

CLASSES l.SDIVIDUALLT 8TTLED

TH[ ONLY COAST TO COAST CARRIiR!
THE

**Pioneer*
of
transcontinental
freight
transportation

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO.,
• / INC.
2501 Blak*

DeB*er

K E . 4 -7261

D u n n R rn th a rc

n y a n oru in u rb

fiU

David Ryan, second from

piiotjsnied in a

crash of his bomber in the Panama Canal Zone,
is shown with his two priest-brothers on a visit
10 Denver when James, at right, now in his third
year at St. Thomas’ Seminary, was a .sophomore

at Regis College. Father William Ryan o f Annun
ciation Parish, I-eadville, is at left, and Father
Edward Ryan of St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley, is
third from left. A t that time David was on duty
with the N aval.Air Force at Trinidad, B.W.I.—
(Story on page 1)

Crane-Line

in , (P o o l ,

RADIANT HEAT
Jacques Brothers

Regis Collegians
Help Chest Drive

An important pan of our new look will be
a set of new glass doors, jnuch easier for you to
open.

She is survived by her husband, 1
—
Ralph .Antonio, four sun*. Alfred, Krn- r 'A n n t A T r i i i i l l A
esl. James, and Joseph Antonio, all
Denver, a brother. Frank Calomino ofjTo Be Bride N 0 V y 1 2

al

. S-2019

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.
Denver — Longmont
Hudson — Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.

/ o fl
Sufyte*H C
Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

Fort Morgan Mills
Inc.
Fort Morgan and

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Hillro*se, Colo.

Manufocturen and iymributor$

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

Plumbing and Healing
Contractors
JOIIN.J. CONNOR. r r » id .n t

1726 "m a r k e t s t r e e t 0
Phone MAin 3 -7127 or 3 -7 12 8
MIEIT F. C«asi>. ViM FnsMul

Social Workers
Wanted

The firms li.sted here
deserve to be remembered
when you are di.stributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of busine.ss.

Denver t^atholie Charities
has openings for social work
ers for children. Adequate
salary based on e.xperience.
Must be college graduates.
Give References. Write—

C A T H O L IC

C H A R IT IE S ,

1665 Grant St.,
Denver 3, Colo.

JOE ONOFRIO
Home o f Quality Pinnoe

WE

B U Y . SELL OR TR A D E

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinel or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
180.1 Krnadway

MA. .T-8.18.1

A 'r o i . from the Coimopolitan Hotel

oiir face is being lifteil
Something new is being added! A familiar
face is being "lifted." A bright, new look will
greet you when next you enter our offices.

Now, in our 40th year in business on 17th
and California - 28 of which have been in our
present location in the Security Building), we
cordially invite you to come and try out our new
dfxjrway, whether or not you have business to
trans,K(.

BOSW ORTH, SULLIVAN 6 C O M PA N Y, I n t
JOHN J. SUlUVAN. P/*t>4w4

G u ild S ets D ote
Of Memorial Moss

Abdoo Studio Is Moved
To Cherry Creek Center

Alumnae of College
W ill M eet N o v . 15

Marriages
And Engagements

Discuss Credit Unions

lonio c.me to Denver 66 y e .r.
from Italy.
,

cr«.!;«nychnd” e"n'''‘'‘‘'""^ * "'

Mary 8 Church, Littleton, on Sat|urday, Nov. 19.

^Hss

ST. - D E N V E R , C O L O R A D O

th e

Trujillo and
o f St.
will be
Church
HUGH CALLAHAN
prior to a Nuptial Slass at 10
Callah.n. «'i of L o. A n g e le i. ' o'clock on Saturday, Nov. 12.
of Donver
hurled thi. |Tj,e Rev.* Frederick D. McCal-

Huyh
fonneriy
week from St. Fnlriek * t-hureh, b a n ii.
,
.,|
. .
, Fernando. Calif. Mr. Callahan had been |HH, pHStOT, \Ylll OfliCI&tC..
a resident o f Denver 45 years before
going to laO* Angeles a year ago.
B on n S Of M o r r ia o e
He attended Denver parochial schools I
y
Ci•nd wa* a veteran o f World War II. _
AlfORSUS K riFF o f S t,
He ib survived by hi* mother. Mr*. IJohns and Miss Waynette Ellen
I Mary Csllahan. and a sister. Mr*. Jsnei Hiatt of Our Lady of Lourdes
|\an Duyn. both nf 608 Pearl. Denver:I
r\A«t 9A..
Ianother ai»Up. Mrs. Mayme Jones o f P a r is h . D cnV C r.
Littleton: and a brother, Bernard ? . !
Bernard YVliliam McCIuni? Of
Cqliahan of Albuquerque. N. Mex.
St. Philomena’s, Denver, and

Elizabeth McDonald
Clyde Place, died Oct. 28 in Gi l man OX St. Theresc S, .-\urora.
follovrini; an auto accident.
George Hovorka o f St. PhilMr. Hoaan w a. born Get. 12. IS**, in Q p jg n g 'j Denver, a n d Miss Ja-’
Tipperary. Ireland. He waa employed
ir,.
.
.l
e
at the Union Station.
,queline Steven.s o f Mother of
He I. aurvived by hi» wife. Joreph- Good Counsel, Milwaukee, Wis.

o f Per petual Help
Franpes
A. Touch,
Pauline Jones, and
Minnie D.
Ordina.
to Mr. and
A boy was born
Mrs. Harry T. Ly, nch o f 1168
Yuba Street, in SL J foseph’s Hospital Oct. 27. She ir j the former
Edna Kagie an alu mnae o f St.
Joseph’s.
to Mr. a)id
A boy was born
Mrs. G. Hoeckel in S It Anthony's
Hospital Oct. 20. I Ihe is a S t
Anthony graduate i o f this year.

m ay

co.

imported

Y nletide Gifts'
o f r e lig io u s s ig n ifie a n c e
Nativity Crechesfrom Germany and Italy
................................................. 1 .2 5 to 212.50
I

Shrines,'hand ca rv ed ....................4 .5 0 to

3 2 .5 0

Angels, hand carved........... 3 .0 0 , 3 .5 0 and 4 .0 0
Statues, Madonna Busts and full length fig Tires,
............................... ................. 5 .0 0 to 2 :2 .5 0
Religious Plaques, paper weights 1 .0 0 to 5 .5 0
Hummel Holy Water Fonts ....... 1 .2 5 to 2 .5 0
Holy Land Christian Grafts, Holy Water F ’onts,
Crucifixes, ............................... 2 .1 0 to >6.00
Miniature tie-on^ Angels ............. 2 5 ^ and ‘3 5 ^
. . . many other beautiful items . . .

for th e book en th u siast!
Fulton J. Sheen’s —
“ Thinking Life Through’’ ...................... 3 - 7 5
1

Father James Keller’s —
“ Make Each Day C ou n t"...................... 2 .S 5
4
\

• Dsvstsva, iMkt. BsiM*y

• Uihrsrtity Hll||. FInl FIssr

f

▼HERE DENVER SHOPS VITH OO.NFIDENCB
tOVNTOVN*K£,a«.44UI

CHEZEY OCEK i DBow M IH

NOVEMBER
SALE!
Men's Famous Label
All-Wool Suits

regularly $50, $55

Such o low price for these famous
moke suits we hod to promise to re
move all lobels! They’re brands you
men see in our stocks throughout the
yeor . . . better suits tailored of oil

COME TO L IMROVICH CO.

wool

whijxords,

twists,

worsteds,

tweed effects ond flonnels . . .

Connie

Requiem Hiith Ma.r wa» celebrated -lean J.H uydt."!, both
Nov. 9 in St. Francis de Sale.’ Church. Mary’s Parish, Liftleton,
Interment Ml. Olivet. O liv e r M or- 1n,grried in St, Mary’s

w,

SEVENTEENTH

mittee. ACCN members who are
also members o f the Colorado
nurses’ joint program committee
of INSA, EACT, private duty
and general staff sections are:
Donna Collette, Lauretta Dwyer,
Mary Baker, Linda Yeada, and
Doris Jay. Mary Baker is chair
man o f the nominating committee
for the Nurses’ Official Registory
Board.
Three new members to join

Queen's Daughters Will Hear
Talk on Shakespeare Nov. 13

KE. 4-6241

660

The election o f officers of St.
Anthony’s Hospital alumnae took
place this month.
Elected were: President, Es
ther Stake; vice president, Max
ine Berlinger; secretary, Ann
Fuschino; treasurer, Florence
Ketteler; and corresponding sec
retary, Peggy Tartigilo.
Mrs. Marion Hutman is con
valescing at her home after an
emergency stay at St. Joseph’s
- The following students o f 'R e Hospital this past week.
Lauretta Dwyer, chairman of
gis College, Denver, assisted in
house-to-house canvassing in the the fund raising for needy
nurses, is in Jordon, M ont, rest
Community Chest campaign;
ing at her sister’s home.
Alpha Kappa Psi Fraternity
Jimmy DeCredico, captain; Floyd M argaret Mueller
Hoverton, John Delohery, Larry Nemed to Post '
Springer, B e r n i e Hammons,
At the Colorado nurses’ con
Jerry Peters, Dick Walters, Ed vention in Pueblo, Margaret
Kelly, Gene Sweeney, P m I Foley, Mueller was elected secretary of
and Bill Hopschulte; '

In keeping with Denver s dynamic period'of
change, we are getting a new "front."

28 E. 6th A t «.

4

Alumnae Elect Officers

CATHERINE A. O’ CONNOR, 92. o f ine: a daughter. Mrs. Marie Eehter1535 Grant Street. She is survived by « nacht o f Denvqr: a aister. Sister Mary
dtuifhter, Helen U. O’Connor: two sons, Collette o f the Good Shepherd Convent
John J. and William J. O’Connor: three in Denver; and a brother, John of Tip
jrrandchildren, and five srreat»gr«ndchil- perary.
Requiem High Mass was eelebrated
dren. Requiem Mass was celebrated
Nov. 4 in the Cathedral. lnterment-31t. N«iv. .7 in St. Catherine's Church. In
terment
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortu
Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
MARGUERITE W EEKLEY. 81. of ary.
MRS. CORINNE M. PAUL
1466 Lipan Street. She ia survived by a
Mrs. Corinne M. Paul. 46, o f San
stepdaughter,
Mr*.
(Jeorjfe
Enlow.
M itchell,'N eb.: three nieces. Sister M. Francisco. Calif., formerly of Denver,
Rosalie. Rushville. N eb.; Sister M. Al* died Nov. 2.
Born in Trinidad. March 7. 1909.
vera, Tomah. W ls.: and Vivian Willard. Brijrhton: and two nephews, Mrs. Paul was the daughter o f J. M.
Alpha Delta Gamma Frater
Charles Rowan and Jack Steele. Re Madrid o f Denver, a former State Sen
quiem Mas* was celebrated Nov. 8 in ator. She attended parochiak school^ in nity, Harry Quadriani, captain;
Trinidad.
l.ater
she
attended
the
Uni
Holy Ghost Church. Interment Mt.
R. Kapp, F. Cambria, P. Mur
The Regis Guild will meet
versity o f California at Berkeley, Calif.,
Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
ray, P. Ruoff, D. Rickhoff, J. Nov. 27. On this date the an
MARY ELIZABETH HEALY. 95. of and received a degree from the Colo
rado State College of Education at Kiregshauser, R. Nass, T. Ser- nual Memorial Mass for the dead
526 S. Pearl Street. She is survived by
monet, M. Welles, T. Staley, J. will be said at the guild’s re
four sisters-in-law, Mrs. Thomas M. Greeley.
Before her marriage to J. F. Paul,
Smith o f Denver, Mrs. W’ iUiam J.
assistant manager o f the Fairmount Henry, T, Tessier, D. Reesd( P. quest. The business meeting will
Healy, Mrs. Helen Erickson o f San
DieRO. Calif and Mrs. Mary E. Rice Hotel in San Francisco, she taught Dunn, P. Compton, and W, De be held a ftfr the breakfast for
line.
>
of
DieRO. Calif: a brother-in-law, school in Aguilar.
the members.
She is survived by her husband, two
Walter J. Healy o f Denver: and aeveral
nieces and nephews in Connecticut. daughters, Patricia Lynn and Jo Lynn,
She was a member o f the Third Order both of San Francisco: and four Misters.
o f St. Francis. St. Francis de Sales’ Mrs. Sophia Salatar o f San Luis. Mrs.
Altar and Rosary Society, and the Esther M. Morris o f Cheyenne. W yo.;
Tabernacle Society. Requiem High Maas and Rebecca M. Madrid apd Mrs. Eva
is beinR offered Thursday. N or. 10, in M. Chriaty, both o f Denver.
St. Francis de Sales' Church. Interment
Requiem High Mass wa* celebrated
Mt. Olivet. Roulevard Mortuary.
Nov. 7 in the Cathedral. Interment Mt.
JOHN B. SANTO, 59. o f 949 C ol^ OliveU Olinger Mortuary.
The Queen’s Daughters will ran, and Minnie Pavelli.
rado Boulevard. He Is survived by his
MRS. MAY M. ROTH
w ife,'A ntoin ette Santo: two dauRhters,
Mrs. May M. Roth. 63. of IS Fox meet Sunday, Nov. 13, at 3
-Miss Barbara Bach, program
Mrs. Marjc Belts and Connie Santo; Street, died Nov. 4 in a local hospital o’clock in the home of Miises
chairman, has announced that the
his father. Jack Santo: two brothers. after a long Illness.
Katherine and Grace Kenehan, Rev. Charles Herbst. C.M., o f St.
Hank Santo o f Denver and Dan Santo
Born May 29. 1892. in Kscanaba.
o f Casper. W y o .; and one irrandehild. Mich., she marriciK Frank M. Roth 5700 Montview Boulevard, Den Thomas’ Seminary will speak on
The Rosary will be recited Thursday. there in 2915. The couple moved to ver.
Shakespeare.
Nov. 10, al 8 p,m. in the OlinRcr Mor Denver a short time later.
Assisting hostesses are' Misses
tuary Chapel. K. Colfax and MaRnoUa.
Mrs. Roth was a member o f St.
On Saturday, Nov. 26, the
Eulalia Baroch, Loretto LoughRequiem Hish Mass will be celebrated Joseph’ s Altar and Rosary Society.
Friday. Nov. 11. at 10 a.m. in Christ
She is survived by her husband: a
semiannual card party ia to be
the King Church, interment Ml. Olivet. daughter, 6(ra. William J. Keleman;
OlinRer Mortuary.
held at the Denver Dry Goods
two sons. Frank P. and Don J. Roth;
GREGORIA NOLASCO. 86. o f 8607 a aister. Mrs. Leona Finn o f Eseanaba
Tearoom beginning with a des
Marion. She is survived by her hus and four brothers. Milbert. Clifford,
band. Joseph N olasco; five daughters. Ray. and Joseph Robert, all of Es
sert luncheon at 2:15 p.m. It is
Virginia. Gloria. Mary. Patricia, and canaba.
i
through funds realized at the
Susan Nolasco: three sons. Joseph.
Requiem High Mas* wa* eelebrated
The Abdoo Studio has moved card parties that the Queen’s
Richard, and Ruben Nolasco; four sis Nov.* 8 in St. Joseph’ s Church. Inter
ter; and five brothers. Requiem Mass ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary. from 715 S. University Boule Daughters are enabled to carry
was celebrated Nov. 5 in Annunciation
vard, Denver, to its new studio out their projects. Miss Ida KirRAFAEL GOMEZ
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Rafael Gomez, 65. o f 2141 Larimer in the Cherry Creek Shopping wan is chairman of the commit
CAROLINE RICHARDSON QUEEN. Street, died Oct. 28 while visiting rela
Center, just east o f the Denver tee in charge o f the party.
77. formerly o f 1980 Sherman Street. tives in San Luia'^Potosl. Mexico.
She is survived by two sisters. Mrs.
Bom Aug. 31, 1890, in Zacatecas, Dry Goods.
Cordelia White and Mrs. Gertrude Mexico. Mr. Gomez came to the United
Al Abdoo, member o f St.
Wethington o f Merrimar. Ky. Requiem States in 1915. He owned and oper
Mass was celebrated Nov. 6 in Holy ated the El Progresso store at his home John’s Parish, owner of this
Ghost Church.
address since 1930. Mr. Gomez was a beautiful and modern studio, in
THERESA V. SCHMIDT. 69. She is member o f the AUanza Hitpano Amer vites Register readers to stop in
survived by four daughters, Cecelia D.
The alumnae of Mt. S t Scbolicana. I.odge 122 o f Denver.
and get acquainted. During the
Obenhaus o f Denver, Paula Plante and
astica College will meet at 8
He is aurvived by his wife, Mr*.
Frances Mesch o f Colorado Springs; Maria M. Gomez: and a sister, Mrs. opeiung week, anyone making an
o’clock on Tuesday evening, Nov.
and Julitta Stahelin o f Tour. France:
appointment for a sitting will
Anita G. Causino o f San Luis.
15, in the home of Mrs. William
two sons. Albcn J. Schmidt o f Denver
Requiem High Mass was celebrated receive a lovely corsage. This
and Albert Schmidt of Louisville: four
O’Grady, 435 Emerson Street,
sitters, two brothers. 12 grandchildren, Nov. 5 in Our Lady of Guadalupe docs not apply on school sittings.
Denver. Plans for the annual
and two great-grandchildren. Requiem Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino
Mr.
Abdoo
was
formerly
the
High Mass was eelebrated Nov. 9 in Mortuary.
Christmas party will be discussed
director
of
the
school
o
f
photog
St. Thercae's Church. Aurora. Inter
raphy at Denver University, He at this meeting.
ment Mt. Olivet.
FRITZ MEDINA. 42. o f Pueblo. He
has been in the photography pro
Y our help it necei.ary. Re
is survived Tyv his parents. Mr. ahd
fession for 20 years. The phone
Mrs. Jesus Medina of Pueblo: two
number of the new studio is member the Arckbi.hop't Semibrothers, Pete and Anthony Medina;
and two sisters, Jennie Otero and Ra
DE. 3-4990.
nery end M iieioni Campaign.
chael Ortiver. Requiem High Mass is
being celebrated Thursday. Nov. 10, at I
9 a,m. in St. Leo's Church. Olingcr
.
■ • ti
Mortuary.
A n tO n iO -H lII
EUGENE K. MORIARTY, 53. of
James Antonio, son o f Mr.
4473 Stuart Street. He is survived by
hit wife. Mary M oriarty: a brother. and Mrs. James Antonio, and
Daniel
Moriarty
of
Denver:
two Ruby Hill, daughter o f Mr. and
nephews, Robert Moriarty o f Casper,
W yo.. and Vanci) Moriarty, J r.: and his Mrs. Albert Hill, were married
in Mother o f God
wife's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. recently
Northern o f Denver. The Rosary will Church, Denver. The Rev. James
be recited Thursday, Nov. 10. at 7 :30
Hamblin officiated at the cerep.m. in the Boulevard Mortua'ry Chapel.
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated mony and offered the Nuptial
Friday. Nov, II. at 9
m. in Hoijr Mass. Witnesses were Dopald
F.niily Chureh lnterm .nl Mu Olivet, i Antonio and Ann Hill.
Boulevard Mopluary,
______
FRIEDA M. LA GRANGE. 69. o f •
. i
2931 Hudson. She I* survived by h e r 'L lW »® «O n M O II
hutband. Karl C. La Grange: a »on. W j l f P p M a r r i e d
Roland J. U Grange: three daughter*., ^
/v ta r r ie o
GUdya
Koehler
and
Mary
Jane
The eDRaRemCTlt and approach*
Marshall o f Clarkston, Wash., and ing marriage o f Miss Sarah Ann
PhyiHt Quinn o f Sterling; two brothers.
Charles Forth o f Denver ami Roy Larson to 1st Lt. Monier BowForth of Ramona. Calif.: three sisters. lus o f Littleton has been anCatherine Cushman and Elsie Tarkett nounced at Miss Larson's home
of Davenport. Ia.. and Helen Dohrn of
Redlands. Calif.: 11 grandchildren, and in Jackson, Miss. Lt. Bowlus. the
one great-grandchild. Requiem High son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
fath er Francis Syrianey, pastor
Mass is being eelebrated Thursday. Bowlus o f 433 Rapp .-\venue. i.s
v r e u il u m u n »
J^e S t Pius X Parish. Aurora,
Nov. 10, at 9:30 a.m. in Cure d'Ars
'1
F<^ce, stationed
shown following his address to the Denver Knights of ColumbusChurch.
MRS. MARY ANTONIO
i.NTONio
Biloxi, -Ls-’'- He and .liM.gpQ^gQypj pridav Luncheon Club Nov. 4. Father Syrianey discussed
Mrs. Mary Antonio,
f No'v.1
uiiions._With him are Justin Hannen (le ft), sUte K. o f C.
Humboldt Street, died Nov. .s in her! Miss., will be married in S L ' dp'nut\-“ on r'''n r'
borne after a two-year illness. .Mrs. An-|«/
, /-.t
. t -**1
o *.
» ana Ur. F ra n K USICK.
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FOR YOUR FINE FURNITURE

in

medium and dork shodes <jf blue,
ton, groy and brown . . . sizes 36 to

We know what we are talking about when we sell
furniture . . . for we have been making and selling
fine furniture for 3 generations.
Fine Upholstery anti Dra/iery Fabrics

46 regular, 36 to -42 short, 38 to 46
long. Only 800 suits . . . on sole Thurs
day, Fridoy ond Saturday only.

PRO.MPT SERVICE
'Furniture and Piano Refinishing a Specialty

Mony with extra trousers ot 14.95

''' X . d n v w v id v
Men's Shop— Mtin Floor— Downtowii and Chsrry Cratk

Closed Saturdays

3010 K. 2nd ,\ve.
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O F F IC IA L :

A R C H D IO C E SE O F D E N V E R

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
» URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

FO RTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
W E E K O F N O V . 13, T W E N T Y -F O U R T H S U N D A Y
A F T E R P E N T E C O ST
Denver, Immaculate Heart of Mary Chapel (M arycreit)
Fountain, S t. Joieph'a Church (Thirteen H ours')
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Series
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“ The
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C A T H O L IC

DANGEROUS
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KBOL. Boulder

WHAT
PO SSIB L E
CO N N E C T IO N does education have
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day, 6 :4 5 a.m.

Peyton,

S a t u r d a y , 5 :3 0

KFKA , Greeley
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day, 1 2 :3 0 p.m.

(Drop a posleard to theto Blationg, telting them
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with vocations? At first sight
the connection appears remote,
but a study of the two brings
the issue into proper perspec
tive.
, “
That there is a very definite
connection, at least indirectly,
was brought home to us last
week by the appearance of
two stories that ran in the
Catholic press.
The first story related that
42.000 more teachers will be
needed by 1965 to staff our
Catholic
grade
and
high
schools if we are to keep pace
w i t h enrollment increases.
This story ran as the feature
of the Nov. 6 issue of the Reg
ister, National Edition, The
second story dealt with Pope
Pius XII's message to 10,000
Italian Catholic p r i m a r y
teachers.
THE FIRST STORY orig
inated in Washington where
Bishop Bryan J. .SicEntegart,
rector o f Catholic U., told a
group of teaching siSters o f
educational needs on a 10-year
future basis. Seventeen thou
sand teachers must be added
to grade school staffs and
25.000 to high school staffs in
that time. These new teachers,
the Bishop reported, jnust be
■1 ■ -
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BANK

THE BANK

y o u r car

Use our free Parking Plozo,
Step directly inside the bonk, while
o careful ottendont porks your
cor , . . another convenience when
you bonk "the American W ay."

• lO F E N m i 6 P.M . M O N O A T S

Easy to reach. No delay.
Open your account today!

THE

A w ^ i c a n I^ a h o m l

BANK

of Denver •17th and Lawrence

MI MI ER,
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By Pau l H. H allett

Ift Elford^C hurcK, rnqIon4,
is a pre-RefbrmatlionL*
s c u lp t u r e oF a b o y , JOHN
SfTANLEy, Kiu-EO ey rt tenn is
BrtU- IN (4B O .

Scourge of Ulissioners .

Barrier of'Nafionalism
B y M ary C ulliton F iedler'

Bv R ev. D a n ie l J. F laherty

Sun

days, 7 :3 0 a.m.

1 0 :1 5 p.m.

STEP FROM

Failure of Russian Atheism

ADDED TO THE countless
hardships of the missionary’s
life is a dangerous nationalism
that is rising in newly formed
governments of the Far East.
This was pointed out in an addre.ss to the National Women
Writers’ Club given by Mrs.
T H E R E IS O N L Y O N E A N 
Anna Petteys, who had visited
S W E R to the horrible b'frhway
Ceylon as a delegate to the
death toll. It is not the heavy
Associated Country Women of
hand o f the law, or the catchy
the World convention.
signs a n d slogans, or the
Sometimes Catholics grow
crosses painted on the high
tired of hearing their own
ways where a fatal accident
leaders remind them of the
happened.
sacrifices missionaries must
The answer lies with the in
make.
dividual drivers, who have an
Perhaps when Conditions in
obligation in conscience to ex
a mission country are des
amine their driving habits.
Morgue attendants and high -. cribed by someone outside the
Church, the faithful may be
way patrolmen would enjoy the
inclined to pay more attention.
longer vacation that a “ driver’s
MRS. PETTEV s noted that,
examination
of
conscience”
with the rise of nationalism
would provide.

F A M IL Y T H E A T E R program

through

D R IV IN G

can be sinful, and a dangerous
driver is one who drives too
fast, who drives when drunk,
who fails to give all his atten
tion to h)s job. A dangerous
driver is one who forgets that
this smooth-running automo
bile can kill as quickly, and not
quite so neatly, a s 'a rifle. A
dangerous driver is one who
rejoices that his car “ hit 104
miles an hour coming back
from the picnic.”
T h e F i f t h Commandment
says. “ Thou shMt not kill.” A
dangerous driver can come
very close to a grave sin
against this commandment. He
can offend also against the
virtues of charity, justice, and
prudence.

flOERAi

DEPOSI T

I NSURANCE

COPPOPATION

R EGIST O R la Ls

Anti-God Propaganda Holds No Interest

By J ack H eher
who are "a cci
dents looking for a place to
happen” are asked to stay at
home on Dec. 1, Safe Driving
Day. It i.s expected that “on
that day there will be a 24hour breathing spell for am
bulance drivers, morgue at
tendants, highway patrols, and
blood banks.
Unhappily, however, there
will be people killed Dec. 1, or
rather, they will kill them
selves. If they are lucky they
will not kill other people.
IT IS NO T the “ other fel
low” who is to blame, gen
erally, when a highway acci
dent happens. Statistics show
that more people are killed yin
"non-collision” accidents than
any other kind.
,in general it is speed that
kills. Anyone who drives a car,
two tons of steel, more than
60 miles an hour on uncertain
roads is tickling the grim
reaper under the chin. All the
safety devices in the world
will not keep passengers from
ricocheting around like shrap
nel if a car traveling 70 miles
an hour blows a tire or flips
over on a curve.

Education and Vocations

of ' Father Patrick

CopTTlcbt 1941. N.C.W.C. 8«rvt<
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'Before You
Kill Yourself'

One Depends on the Other

KIM N, Denver
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found among those who are
at least 20 years old, that fs,
from the ranks o f those born
from 1935 to 1945.
This report was o f prime
Interest, because even though
we are all well aware of the
growing educational needs, in
the past these needs have
usually b e e n expressed in
terms o f physical p l a n t s
r a t h e r than in terms of
teachers to staff those plants.
It has now vbecn b r o u g h t
sharply to odr attention that
even if we were able to finance
the schools, they would stand
idle without the personnel to
man them.
IT IS PROBABLE that 10
years hence, e n o u g h lay
teachers could be obtained to
combine w i t h the teaching
priests and sisters to accomn .^datc the youth of 1965, but
not without overflowing the
classrooms with 80 or 90 chil
dren to a session. This is pos
sible, but as you can see, not
practical.
If it came to such a situa
tion the teacher’s job would
become one o f supervision
rather than o f education and
the three Rs, “ reading, ’ riting,
and -’ rithmetic,” would be rele
gated to “ rushing, rocking,
and rolling” jon a mass produc
tion scale. The need for 42,000
teachers by 1965 means one
for every 25 or 30 pupils.
THAT BRINGS US to the
Pope’s message and the aims
o f education. To the Italian
teachers the Holy Father em
phasized that the education o f
youth cannot be accomplished
by assembly line methods.
“ God creates souls one by one,
not in series, and G o d is
pleased not to make them sim
ila r to one another.” Each
child needs individual atten
tion was the Pope’s meaning,
afid thi.s cannot he given when
the teacher’s charges become
too numerous.
If the Pope’s aims are to be
fulfilled, there must certainly
be a giant increase in avail
able teachers, and in our Cath
olic schools, as in the past, it is
preferable that these teachers
be priests and sisters. What is
the connection between educa
tion and vocations? There it'is
in a nutshell. More priests and
sisters are the answer to the
educational problem for 1965.
DENVER’ S PART in behalf
of both education and voca. tions has been the organiza
tion of a year-long campaign
o f prayer sponsored by the
Denver Deanery Council of
Catholic Women. These prayers
supplemented by efforts to in
form our Catholic parents of
the vocational 'need are laying
the groundwork for Denver's
educational needs of the fu 
ture.
The deanery’s year-long cam
paign will he climaxed with
their “ Parade for Peace” vo
cation review to be staged at
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel on the
evening of Nov. 11, at which
parochial school children will
be dressed as priests and reli
gious. The review is planned
to familiarize the teen-age
youth wnth the religious life.
PARENTS WHO NOW are
concerned with the proper ed
ucation o f their young would
do well to bring their older
children to this vocation.tl pag
eant. Future needs can be
aided by present foresight.

in Ceylon, the people are being
urged to return to Buddhism,
the traditional religion of the
country. Foreigners, including
missionaries, are not welcomed.
The native Janguage is being
used and tauj^t imstead of
English, w h i c h once w a s
widely spoken. .
All these factors are great
obstacles to bringing ^Catho
licism to this nation. One can
imagine the training that a
prospective missioner m u s t
undergo before being sent to
such a country. First, there
would be the language to learn,
and tnen the customs, which
are often almost incompre
hensible to a Western mind.
BE SID E S
TH IS
T R A IN ING, the missioner would have

to possess extraordinary brav
ery. He would have to be will
ing to endure physical discom
forts, such as poor sanitary
conditions, along with the hos
tility of the natives and even
persecution.
.
Because of lack of funds
and vocations, the voice of
the Church is barely audible
in a country like Ceylon.
America to the natives means
superficial movies and CocaCola. America should mean an
understanding friend, giving
economic and spiritual aid.
MRS. P E T T E Y S summed up
the critical situation in a few
precise words. The world is
growing smaller; the human
heart must grow larger.

IN AN .ARTICLE in the London Tablet,
Walter Kolarz, a long-time student of Soviet
affairs, concludes that the Communist atheistic
campaign, the cornerstone of the Soviet pro
gram, has run up against an impasse, and that
no further successes for it ate in sight.
The atheist propagandists are caught be
tween the horns of a dilemma; If they resort to
the easy method of ridicule, they Jose the re
spect they must have. If they try to keep their
campaign on a high level;'they find little ma
terial from which to draw. The great literature
of the world, and especially R u ss^ literature,
affords little that can be stretched for atheistic
purposes.
EVEN S O V IE T L IT E R A T U R E , vastly
inferior to the literature of Dostoievsky, Tol
stoy, and Pushkin, is disappointing from an
antiteligious point of view. It is an old griev
ance of atheist propagandists that Soviet writers
have failed to contribute anything valuable or
even merely usableiin the fight against religion.
The cause of philosophic materialism has to
be assisted by an appeal to the crude rhaterialism
of the pocket. Prizes of more than the annual
salary of a teacher or doctor have been an
nounced for “high-class” atheist literature, but
so far with little result.
T H E S O V IE T A TH E IST IC program has
been discredited, even in the eyes of the igno
rant, by puerilities. Last January afl official jour
nal of the Russian Ministry of Education in
structed geography teachers to make the point
that no all-knowing God existed, because the
Bible reflected only a limited geographical
knowledge— it did. not mention the Americas,
South Africa, Australia, and Southeast Asia!
Another propaganda trick now wearing thin
is the device of representing all technical prog
ress as an "assault on heaven."Today, even in the
Soviet Union, writes Kolarz, the belief in the

unlimited potentialities o f the human being
is no longer so strong as it was even a few
years ago.
AS T H E SO V IETS have claimed Rus
sians as inventors of almost everything under
the sun, so also they would have prominent
Russians to be atheists. A noteworthy example
is that of the famous biologist Ivan Pavlov
Cd. 1936), who made the celebrated experi
ments on dogs. Everybody knows how Pavlov
arrived at the not very surprising conclusion
that a dog’s mouth will water if you ring a
bell and then give it fqpd, and that after a while
its mouth will water if you only ring a bell
This, the atheists said, proved that life is a mere
mechanism. Pavlov was too intelligent a man
to make any such statement. He was a devout
Orthodox who braved the ridicule of the Com
munists by going frequently to church.
To say that atheistic propaganda, after 38
years in Russia, has not s u c c e e d as the Com
munists had hoped is one thing. To say that re
ligion is still strong and vigorous in that vast
country is another. In U. Si News this week,
a Geurnan physician. Dr. Wilhelm Starlinger,
who spent six years in Russian concentration
camps, declares that probably the only- group
in which Christian traditions still survive is
the not inconsiderable body of kujaks, or far
mers, who, before collectivization, were known
as well-to-do by Russian standards. Among the
intellectuals, he believes, "no genuine arousal of
Qiristianity is discernible,” despite their dis
satisfaction with the official doctrines o f the
Soviet state.
IT IS DIFFICULT, in s u d /a delicate
matter as this, to discern the exaa strength of
religious faith, especially in such a prison-bound
state as Russia. W e may believe, however, that
Christianity in that country is of too ancient
growth to be killed in 38 years, or within a
century.

Protoinartyr of Reunion

He Died to Bring Back Schismatics
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
“ YOU PEOPLE o f Vitebsk
want to^put me to death. You
make ambushes for me every
where, in the streets, on the
bridges, on the highways, in
the marketplace. I am here
among you as your shepherd,
and- you should know that I
would be happy to give my life
for you. I am ready to die for
the holy union, for the Su
premacy of St. Peter and of
nis successor, the Supreme
P ontiff.”
This was the ringing chal
lenge sounded by St. Josaphat,
Archbishop o f Polotsk in Lith
uania, as he confronted the
dissident clergy and laity o f
Vitebsk, the hotbed of schism
in his see. The next fortnight
was to see the Archbishop a
martyr— the protomartyr o f
the reunion o f schismatics.

ON N O V . 12, 1623, after
the raucous mob had failed
to force Josaphat to fight back
and so give an occasion for
murder, the saint was brained
with a halberd and pierced by
a bullet. His attackers cast his
mangled body into the D:^na
River.

The Feast of St. Josaphat,
the first Eastern Rite saint to
be canonized after formal pro
cess o f the Sacred Congrega
tion of Rites, is kept Nov. 14
— a magnificent occasion for
prayqrs, and efforts, to bring
back the' so-called Orthodox
sects to the unity of Peter.
J O S A P H A T was still a little
boy when, in October, 1596,
the dissident Orthodox Metro
politan o f Kiev and five
Bishops returned to the Holy
See with millions o f their Lit
tle Russian and Ruthenian

How Great Hospital Received Xante

Lf. Fitzsimons, Catholic Hero
By R ev. John B. Ebel
FITZSI.MONS Army Hospital in Aurora
has been much in the news these days as it plays
host to its most famous patient. President
Dwight Eisenhower. And the question has been
asked many times, how did the hospital get its
name.’
, The huge medical center is named«for~lst
Lt. William Tliomas Fitzsimons, a Qtholic
physician from Kansas City, Mo., who was the
^ first U. S. army officer kilM in World War I.
A sister, Helen June, became a Lorettine nun,
with the name Sister Helen Claire in religion.
C.ATHOLICS can be proud of Lt. Fitz
simons, for he is a symbol of the patriotism that
has always been shown by members of his faith.
The young doctor interrupted a brilliant career
as a pltysician Aid surgeon to volunteer for
service as a Red Cross doctor before the U. S.
had entered the war.
A few months after the outbreak of hos
tilities, Dr. Fitzsimons sailed, on Sept. 13, 1914,
on a Red Cross ship as a volunteer with the
first relief corps. He served with the American
Women’s War Hospital at Paignton, England,
for six months and. upon signing up for another
term, was transferred to La Paumc, Belgium.
He returned to the U.S. Dec. 15, 1915.
DURING HI.S SERVICE with the Red
Cross in Belgium Dr. Fitzsimons had already
cheated death at least once. On a visit to the
front-line trenches he slept in a dugout; the
next night it was wiped out by shell fire. On
his return to the U. S. ,hc made slides from the
hundreds of war pictures he had taken and used
them to illustrate lectures on surgery. He took
up plastic surgery as a result of his experiences.
. When the U. S. entered the war, Dr. Fitz
simons volunteered for service and was one of
the first five physicians sent overseas. He left
America June 14, 1917, on Flag Day, and upon
arrival in France was stationed at the Harvard
Unit Base Hospital No. 5 in Dannes-Qmiers.
On the night of Sept. 4, 1917, he was killed in
his tent by a bomb from a German plane.
TH E YOUNG H E R O ’ .S f a t h e r . John
Fitzsimons, died when the future doctor was
still a boy. He was reared by his mother, who
died April 3, 1940. In 1950 she visited her
son’s grave on a Gold Star Mothers’ pilgrimage,
and was chosen to place a wreath on the tomb
of the Unknown Soldier in Paris. Numerous
memorials in addition to the hospital on Den
ver’s outskirts have been created in honor of Lt.
Fitzsimon. who was to have been advanced to
captain the day of his death and was actually
given that rank posthumously by Congress.
Enshrined at Fitzsimons Hospital are his
medical supply belt and fragments of the bomb
taken from his body.
As the U. S. engaged more and more in
hostilities, the trickle of wounded soldiers re
turning to their homeland grew into a flood.

Among them were many whose health was
broken by respiratory diseases contracted in the
exposure and misery of the battlefield. The
government began seeking a site in Colorado’s
healthy climate for a hospital to serve these
patients.
T H E CITIZENS OF DEN VER respond
ed with a public subsaiption of $127,000 to
purchase a 595-acre site to the east of the city,
which was offered to the government at a
rental of $1 per year. Ground was broken for
the hospital April 29, 1918, and actual con
struction began May 2. By Oct. 13, 1918, a
unit of 48 buildings costing approximately
$1,300,000 had been completed and was dedi
cated. A second unit of 25 buildings providing
for an additional 1,000 beds, and costing $844,000, was completed April 1, 1919.
In 1941 a huge 10-story main building, the
largest structure in Colorado at that time, was
completed. Treatment of respiratory diseases is
now only a part of the hospital's work, which
includes general medical and surgical cases.
By War Department order, of July 1, 1920,
the hospital was named in honor of Lt.
Fitzsimons.
LT. FITZ.SI.MONS was buried at Etaples,
France, in a cemetery that was in the path of
Nazi advance into France in World War II, A
Solemn Requiem Mass was offered for him in
the Kansas City Cathedral, and Bishop Thomas
F. Lillis preached and gave the final absolution.
He was -a member of the Kansas City Council,
K. of C
Born in Burlington, Kans., April 18, 1889,
Fitzsimons entered the school of medicine at the
University of Kansas and received his M.D. in
1912. In his senior year he served as an intern
at the German Hospital of Kansas City, and
after graduation was house physician for a yearj
at St. Mary’s Hospital in Kansas City. He also
specialized in surgery for 14 months at Roose
velt Hospital in New York City.
FITZSI.MONS G e n e r a l Hospital the
largest permanent general hospital of the army,
has a total personnel of about 2.000 and the
patients vary in number from 1,600 to 2,100.
The new main building, costing about $4,500,000, was completed and dedicated in 1941, just
a short time before Pearl Harbor, and was
a valuable asset during World War II.
•
Additional buildings of a semi-permanent
nature were erected in World War II, and the
hospital did a tremendous job o f caring for
battle casualties. Numerous casualties of the
Korean conflict were flown to Fitzsimons for
treatment. Since its establishment in 1918 some
250,000 patients have been treated, in addition
to about 65.000 who receive care annually in
the out-patient service.
At Fitzsimons, now one of the army’s teach
ing hospitak. a considerable number of resident
physicians, and a group of interns, are trained
in various specialties.

adherents. The trouble that
comes' with so notable a
change ripened as Josaphat
grew to manhood and became,
according to the schismatics
themselves, "the ravisher of
souls.” His murder by the dis
sidents actually resulted in
the return o f many to Rome,
including his persecutors.
The Eastern Schism stretches
back in history to the very
early centuries. A gradual
process that took centuries to
become final, the break was
apparently fomented by the
ambition o f the See o f Con
stantinople, supported by the
politics o f the Emperors o f
New Rome.
T H E F IR ST N O T A B L E

breach occurred with Photius
from 867 to ' 869. EasternWestern enmity deepened and
matured in ^ e schism o f Cerularius (in 1054), which has
lasted till this day.
Many and great were the
efforts made, principally by
Rome, to heal the wound. A
superficial cure, effected at
the Second Council o f Lyons
(1274), lasted until 1282. The
Council o f Florence poured
more healing balm, and this
time there was peace from
1439 to 1472. But the chasm
has never been truly spanned.
IN OUR O W N days one of
the greatest o f the promoters
o f reunion was the late Mar
Ivanios, a Jacoblile'tscTiismatic) Archbishop who brought
70,000 followers with him
back to unity beginning in
1930. The Pope named Mar
Ivanios head of the new SyroMalankara Rite o f India. With
more converts to his credit
than any other Catholic o f our
time, the prelate died two
years ago.
The Orthodox schismatics
have a valid Episcopacy, a
valid priesthood, and valid
.sacraments. There has never
been a truly serious theoloncal difference between the
East and Rome outside o f
Papal supremacy— and that, it
seems, was more the child of
policy than o f heresy,
T H E R E IS NO reason under
heaven why the great throngs
of Eastern dissidents should
remain away from the Holy
Father, whom, in sincerity, they
must recognize as their own.
The great devotion to the
Mother o f God displayed by
schismatics may well be the
key that finally will open the
door. Mar Ivanios proved it
could be done— and easily.
The prayers of all in union
with Rome should rise to God
for His separated children.
God would never inspire me
with some unattainable ideal!
Therefore I can still aspire to
sanctity, even though I am so
small and weak.— St, Therese
of Lisieux (1873-1897).
•

•

•

One has never so much need
of his wit as when he has to
deal with a fool. — Chinese
proverb.

HEAR

ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:13 Etery Sunday Evening
Questions on religion sub
mitted ^ 7 the radio audience
answered on the archdiocesan
broadcaat.

Booklet an Catholic Church
available free of cost
to all inquirers.
WRITE TO
Ask and Laarn, Station K O A

.Denver 2, Colorado

Telephone, K e y ifo n e 4-4205

Thursday, November 10, 1955

Room Award Scheduled
By PTA in Wheat Ridge

BLALACK'S
S T A N D A R D SER V ICE
44th, Tennyson

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B an n o ck Sfreef

PAGE FOURTEEN
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Recommended Firms
fo r Auto
SERVICE

Lnbrication • Tires - Betteries

Wheat Ridjre. — (Sts. Peter
and Paul’s )— .^n award will be
presented to the room having the
largest representation o f parents
at the PT.\ meeting Thursday
evening, Nov. 10, at 8 o ’clock in
the school. Refreshments and a
social hour will follow the busi
ness meeting, which will feature

FRED lUCCI
Custom Upholstery

a colercd film, TV'infrr Wonder
land.
Sacristy workers for Nov. 12
are Nellie Vollmer, Vi Cline,
Catherine Gazelle, and Bernice
Griffith.

Circle Named

“ St. Christopher” w as th e
i\ame chosen by m^embers o f tbe
pinochle circle at a meeting Nov.
and New Furniture
4, with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cady at
Made to Order
5035 Carr. Members are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vance, Mr. and Mrs.
Beautiful Samples to Show
Johfl McLain, and Mr. and Mrs.
Day or Evening Calls
Fred. Gustafson.
Meeting on the first Saturday
4410 Elm Ct. GL. 5-1222
will be an evening bridge circle,
whose first meeting was held in
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Meden, 9625 W. 36th Avenue.
Members are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
TOM WALKER PIANOS. W olfe, Mr. and Mrs. A1 DeWaele,
Repre»«nUtiT« ot Kimball. Sobmer.
Mr, and Mrs. John SanUrelli,
Kohler. Campbell and Jeaae French Pinnoa Mr. and Mrs. A. P. .Mencio, and
C. G. Cenn Connaonata
“ r / i e F riendly S tore”
the Don Higers.
Electronic Organ
Fine Reconditioned Pienot
October 29 was the date o f
Prescription Specialists
1145 S. BHOADWAY
SPmee i-TSM the first meeting o f St. A ug
W . 32nd A Perry
C L . S-2401
ustine’s Circle, which meets for
pinochle. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rodg
ers were hosts in their home.
Other members are the James
Dunns and Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Casselman.

Whittaker
Pharmacy

HOLY FAMILY
PARISH

4024 TENNYSON
GL 5-1937

5850 W . 38th
H A 4-1366

OR

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’ BRIEN

MAY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS
725 N. Tejon St.

Q U A LITY APPAREL]

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE U7>

(Preientation

106 E. Pilct* Peak
T1>« Hu m U

President of
D e Sales A lu m n i

C ei Wflur’s ( o j D e n v e r )
Candy and Ice Cream at

Pete Beroni
Fnrnitnrc Shop

Johnsoit-English
Drug Co.

tlPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOtSTBRiNG A.ND
REPAIRING
Slip
and Dr«p«h«a
Madt to Order

LENTHERIC Toilririei

Furniture Made to Order

Tolen .1 Biioa SI. Phoii. MK

F 24-22 So. Wahaatch

Avt. ME. 2.8491

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

MB. 4-8211
JBRRT

Madden Plumbing Co.

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET UETAL

PLUMUING CONTRACTORS
PLIiHBING REPAIRS
GAB WATER BEATERS
PkMi R [ 24XM2
S2> W Cflmtf. in.

SI* SO. NEVADA
Phont; HE. 1-4SS*
E.t. ISM

WILLIAM C. CRARON

PEAK

Optometrist

HOTEL JOYCE

legal Notices

IIS North T.]on St.

PHONE MK. l-KCI
COLORADO SPBIN(W COLO.

Colorado Sprin ,*
__

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EST4TE OF .MERRILL STOCKHAM.
DECEASED.

No. P-4S96

Pratcription. Accurately Filled

ME. 2- 1593
ME. 4-1861
ME. ‘l-.55‘ll

COMPLETE- LIN E OF N A TIO N A LLY KNOWN
JAN ITO R SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
Waxes - Soaps - Gym Seals - Masonry Finishes

Mail Orders Invited

i American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.
415 E. Cudtarras

ME. 2-6674

FORT COLLINS
D REILING IM O TO RS
Buick and CMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

Phone 2500

^§TATE^Syff00DS^a
’*^orthemCoiorado*tLending
Departm
entStore**

,

Phones 92-93
.Northern Hotel Bldg.

Adamson Mortuary

24

Hour Ambulance Service
Greeley, Colorado

■. Seta AaieiMe

Phene 1136

K*ee P. AeiRiioe

llh'Ave. el Ith SL

to the
teacher
„

.

Fall Festival
Chairman

Sayer&McKeeDrugCo.
AttMt

"‘Leadville^s Leading Drag Store”

P
k—
t

inict
f7)
a
1
{The Greeley Monument!
Works, Inc.
1
{
»l,h I HIUISIl*
J
I
«a?.tfaciim a!^ Oar.miri at
!

*

Km rhMM 1429.

\
a

Arlialtc Urmori.la

{ j

W ALGREEN AGE.NCY
Phone 150

★ 1956 ★
CHEVROLET

SinM 1911

W E'VE BEEN GIVIN G
DENVER’S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922 . . .

m iY ”

your patronage in the dif

m im

CAPI TAL

ferent lines of business.

A 4 1 lH B u f

when you are distributing

'3 th a n d
B road w ay

T A b p r 5-5191

Desco-Ware
Special
9” Skillet & Sauce Pan
Both for $ 0 9 5
>

— also —

Close Out Odd Lol

39c
I69c

PE. 3-29-tO

BE ST P L A C E IN T O W N FOR

LIN CO LN -M ERCU RY SERVICE
Wi ira “ ll.i.l..Riraii, Hutfuirtin.’' *ir B«kMlcA lUi* UMa.iatl.* lictWT-tfalpMtf
Hil*ai.l, t .n rail w lulla in* nl ..* in riUr I. unlH It *11.11, tti
IlMnfilil,. 5*a II
trary iklit, *iiti— tar caailata aMOa, u< laatuir, nrL

TH E KUM PF MOTOR CAR CO.
ALpInt S -llll

12th «nd AcoMa

lycadvillc, Colo.

ECONOMICS, EOUCATION, AND ENGINES!
It's a fact that one of the cardinal principles of ECO
NOMICS is concerned with
EDUCATION, and it's a fact that Education in Colorado
is almost wholly financed by property-owning taxpayers, and
It's a fact that the Rio Grande railroad pays a huge ttix
bill in Colorado, made possible only because its ENGINES
keep busy transporting people and goods over Rio Grande's
own superb network of steel highways.
In other words, in your community, os in every community through which
it operates, Rio Grande ploys a major citizenship role in the support of your
educotionol system.
for example, in 1954, the Denver & Rio G rande Western Railroad paid
o total of $2,184,168 in taxes to Colorado counties. O f this amount,
$1,415,183 went directly for school purposes; under the efficient, economicoi
operation of Colorado schools ($294 overage cost per pupil, reported by the
Colorodo State Board of Education) Rio G rande taxes covered a yeoFs coit
for 4,813 students!
The remoining $768,985 went to support state, county and municipof
governments, with $140,351 expended for county roods, ond sizeoble amount*
earmarked for airports.
its major duties of public service and citizenship. Dedicated to the overall doveiopment of Its territory, Rio Grande pledges continued dependable servica
in the for-sighted spirit of our great Americon system of free enterprise.

The S tore uith a Smile

1tois

3660 Downing

"THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER"

The Rio G rande is proud to be your partner in progress... proud to MfHI

College,* who
,Off Rc^is
”

!
1

1

. / SERVICE

VIC HEBERT INC.

FALBY
Paint & Hardware

will enlei a decree in tuld ealate d e t e r - i a l s o deliver a semion.
•uch tf.-| The Rt. Rev. Monsignor C icg$
be beir^ it taw o( »uch■ ory Smith, V.C.. will be the cele
appear and preaeni their brant of the community Mass'
J
Monday. Nov. 14, at 6:.30 a.m., i
Andrew W ^’waicky/
which will close the week end
K .x e c u to t.
celebration.
PtibllAled in th^ Cotholir Resi«trr

GREELEY

WITH A CLOUD
OF DUST . . .

Singers Are Asked
For Porish Choir

hear
prtwff
concerning
heir*
of luch I presides
ekeeated,
and.
upon the the
|iroof»
submitted.!'
•** *

SHINN PHARMACY
“l our I'arifll* Drug Store”

HUDSON
SA LES

K £. 4-S221

Dodge & Plymouth Sale$ & Sertice

deserve to be remembered

Final plans for the annual
turkey party, Nov. 18, will be
made at the monthly meeting of
the Holy Name Society, Nov. 14.
Arrangements are being made to
persons in war-torn lands. The accommodate the 500 patrons who |
bags will be collected at the attended the party last year.
churches on Sunday, Nov. 20, Herman Miller is the manager of 32 Broadway
by the trucks o f the St. Vin the event.
cent de Paul Salvage Bureau.
A special prize of $10 will be
given away at the Holy Name
meeting Nov. 14. The meeting
starts at-8;I5 p.m. and takes place
in the library of the high school.
Entertainment will be offered
and refreshments will be served.
(G u ard ian A n ,c l . ’ P a ri.h ,
I
" f to Joseph B Sheridan.
D en yL )
president. The monthly Holv
The choir under the direction
^ Sunday, Nov.
lo, at 8 0 clock.
r
of Roger Seick is in need of
The League of the Sacred Heart
more voices, especially bass arid
tenor. The choir meets for prac will meet in the church Tuesday,
tice every Wednesday evening at Nov. 15, at 1:45 p.m. for recita
7:30. Parishioners w h o would tion of the Rosary. The meeting
like to offer their voices are in will follow in the assembly room
of the rectory, with Mrs. A. J.
vited to join the group.
The Holy Name Society will Dunst presiding.
receive Communion in the 7
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet in
o’clock Mass Sunday. Nov. 13. the home of Mrs. Stephen Ryan,
Members invite the other men of 461 S. Logan, Wednesday, Nov.
the parish to join them.
16, at 1 p.m. Mrs. John Craig will
Parishioners are reminded to be assistant hostess.
get their dance tickets in early
St. Gregory’s Canasta Club will
so they will have a chance on the meet in the home of Mr.«. Herman
three turkeys that will be given Miller, 235 S. Penn, Thursday
away. The winner need not be Nov. 17. at 12:30 p.m.
present. There will also be an
additional turkey given away Food Shower;
to someone in attendance. *
PTA Open House
The Young People’s Club will
. ™ ,
.
X'
1 C i The PTA will have a food
meet Tue.sday evening, Nov. 15,!3hower for tbe sisters o f the high
at 8 0 clock in the church hall.
school in conjunction with high
Altar workers for this month .school open house on Nov. 17
are Virginia Dever, Lucille De- from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Parents are
Nileon, Jackie Cherry, and Irene
^

Jubilee Celebration
|
At Queen of Heaven

F ree Consultation and Dem onstration

JAMES MOTOR CO.

The firms listed here

Paper
Window Shade.
Cloth
Window Shades

For Turkey Forty

1278
Lincoln

Junior Catholic Daughters troop
has elected new officers: Presi
dent, Cathy Claypool; vice presi
dent, Olga Doyle; secretary, Jerilyn Carlton; treasurer,' Sherri
Mally; and telephone and press
reporter, Dorothy Hein.

The annual Fall Festival will
be held on Sunday, Dec. 11, in the
high school cafeteria, 235 S. Sher
man. The festival is sponsored
each year by the athletic associa
tion in order to raise funds for
the athletic program in both the
grade and high schools. E ach'
child in the school derives benefit j
from the all-around program
planned to fit his individual
needs.
The major prize is a 1956 Olds-'
mobile 88 Holiday, four-door se
dan, which will be on display each,
Sunday during the Masses. Men
will be in front of the church each |
Sunday to take ticket returns.'
Ticket.s for the car will be
mailed this week to each parish
ioner as well as to other parents'
who have children in the school. |
Many interesting booths are be-1
ing planned for the bazaar. Do-,
nations will be appreciated for^
the doll, cake, candy, and apron >
booths. Anyone who is interested;
in working in some capacity o n !
the festival is asked to call Joseph
L. Sweeney, chairman, SP, 7-8014.

Women serving this month are: 1
.uaria Coretti Junior CathAdrainl.trator,
First Publlcatifin Ortoher 20. 1956
Jackie Cherry, Francis DeCres-|°‘ *e Daughters troop is contribuLatt Publivation November 17. 1955
centics, Lola Elliot, Sue Felton, *■'"» *■? ‘ "e sweater and sweets
Fubliahed in the
Regina LaRusso, Lucille M a g - rsittpsign to help bring cheer and
Denver Catholic ReKistcr
nelli, Pauline Stack, and Ann!com fort to orphans of war-torn
. FINAL
______ SETTLEMENT
NOTICE OF
Vecchiarclli.
|countries at Christmas. At least
AND DETERMlNA-nC
‘ ON OF
HEIRSHIP
Week end visitors at the rec-i®’’ * sweater will be sent from
IN THE COUNTY COURT
toi;y were Father Leonard Redel - 1
t r wp and at least one bar of
In And for the City ind County of
berger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
irom each coun.selor and
Denver and State of Colorado
junior.
No. P.3283
IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE Redelbcrger.
The Mother of Perpetual Help
OF JAM^ DAY. aUo known u (*.
W. OWENS. DeeeaaeO.
+
+
-r \
Notice ie hereby iriven that tm the
13lh day of Dccemb«'r,
I will pre*
■ent lo Ihe County Court of the City and
County of Denver. Colurtilo. my aecounta
for finii Betllerm-nt of the atlminiitration
of taid estate, when and where all per*. The Institute of the Mission-;
tons in iniefvsi may appear and object.ary Sisters of the Sacrcd Heart,
'” Nmk; i‘.' lilro
ih.i
Community founded by St.;
hai« been filed in »ald e»late a i»elltion j r rances XaVlCT Cabrini, ^^ill OD*i
aitkin;: (or a Judicial atcertainment andlcierve itj* diamond jubilee at'
o f Heaven Orph^anage.l
addre)i*ea and reiaiionAhio of all peiipona,14825 Federal Boulevard, Denver,!
who are or elaim to be heir* of said de- ^ov. 12 tO 14.
evaao*!. ao far aa known to the petitioner,
A High Mass will be celebrated
are a» follnwa. to-w*it:
Mra. Walter Stautxcnbenrer,’ adult. Saturday, Nov. 12, by the Rev.
Box 62 . Kin**'''i'->. T .X «
Si*txT;|p. H. Hecken, S.J..'chaplain. On
I nknown Heirp. Unknown. Unknown; e ___ i...
v . . . . yo
__ *_____ _
Robert KIley. Ei4j., 738 Majeatic BMg.J
1 3 . an Open house
Denver. Colorado. Guardian ad Lit#m. will be held at the home from .
AroerdinKl., noU« u ih o hxTfby alWn' o to 4 p.m. At. 4 :3 0 p.m. Bcnedic-'
that upon the dau* aforeatid, or the day;..
_
* u . j l . __
to which the hearins may be contlnu<>d. •
Will be celebrated b\ the
the Court will proceed to receive and j Verv Rev. Richard Ryan, S.J.,

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

Fall Festival to Be Held
At St. Francis de Sales'

Notico U h.roby siv.n that on th« 17th
day o f Oetobar, 1*5.7. lett.ra of Admlnlatration w r e ttaurd to the underalcned
aa Adminlitrator of tha ahovt natnod
cataU. and all pentona having riainu
againat aaid .atate art required to flit
them for allowanre In the County Court ^ O «
J J
V
.
1.
Iresh, or canned foods
of Iho City and County of Denver. Colo
Coffee and doughnuts are he-L ,h ool when thev come for
rado. within aix montha from aaid date ing served after the 7. 8 :30, and
^ conference.
or aaid claim, will he forever barred.
10 o clock Masses every Sunday. I
»i ■
. - .
,
ANDREW WYSOWATCKV.

The Murray Drug Co.
.Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— K32 Tejon

Athletic Benefit

(S t. Frkncia de Sales’ Pariah,
Denver)

Denver)

All Catholic-sponsored Cub
Scout packs and Boy Scout
troops are advised that they
are not to participate in the
distribution and collection o f
Goodwill bags in the program
sponsored by the Denver Area
Boy Scouts, All Catholic packs
and troops are invited to dis^
tribute bags for the St. Vin
cent de Paul Salvage Bureau.
The salvage program
deserves the support and as
sistance o f all Catholic fam
ilies in the Denver area.
Cubmasters and scoutmas
ters may obtain bags from the
Si. Vincent de Paul Salvage
Bureau by calling CH. 4-5503.
The bags will be delivered by
the bureau for distribution to
the scouts.
The filled bags will be col
lected by the scouts and
brought to the parish churches
on Sunday, Nov. 20. This date
has been designated by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr as col
lection day for clothing for

Q ilolort <^rte.

VdTtI Step • City Clak
WHlkir Birtf Shea
Tht U til* Store With the 81, Vilaa

Pariih,

M

- j.

C a th o lic S c o u t T ro op s
T o H e lp De Paul P rogram

iO G t S - L

FRED'S BOOTERY

'>

Parade for Peace vocations revue Friday, Nov.
11, are shown with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, V.G., pastor of SL Francis de
Sales' Parish, Denver.
They are, left to right, Je.suit priest, Carl

Get rid of Summer LubricanU. Tuna the motor. Raitera Pap
and Economy to Y our Car. It wilt Perform Better and
last longer.
— FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS —

Schoenherr, Loyola School; Sister o f St. Joseph
(Carondelet), Kathleen Birkby, St. Francis de
Sales’ School; Sister o f Charity, nursing (Gin
cinnati), Zondra Hernandez, Sacred Heart
School; Sister o f Charity (Leavenworth), teach
ing, Joan Ochs, Annunciation School; Francis
can Sister, Daughters o f the Sacred Hearts of
Jesus and Mary, Edna Mae Gee, St. Clara’s Or
phanage; and Theatine priest, Raymond Ramirez,
St. Cajetan’s School.

The Holy Name Society will re
ceive Communion in a group in
the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday, Nov.
13. Following the Mass breakfast
will be served in the eighth grade j
classroom by the men. Reserva
tions should be in no later than i
Frjday evening, and can be placed
by calling A1 Lamb at WE.
4-3896. The breakfast has been
ilanned by the men. will be cooked
y the men, and Served by them.
Hundreds o f fo r m e r
The committee chairman, A1 graduates of St. Francis de
Lamb, will be assisted by Allan Sales' High School, Denver, at
Flora and Frank Marley.
tended the first homecoming ban
The guild meeting will be quet sponsored by the St. Frandis
held on Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. in the de Sales Alumni A.ssociation at
eighth grade classroom, and all the Democratic Club on Sunday,
members o f the parish are in Nov. 6. The affair wa.s the most
vited. .^fter the business meet successful event of its kind ever
ing the time will be spent in a held.
,
social hour, with an interesting
Shown above is Harold Mc
games party.
Curdy, '30, newly elected presi
dent of the organization. Other
Thtf A ltar and Roiary Soci•ly will meet Nov. 17 begin- officers are Pat Watson Mc
Donough, '44, .secretary; and Rita
ning with the recitation of the
Freeman Carlin, '35, treasurer. HNS to Plon
Roeary in the church at 8 p.m.

ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and Tejon Stroeti

10 So. Wabtfr

0 m e o f th e
'Miniature Religious' sjminiature
reli
gious” who will
And Vi c a r General take part in the

Holy Name
Group
\
Plans Breakfast

WEISS BAKERIES

IN T H E S H A D O W
o r P IK E 'S

Prepare for Col(f Weather Driving

ST. PETER & PAUL
PARISH

t

iH i

ME. 1-5349
LARRY

DODGE- PLYMOUTH OWNERS

Joseph L. Sweeney, ris
ing young Denver attorney,
has been appointed as chairman
of the St. Francis de Sales fall
festival to be held Sunday, Dec.
11. Mr. Sweeney is a graduate of
St. Francis de Sales’ High Sch(tfr'!.
where he was a prominent ath
lete. He also aftended Parks Col
lege in St. Lnui.*'. Mo., and i.« a
graduate of R cgi' College and
Westminster Law School.

Watch Out For the K id t.^
Let Them Live to Enjoy
The Life For Which They
Are Preparing.

DCNVII l RIO GRANDE WESnRN RAILROAD
Fionttring in ^fogrtsf for 8S Ytcr$
C1OA0E f. OODCE« Dirtdor el Fubfic Xtlofieni ond Toi Cemmtysienet

Office, 938 B a n n o c k S tra a f

Thursday, Novambar 10, 1955
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To placo ads PHONE KE 4-4205 boforo 10 a.m . Wodnesday - Our roprosontativos will help you
Situations Wonted M ole- 15 Baby Fumitura

Christmas Trees
Wholesale —

1 Homes for Solo-

Homes for Solo-

LOOK HERE FOR

CHRISTMAS TREES
WHOLESALE —

RESIDENTIAl

Order Now!

Msn dcsiiM part tin>« day work. Willinji
to train. Arailablo 10 a.ra. to 4:t0 p.m.
GU 5-9008.
Handymaa
REPAIR now. rutttra. ehimnty. furnacra
;kaned and pointed. Block, cement work,
carpentry, paintinjr all typea. WE. 5-5661.

N E W u d USED
B A B Y F U R N IT U R E

Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy. Sell or Trade

Kiddit Kornar
l i t A t *, at P o a a .

ORNIE KNAPP
4550 Colo. Blvd.

43«

Employment Agencies —

CH. 4-3689

P E. 3-S757

16
Furniture Wanted

EducoHon & Instruction—

REAL ESTAn

800 S. Logan • PE. 3-1553

22t0 So. Colo. Blvd.

SpaefonR 8 Bdrm. Ranch, Aya 2.
l^re. Liv. Rm., Fireplace. Banquet
site Din. Rm., I.ye. Kit. and Nook.
Unusual Bamt Has 3 Bdrma.. bath
and Den—all with asphalt tile. Dbl.
Gar.. 3 lots. Owner will carry. A
teiridc Value I SS6.600. Call: Mrs.
Byrnoa. £A. 2-8164.

OWNER MUST SELL!
531- Gallapago

ANN LAMPERT

ComforUhlt 2 bedroom home. Gloat
to Catholle and City Scboole. Lye. liv.
rm.. and din. rm.. 40-yal. elec, hot
water healer, saa rame. glaaaed in
■leepinc porch, yar. and storayc
■pate In bemt. A good itordy home
at a lower eo«t than you would expetu Terma pcaafble. CaUT: Bob Clark.
BE. T-0116.
7'

1648 BELLAIRE
3 BEDROOMS

BLAIR REALTY
1838 L o(.n St.

AC. 2-0871

HOLY FAMILY
4952 Raleigh
Onir . few block, to Reel.. 14
to tram, in d ihoppinf. IdMl for
room, or mpartmenU. R n>. Pric—1
with low down payment. C all: PR.
7-4601.

BLAIR REALTY
A C . 2-9173

JA M E S A . H IC K A M
Real Estate
»
358 Broadway — RA. 2-3121

Need Liitingt In Catbellc Parishee.
W# are trying ta 2nd honee for
fanlllea coming infe Denver. Co
operate with year Regieler in call
ing ns.

New Building---Cor. 46th &
Colorado Blvd. 2000 aq. ft.

S t. Jnmne Parish
full

Ideal lo r 1st Class Restaurant
Ample Parking Space

CURE D’ ARS PARISH

CH . 4 -3 6 8 9 or F L . 5 -0 5 9 0

299 0 Elm
TKIt IS THE lUY IF THE CEITUtY
8 ake bedrooai with tee mithi. flabbed baw*
went, cann and feared )trd. rerpetinf end
drapo. Many eilru and thinp that you «mld
like. 5% dovn er under 11,000 te quaUfy
Gl i. FL. 5-0173

This la an excellent borne for people
with children near schools and shop
ping center. ^Bus trans. S bedrina,
and full open basement.

PU 6-0S;t

RA. 3-3111

Christ the King

St. Jame.s

Really luxurious new rambler, t
bedrmi, 2 baths, spacious dining
panclad den with stone fireplace,
and mahog. kiU 150 Monaco. Is a
▼a)ue.

twin
rm..
pink
real

BEATRICE M. SHIRK
i!

iltor

MA. 2-1304

For ResultsLi.t jroup Prop.rly For Sale

John F. Bruno Realtor
K, 33nd t

Ktemof—DE. 3-4368

E . m, DE. 3-8118

It nets you sotbiof to try. CALL FOB
rtlX BAUrLEB.
Fianoi, Musical Inst's.-— 47
PTRaTRU ABT STIYHOS
3830 A Cetfsi Av«.
Desw SHOP around t&cn see eur piano valutaPbooe DC. 3-9413
TOM WALKER PIANOS

-18 Let's Swap-

Help Wanted Male-

START A SUCCKSSPUL
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
No inveatment required. Sell nationally
advertised tools, housewares, appliances,
watches, diamonds, jewelry, etc., in your
own community. Use our huge inventory
as your own. Sell direct from our beau
tifully illustrated catalogue and make
tremendoua profits. Write or come to see
Western Reliable Company. 1061 Santa
Fe Drive, Denver 4, Colorado.

17A

Male or Female

Practical Nurse
Man or woman to care for
Patient at home; Live in ;
East Denver; FR. 7-8743

MOVING. STORAGE
PACKING. SHIPPING
AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
WEICKER
TRANSFER t STORAGE CO.

WANT A LIFETIME CAREER with
good pay, future ftcurity, guaranteed hieome. retirement plan, group inauranee?
Diacover bow all this can be youra aa a
World book repreeentative. 3076 Ballalrt
or phone FR, 7-0747.

-22A

Wanted to Share11

Either one or Hvo girla to ahare lovely
LOVING rhiid care. Exp., Lie., by hr., large apt. Cloet in (^a)l AC. 2-6266 after
day. wk. 616 Carr. BE. 3-0841.
6 j>.m.
Child care dayf. Vicinity of St. Joaeph’a
DAY nurtery 3 to 6 ym. Fenced yard,
HoipfUl. Lieenied. CH. 4-3935.
hot lunebes. good care. $2 per (Jay. Pick
up
and return, 52.25. SU. 1-0141.
WORKING mother!— Will give exp. day
care to preachool children by hour, day
or wk. in my lie. home. Hot lunehea and Room and Board23
napa. 4435 S. Grant. SU. I-S517.
CHILD care, my home, .5-day wk. Fenced Peniionera—2 ladiea, room and board.
Cloae to bua line. MA. 3*0464.
yard, to 7 yri. E. Denver. FL. 5-7236.

13 Houses for Rent, Lease— 24

Crtetingt To Our Friendr

Re-ityling alolea or capea ONLY 525
Includea cleaning and glaxing.

KE. 4-1044
1432 Tremonl

Cali Us for an Estimate
on Repairing and Remodeling!

CATHEDRAL PARISH
1635 DOWNING
Nice 8 room onfurn.
per mo. 1 yr. leaae.

bouae. 5110
^

Blair Realty
1636 L o g .n St.

A C . 2 -0 57 3

Aportments, Unfurn/shed 26

Situations Wanted Female 14

Nep. l-bedroom apL with rafrigerator.
Automatic waaher. stove and Vanelian
blinda. Adults only. On 2 bttf Jinca.
Near shopping. GK. 3-0970.

Ironing in » y homt. WE. 4-f493.

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31

Kincft ironing. Reaaonabk. South Den
ver. RA. 2-5662.

Furniture for Sole-

43

vzvr HoUrwood DM. IM. Sui. BU. i-rsts.

CHECK
THE SERVICE
' DO N T DISCARD DIRECTORY FOR
YOUR DOUBLE- YOUR NEEDS
BREASTED
IN SERVKE
COATS
BE IN ST Y LE
Have your double-breasted FOR THE HOME
coat made into a single
breasted ot our "N O VEM 
WANT ADS
BER SPEC IA L" rote.
Coll for free estimote.
A L L W ORK GUARAN TEED. SAVE YOU MONEY
Free pickup ond delivery,
T -B on * S U «ks
B .r .B -C u . Rib.
Baked Ham
Shrimp — Maina L o b .te r.
R oa .t Beef — Pork

CORRECT
CLEANERS &
TAILORS

State Furniture Co.
200 S. Broadway

RA. 2-8221

Denver's
Largest
fecount
House
Open Sunday
200 S. Broadway

Electronic Technicians’ Association
SYLVANIA

GUZMAN’S

-Authorized Service

Guaranteed Repain on

CHARLES AND COMPANY

IT« Specialiie

Television

In TV and Radio Sartica

Home and C ar Radios
Record Changers

SU. t-445i

,

^

815 0 SO. PLATTE RIVER DRIVE
W
28 Trailer tpacw and 8 prrmanrnt 4-room apartment,.
T«Tific Bujfl
AI.SO
ALL SOULS’ PARISH
S I 50 .SO. PEARL. ENGLEWOOD
t Bedrooma, Largt U einf Room. Dlninn area. Kitchen and Den.
See thla to appiaetat. I
AND
2 KIRKLIN DOUBLES

3500 Blk. So. Corona — New!
Wire cut brick with 3 bdrms., In-rm.. kit. and bath. Each
is rented for 895.00 a mo. A terrific buy. Call SU. 1-6671.

WILSON & WILSQN
INSURANCE FOR A IX NEEDS
2 8 9 8 So. Broadway

SU. 1-6671

ELWOOD EDWARDS
FINE AUTOMOBILES
1214 7*. A l.nxdi
SR. 4-2428

87

MRS. GIDEON'S REST BOMB
3741 FwL BIwL
GL. 8-3S18
SMALL rest home for women. Quiet
neighborhood, alee yard and patio. TV.
Bed or ambulatory patienta eared for.
Nuiae on duty 24 hoara. 8U. 1-3377.

8 45 Lincoln

ee ife e
SER ICE

T

7 Ymt.

V

1 0 .3 1 1 8 i h .Si .

t a

. .v OT.^.y

Bed and Ambolatory
Mala pAtiaata Oaly
Special Cara and Dieta
Pinaat of Cara and Servtea

Eiclnatv, TrUTliian S.rrlclni
’*AU Makn All Uod.l,’'
FACTORY
au to
SERVICE
Anthori>«l
R A D IO
Dty-NiU
S«nrl«
S E R V IC E
Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home
U 3 3 St. Paul

deserve to be remembered
when you are distributinfr
your patronase in TV
Service.

N.W .nd Ut«i Tln.-R K «ppi*(
BitliriM-Motor Su -I m
4328 8. S.BU F . Dr.
PY. 4-1348

SANDY’ S
BAY SERVICE
Bay Gas — Valvoline
Snow Tires
-National Brands Anti-Freeze
Complete Accessories
Batteries
Washing —
Greasing
Tire Repairs

EARL SANTEFUR
3 89 5 Tannytea

C R 7*9983

Triangle
Service

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS
• Dynaflow

2491

rixltiu la ridl* tad lekfiiioa

AD

work guir. Ctil MA. 3-3121

B IL L 'S
A P P L IA N C E REPAIR
R A D IO - T V
Small —Houaebold ElMtrlcal
AppUancea
R.pair.4 la w.rk Hk. a.ir.
F ra Pick-up and Drlircry
1377 Macon
EM. 8-1811. EH. 8-8874

Ash and Trash Hauling

m o n t v ie (v

A L 5-7320 501 E. 20th ave.

Hunt's Cleaners
“ r « Own Our Own Plant”
60 min. service if desired at:

716 E. 17th Are.
Quick Sartica at Our Other
Loealionii

Jim O’Connor

SP 7-4467-68

Excellent TV Service

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M ATERIALS

Indoor W a .h Rack
Pinpoint Lubrication

NATIONAL BRANDS ANTl-FREEZB

WINTERIZE NOW'
WITH SNOW TIRES
WITH SNOW TIRES AND
GOOD GULF GA S' a n d OIL

Expert Lubrication, $1.25
Tire Repair, 7Sc

R og’ s Gulf Service
5 5 9 0 S o. B r o a d w a y

.41*0 Electronic Repair Service
on .ilt Kindi

COI L MBIA TELEVISION
AND R A D IO SERVICE
CH. 4-Jiie
19^5 Broadwiy

KE. 4-9175

P Y 4 .9 0 7 9

SCHADE'S
REPAIR SERVICE

Complata Lubrication Sarviot
VaJvolina Motor OUa
*
Vinton Guy, Lettea
781 W. Mi.tiMippi

PE. 1.1771

PARK HILL
STANDARD
Complete Winterizing
^
Service
Specialiting
in Brake Service

Spaeialiaing A ll M ake.
Skilled Motor Tune-up and
Brake Service

Expert Rebuildera o f Engines

1000 Cherokee

CH 4 -0 18 8

Light Intpecliont
* Atlas Tires
* Batteries
• Accessories

2857 Fairfax
E A 2 -9 9 7 3

DU 8 -1 8 4 8

Guttors

Hardy
Wrecking
Contractors
TA. S-8III

Carpentry fc Contracting
Kitchen Cabinet, wardrobe. All kinda of
carpenter work, ftamodcling. Firat claaa
work a Ranke Pb 3-1241.

W ERTH A N CONS. CO.
BUILDS
RH<k 8n4 Uwk futtes. Fret mUiutci. LeacM
in rooeme. iieo* er nurwy.

DE 3-2549

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMODEUNG
Frte Ritimatea
Gaaranteed Satiafaellan
341 6 W . 34th
G L. S-8889

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
BATHS
FROM PLANS TO CO.MPLETION
W« Da Iha Whale Jak

100% FIN AN CIN G

C A R D E L , INC.
2I2S COLORADO BLVD.

AL CRONIN
Carpet and Linoleum
Installation

2958 ZUNl
GE. 3-5442

Say You Saw
It in the Register
Phone KE. 4-4205

Points & Wallpoper

88TUI SriCUUITl FALL MTE8 ee C8TTK TEXTURING. PAINTING E PAPERWIIK. CUAKI, lErAIIEO. KMACEe. AID ING. 17 YRS. IN DENVER. REAS.

•wi rieeriD. » r . iksdieo . a u weix CALL I UcKELVY. SP. 7-SS41.
S8AX UVE WITH tUaSHIkE. If 7-281t
Paper Hanging, painting and ftaaming.
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL Rtaa. Tom Lacaro. AL. 6-g356.
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Guttarf repaired Jfc replaced. Gnaraatacd FOR paper hanging and patnttng call
Anton Berringcr 152 Madiaon EA. 2-2255.
Thoroughiy ExperitncTed. Dependable.
Pkoua for Fret ^tim ale
CH. 4-6461
Painting and Paporing
Tbe Very Boat for Lima
For Freo Contnlting
Heating
___________ Call BE. 7-1664___________

LENNOX COLEMAN
-FURNACES
W ATER HEATERS

P ick Up an d D eliv er

Northwest
Heatini; & Sheet Metal

Coll AC. 2-3355
IT# Ciaa Pioneer Stampa

Curtain Cleontrt

4882 Mtr.haU

HA. 4-4(44

Wallpapor—2Sa ■ roll and up. Whitt
Enamel. 18.69 par gal. 665 Santa Fa.
KFa. 4-4629.

Plumbing

FAIR PRICES
Ke Job Too Large or Too Small

Fast, Guuranteed Work
Nothin,

• GaaaraJ Sbaai Metal Work
• Hot Air and
, Other Heating Systema
• Central Control SytUma
• Air Conditioning
• Gutter Work
Aaaaciat^
M*attng Contractors
k«aak JCcMa OoMr-fiptfitar

2615 UHmar. K£. 4-77U

Cleaning— Homt

plumbing • Ooora • Windows
SUtl

Any Make TV Set
Cantrart Parvic*

• • •
8NOW TIREfi
Tawn and Caantry
Sohurganita
• • •

Oaeida end E a .t 23rd A ve.

1227 California
8216 E. Colfax
1517 Dayton— Aurora

Brick

Carpet and Linoleum Service

481 So. Pearl

EM. 6-9166

HICKAM’ S
BAY SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
Tuck peiBbut. Aah pita. UHcfc reoair* CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
l.leeuaad F J Gdllagkar. TA 6-4767.
SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
Building Material
ONLY, m t KALAMATH. TA. I-U2;

Honeit Retittblr Service

Itlidw ay Television

11600 £. Colfax

Free Pick-Up and.Deliveyy

• Fordomatie

JOSLIN’S
fot tipert lerTlet repilr
til Mkw
•t aubtri. taaiw- rtfnt*ni«rs. 8y«-

TV Service — All Makes
Expen Antenna Instailation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

Preaton * Zerex
Car Wiihing • Lubrlettlon • Aeeaasorias

S E R V IC E S T A T IO N

Cleaners A Dycri

Appliance Repoira

Sll Umtlllla

Henry’s Conoco Service

Te.xaco
BOB WILDER. Own.r
Wn Givn Pioneer Stomps
Frtt Pickup tnd Delivery
Univffilty
RA. 2-9665

Completa Automotiv#
Service
40 Car Storage
Chevron Products
Complete Stock o f Leading
Brand Oil
)

Aar«ra*8 N«wMt and Fimaat

FR. 7 -2 0 9 0

SH 4-28II EVES

Wm. A. Armbrustar

The firms listed here

Harvard Station

Bill's Tire & B allerj
Service

• Hydramatie

DE 3-2668 Days

CH . 4 -7 1 3 9

(^Herrv
4 -0 9 7 0

Let Y e a r Car Enjoy
tbe F in e.t

Aatom atic Trantmiisiona

JOSEPH PRUNK

3041 So. Merlon’l l Bdrm,. P. Fin. Bimt,
.... ..
Marlon—8 Bdrm.. Brick.
3043-S0
F o,-D b l. 2800 -S<j. Ft. with 1 BdrmL ,i . lid..

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Autos (Used) for Sole— 83

RA. 2-8221

Call a M em b er o f the

BENZIE TELEVISIO.N
SERVICE
1

HOUSE planu, 7 different, inri. Afriean
vioieta, all for |I. Blooming violeta. 60e
up. Open daily 9 to 6. Sun. I to 6.
Cravena Greenhouae, 4732 W. Tennaaaee.
WE. 4-4962.
i

IS Y O U R C A R S A F E
FOR W IN T E R D R IV IN G ?
8w

Insulotion

Down
Frw EtttmntM
ID E A L P LU M BIN G
D in . AC, 2-8188
Era. CH. 4-I1S2

SEWERS CLEANED
BY ELECTRIC
Oponad, or No Obarga
AU Work Guarantaed
24-Hour City Wida Service
W in i? !
ClaECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING CO.
1176 W. Bayaad
RA. 2-2452

w iv rn counitT ; tuvs r m

I8N(S MUVII.IE. THt 0NL1 OSXUIM SOCK
Quilters
Hn«L AL»I ROOr SST. ROMS LStn’L. A IMrVT ro, l.t 2-0251. SVS. CR. 4-78M.
Alaaka Quilting Shop. Maehtna qoUting.

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Lawn Mawer Repair

Ruga aod FumUgru Clflinlag
Floors Waxed aod Poliabed
WaUr an<f Windows Wubad
Paper Cleaning
Rxpert • Depandable - lainred
Free EatimaUa
Raferaocui

raurccTK RiNTsa szivics or yolr rotm
MOWER .47 lAff SATS fUIS niE£ RTORAUX.
r.tlL 8K. 8.M1S .4ND MAKE RERERVATIONR
rUR TREE riOMT UtO RTORACE AS WON AS
REASON'S CrTTI.NO IR OVER. rOLORADO TORO
CO.. 4IIM CHERRY CUES DllVX

Linen Service

GL 5 -5 7 5 4 or
GL 5 -8 2 8 9

M O U N T A IN
T O W E L A SU PPLY CO.
R. W. B«kiu,. UiMR.r
2MI 8. Grant
RA. 2-7847

Druggists

ttm , QukR tmUt. flnt girwml Dk . Aeythlai

For the Finest in Television Service

NEAR ST. LOUIS CHURCH
S SCHOOL

W'E NF.ED LISTINGS

African Violeta. 10 varietlca. 26e and up.
Site 12 topper. WE. 4^120.

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. A L 6-1932
COLORED girl winU work, any kind. Middle aged Catholic lady. Kmployad. No.
Claan baehalor apartment, hotel maid. 6 bus parses the door. Reaaonable. SP. I. a . KKYS—For aamca aaywhtra
7-4860.
AU 6-2411.
city Hmita of Denver. EA. 2*6562

634 E. 17th Ave. TA . 5-4034

2149 So. Broadway

Flowers, Nurseries & Trees 67

Convalescent Homes —

Solesmen, Saleswomen---- 19

Child Care-

-53

Canvaaser. I.o«j| contractor. Year round ANYTHING ot value taken on porchtM
job. Full or part time. PL. 5-4660.
or tnataUationi of gaa fumarea. water
AAA CONSmaiO.N CO.
heatefa. etc. What have yog. RA. 2-1749.

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEICKER

Your Fur! given Individual
attention herd

and try our many
more sixcialtiei.

17 Electricol Appliances---- 45

Moving and Storage

E y .. E x .m in .d
V i.u al A n alyti.

'

AC. 24891

VALUE . TERMS - SPACE
'
In this. 2 bedrm. ranch, with din. rm.,
2 hatha and An. baMmt, Excellent |
financing. 746 Ivaoboe.

15.59 POPLAR. Beautiful quality 2 yr.
eld ranch. 3 bedrm. 1'^ tile baths and
a real dream kiL Carpeted, draped and
In the pink of condition.

LADIES

335 University Boulevard
EA. 2-1910

»

"W E NEED LISTINGS"

24-hour service. Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, buttonholes, plain, keyhole. Hem
stitching. N. Y. Button Co,. S16 15th St.
MA. 8-2666.

Optometrist

DE. 3-41M

188 a. B nulw .r

TAILORING. DRESSMAKING
AUTERATIONS
1730 LOGAN
KE. 4-6088

Dr. Alfred Kleyhouer

Tired of Chicken?
Then Dial a Dinner

hl l C K A ^
(Christ the King Parish)

7A

RXPERT ALTERATIONS AND SEW
ING. 1813 SO. LOGAN. SU. 1-7333.

Girls Fur Shop

t

HOBAN REALTY

IRIS CHIK -

Greyg • Typing • Bookkeeping and
Rtfrether Conraea
Lakewood Office Bldg.
7580 W. Colfax Ave.
BE. 7-2765

Fur Business

Personal

3265 Kearney

EH. 6-1184

Lakewood
Commercial College

ORBBltMAKmC. ALTUUTIONS O.S
WFjIB EXFEBTLT dose. FL 6-7569

NEED refrigerator, stove, furniture for
apt C-all: AL. 5-4511.

1345 8. Bdwy Eaay papkiny. 8P 7-7814

MAin 3-3221
FOR LEASE
BY OWNER

167 1 XANTHIA
Lovely 3 hedrm. home with
basemt Knotty Pine Kitchen.
PL. M872

Switchboard School

’

G-I. appraised at |1,750, with as little
as 11.500 down to qualified buyer.
New kitchen, f. fin. Iwmt. and gar.

AO. S-2S01

3 BE D R O O M S P L U S !
265 2 BelUirn
Under G.l. appraised price! 114.959.
With as little as IL999 dewn fa qual
ified buyer! New kitchen, douhle ga
rage and fill bsmt.
1636 U g a n

F U S-8258

1280 S. PEARL
PE. 3-1033

I ilnxie (Uy.

PBX SW ITCHBOARD
Pine reeepttoelal iraJainy. tfuaineea
demaoda trained pareonnel. All ayea.
Free olaeement for tboae who on a l^ .

Drassmaking-

REALTOR
361 Holly St

PE. 3-1033

WE boy anythiny fn your boaaa from
baaemtnt to attic Especially Pumitnre

NO D O W N P A Y M E N T
RANGES. RETRIOERATORS w uktn.
dryert„ up le 1190 diaeouat on some
models. Use our meter plan PE- 1-7144.
For KlIifiK only 50 bixm of our lev«|y UBLU)* Alameda at Downiay. Open till 9 p.m
TONK Xuat Card Use, ssd this eaa bi dene In i
W E G IV E RED S T A M P S

CHRIST THE KING

STACKHOUSE

CULVER’S

CABD 8AI.IS PIOPLR t i l
DO YOU NEED
MONEY?
160.00 IS YOURS

3451 8. Acorns, Englewood
Phone SU. 1*0521

SK. «-l(91

CH . 4 -5 2 3 4

Help Wanted Female

Traininy to i Weeka
Day or Xvenini
1416 Locma S t
CE. 4-4712

SSU W. 38TB REALTOR GR. MC7S

MOORE

5 4 0 0 Colo. Blvd.

WOLTERMAN MUSIC CO.

Armand Yeske, Realtors

WX havo been apcelaliihtf In aatea
of Borthweit Donvtr. Lakewood and
Wheat Ridyo real eatate to r ovar 15
yoart. Prompt, eoarteoua atrvleo. We
need Ibtinrs. nearly told ooL Let oa
yet the top dollar for you. Try ua.

E M P L O Y M E N T SE R V IC E
SHIRTNAHD AND TYniG CLAS5ES
fTilb Urx Avis B'lycr CommcrtlAl Tuebir.
Becienint si oac*. loqulrc. •
Vi biodit III types of cwplorweot

Musical Insirvraenta.
Supplim. Repairs
Complete Muaio School
All in*truracnta Taught
Trial Course—Open Evenings

The Artist, Bachelor. Career girl,
Retired couple or Newlyweds? If so,
this is for you I 2 Bdrm. Rrick«
8 yr. old. 1 ear yar.. Shoppioy 1 blk.
on No. 6 bus tine. 1210 So. Clayton.
See to appreciate! Call: Mr. Costello.
BA. 2-8980.

We pay eaah for bouoea
tad buUdlBca to bo moved.

Realtor

7-8215,_____________ ^_________________

St. Vincent de Paul’s
DO YOU FIT?

MOVING

CO M M E RCE T O W N

LEARN TO PLAT BRIDGE
Goren method. Fall scriM atarta Tuca.
eve.. Oct 18, 7 p.m. 1000 Grant KR. '

In Catholic Parishes
DOYLE HOUSE

7

Linoleum

AIJIDDIN DRUG CO.
2N2 E Collai A n.
FE 7-7(88
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
•fill b. SIM torraetlr at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pa SP. 7.|78i 1888 Sooth Garlord 8t

Floor Sanding
FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
U Y . SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA 2-8l4(

Heating— Furnaces
i FURNACES

Cleaned,

Rtpaired

CLEANING
and
REPAIRING
All makca of furnacpa

ARCHER’S
FLOOR CO V E R IN G S
CO M P LE TE E X P E R T
IN S T A L L A T IO N S
• CARPET
• LINOLEUM
• TILE
• FORMICA

‘ T rM ciU n iiU i rbcerfallr b I t io ''
m s w. 25 A«t.
IE . 7-1007
4FTCI H9UIS CALL
6E. 1-0204

Locksmiths
DIKE'S

Ixicksmitb Service
Call «• far Lark and Kay
iafarmatiaR.

1194 lAlh S t

TA. I-IME

Painting

YREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

CHERRELYN SHEET METAL
SU. S-SW8

Interior and Exterior
Light Carpentry
Ren»a Rates - W ork 6 ' u o r o n f ^ ^

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

SP. 7-4976

A lt.r 8 P.M.
Antiqut and halt#r data of fumitura.
lUpaired
RetinUhad • Touch Up
25 Yr*. Kxparifneu
J. C LAMB
PA IN TIN G
S7M Fraakliu
AL. 6-7926 INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
FREE ES'nUATES
DOUGLAS PERRY
AM. (-2(87
Garages— Car Ports
• HOME PHONE KE. 4-7458

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Garagcfi. carporta. addiUoni. fibergjaaa awntngf. Patioa. Aluminum
uorm windowi and doort. Froa aatimate*. Day or night call
ELLIS CONST. CO.
SK. 6-6569

G lasi
PICTURE WINDOWS AND MIRRORS
4 qpm ATTY
GLASS RF>A1RS OF A U . KINDS
FRF.K ESTIMATES
FR. 7-SI21 DAYS
SP. 7-8IH EVES.

ramodeled down and wool eomferta. Wool
Batu for aak, 2432 £. Ird Ava. DU.
6-2662,

Roofing

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.
Gutters and Downspouts

laiulltd—Cl,an,d—Jl,twlr«t~ 0,-le,d
Our Work It GuarantaMi
ROOFS REPAIRED - SKYLIGHTS
ftti iti,Ktln lad Citlailn
St Ur. Jo. I'ly—Om i« Ytt. tnwrlnm
_
Day'or Nita Call
38S3 Franklin
ALpIn* S-1884
ROOFING AND SPRAY PAINTING
®kl roofa rnmired.
Built-up our ipaeUIty. Wa apray paint,
—®®a, ahinalea, matal bulMlnaa. roofa,
comnwrelal and raidtnUaL Try na. Pre«
aaUmalta. AL. 8-8888.
r

Tree Service
Careful Pruning o f Shade and
Ornamental Trees, fo r their
Health and Appearance, and
for Safety. Removal o f old
dangerous tree...

SCHULHOFT TREE
SERVICE
l U . 4-6112
Upholstery
Expm npbalaury and carpot elaaalaf
in rour homa or aur ibop. Carpal i—pairiat and laying. Uerd EUiott. 841
Wadawort*. BE- 8-8818.____________
RECOVER rour lurniiuro at wboloaala
priea. Sava on tho diffaronec. Tama.
NA'nONAL UPHOLSTER!
4IS S. BROADWAY
PE. S-I12S

Wolipnper
w allpaper,

discontlnuad pattami.
Ana ooality. Sava tt Iniat Vk to 68%.
A , low aa 20e p « roll. Paper trlmmad
f r a of charge. F m parking,
STAR
1838 ARAPAHOE
AL. 8-1781

Painting

W all Washing

Fine Painting and Decorating

WALL-O-MATIC maehl&e. Tour
•n«w«r for tp«od. eeooomy and thor*
eughnets in all your wnll clcaaiBg.
CImh twlea aa fan aa baekat and
•ponga. Coata i«aa. Ko maaa, no ooiie,
no dropclotb. For froa aatimata rail
A irw a y laduBtrial Service, DE. 67661. Ho itreaka, no splotcban.

Empire Decorating
Commercial - Industrial
Residential
1025 18 St.

A L 5-8764

Offtce, 938 Bo«t(«eV Street

rAGE SIXTEE)^
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Holy Family Pep Club
To March Veterans' Day
(H oly Family High School,
D e n T o r)

(M t. Carmel High School,
Denver)

St. Mary’s, Reffis, and St.
Francis de Sales’ took first-place
ribbons at the Mt. Carmel de
bate and extemporaneous speech
meet Saturday, Nov. .5.
Six
schools participated in these
event'.
Fi r s t - p l a c e affirmative was
won by Rejris, represented by
Georsre Couphlin and Tom Con
stantine. The second-place a f
firmative resulted in a tie be
tween Holy F a m ily ’s E d w a rd
Schwartz and .Toe Dussard and
Mt. Carmel’s Fred Gatrlia and
Ben Rizzuto. St. Mary’s won
third place, affirmative with the
team o f Helen Elliott and Bar
bara Bazata.
First-place negatis-e was a tie
between St. Francis de Sales’
and St. Mary’s. The St. Francis
de Sales’ team was Joan Lambrecht and Patsy t Maloney and
St. Mary's first-place winners
were Mary Kaye Malnati and
Judy Dillon. Second-place nega
tive winners were Paul Horan
and John I.ayter o f Regis; third
place B a r b a r a M o rg a n and
Nancy Peck o f St. Francis de
Sales.
Senior S o d a l i t y are shown with their moderator, the Rev. Joseph
Extemporaneous f i r s t p la ce
C ou n cil m em bers McGloin, S..T. -All high school sodalists of the
was a tie between Robert Con who are planning a sodaljty rally for Sunday, city have been invited to attend.
nelly and Peggy Partsch o f St. Nov. 13, in the Regis College chapel, Denver,
■JFrancis de Sales; second place,
4J
+
-f
4+
Joe Ryan o f St. Francis de
Sales’ : and third, Anthony Ursini o f Mt. Carmel.
The topic debated was: Re
solved, that the federal govern
ment should guarantee higher
A city-wide, morning sodality |Wright of Holy Family and Ben and Bob Leach of Cathedral.
education
to qualified school
rally,
under the sponsorship of the Cosimi of Regis; and "Activity in The final discussion of the day
graduates through grants to col
leges and universities. Extempo Senior Sodality Council of Den the Sodality," conducted by Gerry will take as its subject; "Sodalists:
Aitkin of St. Francis', Jean Catter- Alive or Dead?"
raneous speeches were in the
ver, will be held at Regis College mole of St. Mary's Academy, Ann Between 400 and 500 are ex
field of current events.
Loretto Heights speech stu Sunday, Nov. 13.
Freeman of St. Maty Euphrasia's, pected to attend the rally.
dents acted as judges for the
The rally will begin with Mass
debate. The PT.\ served a din
at 9 o'clock in the Regis Chapel
ner fo r judges and coaches.

Plan Sodality Rally

City-Wide Sodality Rally on Nov. 13

Cathedral Forensic/ Group
To Receive Honor Nov. 15

and will be over before noon.
Breakfast can be obtained in the |
cafeteria immediately after Mass!
for about *25 cents.
Dr. John Grosjean, a noted
Following breakfast, there wilP
(Cathedral Schooli; Denver)
neuropsychiatrist, will be the
be
a number of discussion .sessions
first guest speaker presented by
The Cathedral chapter of the
in
Loyola
Hall,
and,
following
the Regis College Biology Club
National Forensic League will
this year. Chosen for the lecture these discussions, there will be a be acclaimed the “ Leading Chap
to be given, Thursday, Nov. 10, general discussion for all sodalists ter o f the Year” in a special
on the campus is the subject; in the chapel.
NFL presentation to be held
“ The Relation o f Fundamental
Tuesday, Nov. 15, in Malo Hall.
The exercises will close with
Biology to Nervous Disorders.”
Bruno E. Jacob, national sec
Each year the club offers a Bcncdicti'on. All high school so retary o f the NFL, will be pres
series o f professional lectures in dalists of the city, from freshman ent to bestow an award plaque
the fields o f medicine, dentistry,
through senior year, are invited naming the Cathedral speech
chemistry, and biology.
group as the leading chapter of
The officers o f the club for to attend.
the Rocky Mountain -District
the current year include John
Subjects for discussion will be; which comprises Colorado, New
Meek, president; Thomas DanaMexico, and Wyoming.
hey, s e c r e t a r y ; a n d iio r r is "Put Christ Back Into Christmas,"
Eligibility fo r this annual
O ’Connor, treasurej,—-TTie Rev. conducted by Eugene Maio, S.J.;
award is based upon membership
Elmer J. Tranjci,^,.!., is mod "Mental Prayer," conducted by and participation. This is the
erator o f the organization.
Timothy Lawless, S.J.; "The first time that Cathedral High
Morning Offering," conducted by School has ever received such an
Gerald Borer, S.J.; "Converts," honor according to Miss Mary
Title Insurance
Catherine G|;ace, speech coach.
conducted by John LcMoine, S.J.’;
It is due greatly to the hard
Is the modem method o f ob
"Daily Mass and Communion," work of Miss Grace and each of
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your conducted by Eugene Gerard, S.J.;- the participating students. Evi
real estate.
"The Mysteries of the Rosary," dence o f the work entailed was
shown at the recent St. Francis
, • • . And previdea
conducted by Richard Bauman. de Sales’ .speech meet in which
|S.J.; and "The Catholic Writer," Cathedral students won many
SECURITY
conducted by Fathet Joseph M c awards.
-■\mong these were a tie for
Gloin, S.J.
first place in humorous declama
' Three discussion groups will be tion between Paul Kelty' and
Iconducted by senior sodalists of Walter Scott; second place in
the city: "Modesty," conducted by original oratory for Garland
Conway; second in poetry for
Barbara Morgan and Nanc7 Peck Kaye Steggs; third in dramatic
of St. Francis', Emmet Jlamey of declamation for Dick Chiodini
'Holy Family, and Barry Daw- and third in oratorical declama
|son of Regis; "Leadership in the tion for Trudy Rotole.
>Sodality," conducted by Gail Mur- 65th Homecoming
Inturet Marketability
Cathedral students and alumni
jphy, l.a Vern Ludwig, and Ron

Doctor John Grosjean
To Address Regis Club

‘S t u V t m
fUU

h f , (^ o .
T1U« S«rTle«

1711 California
KE. 4-12.il

Thursday, November 10,1955

|Officcr.s <o Read Group

Mt. Carmel Host
To Six Schools
In Speech Meet

JhsL J iik .

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

will celebrate the 65th annual
homecoming the week end of Nov.
11 to 13. The climax will be the
Homecoming Day game between
the Cathedral Blue Jays and the
Mt. Carmel Eagles.
Queen Elizabeth Haye.s and
her princesses, Roberta Belton
and Elizabeth Siegworth, will
reign during the half-time dem
onstration and throughout the
Homecoming Dance to be held
from 9 to 12 p.m. Sunday. Nov.
13, in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
The Cathedral team and all
the Pep Club members will at
tend the 9 a.m. Mass on Sunday.
The entire Pep Club, dressed in
full uniform and wearing white
mums, will receive Communion
corporately. The homecoming
demonstrations will be directed
by Mary Sheila Maier, Pep Club
president.
Cheerleaders Donna Mackell,
Donna Sumner,
Mary Ellen
Dunn. Joan Koehler, and Mary
and Harriet Roberts will lead
the demonstrations,Queen Elizabeth, daughter of
the late Thomas and Kathryn
Hayes, ifnd niece- of Mrs. Paul
Fitzgerald, has attended Catedral High School fo r fou r yejrs.
She has been a class officer for
three out o f fou r years of high
school. She served also as a
member o f the Student Council
for two years. She is currently
editor of page 2 o f Hi-Pal. Ener
getic Elizabeth is very active in
the pep flub, riding club, and
bowling club.

Students in NuBsing
To Be Entertained
I Freshmen'' in the division nf
nursing at Loretto Heights Col
lege will be the guest-s o f the
faculty and students at the St.
Anthony unit, St. Anthony’s Hos
pital, Denver, the week end of
IN ov .'12.

Beck and Ann Jerrard, vice
president; Sharon Richardson
The high school Pep Club will and Virginia Frey, secretary;
march in the city’s Veterans’ Day and Larry Morahan and Paul
Edmonds, treasurer.
parade Friday, Nov. 11.
Sitter Mary Victor hat been
Marian Campbell, Pep Club
working
tince
A ugutt
on
president; Mary Pepper, vice
alumni littt. Her goal it the
president; Rowena Stauffer, sec
current addrett and telephone
retary; and B a r b a r a Nuoci,
number of every graduate.
treasurer, will head the Pep
Some of the clatt littt ara ttill
Club. Cheerleaders Shirley Rohr,
incomplete, and the it tolicitNancy Walls, Suzy Ploussart,
ing all alumni who have not
and Mary Carole Dispense will
been reached in thit drive to
lead the Holy Family section.
contact her at GR, 7 -4 1 5 9 .
James Fay will direct the band
in the parade. Band members
are
Tom
Westover,
Margie
Thomas, Toni Su» Holt, Cornell
Wamser, John Haberkron, Bill
Mahoney, Diane C offey, Bob Ma
honey. Paul C offey, and Loretta
Callahan.
Other members o f ttie fast
stepping band are David Coffey,
Rosemarie Brown, H,o w a r d
Baumgard, Pat Stevens, Carol
Steinmetz, Vance Vogt, Bill SieRalph Chaplin, o^e <^f the
wald, Dick Callahan, Violet Bo area’s distinguished converts, a
hannon, Jerry Middleton, Bruce poet, and an authority on leftKerwood, Paul Edmonds, and wing labor movements, will ad
dress the history and sociology
Don Hansen.
students at Regis College, DenSodalists' Rally

Convert Author,
Poet to Talk at
Regis College

Holy Family sodalists will at
tend the sodality rally at Regis
Sunday, Nov. 13. In charge of
the Utican Sodality are Gail
Murphy, prefect; Tom Metz, vice
prefect; Loretta Callahan, secretary; and Ron Wright, treasurer.
In charge o f the biweekly unit
meetings of the Marian group
are: Seniors, LaVern Ludwig,
Ron Wright, Emmett Ramey,
Marlene Vaughan, M a r i b e t h
Engle, and Nelva Gilbert;juniors,
Loretta Callahan, M a r l e n e
Burns, Pat Romero, Nancy Du
rant, Mary , Carole Dispense,
Larry Clinton, Pat Tanko, Mary
Pepper, John Heffernan, Tom
Metz, Janet Young, and Carol
Franks. Marianne Walters and
Don Hansen are student di
rectors of the freshman proba
tion group. This latter group
held its second meeting Mon
day.

E ducation C onference Set
A t St. D o m in ic's N ov. 12
The 10th annual meeting of
the Sinsinawa Dominican Educa
tion Conference will be held at
St. Dominic’s School on Satur
day, Nov. 12, the Feast o f Saints
of the Dominican Order. The
thetne o f the meeting, “ Art Is

R alp h C haplin

ver. Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Chaplin's latest poem,
"The Man on the Donkey,” holds
S t Francis o f Assisi as the an
swer to the Communists. It was
published in St. Anthony’s Mes
senger.
Previously a left-winger him
self, Mr. (ihaplin is author of
Wobbly, The Rough and Tumble
Story of an American Radical.
Mr. Chaplin fought Communist
infiltration of the labor move
ment in the West and became a
Catholic partly because o f the
Church’s stand for social justice
and opposition to Communism.
Mr. Chaplin contends: “ The
workingman find religion are be
ing brought together again. God
is not on trial in this world, free
The names of 10 Regis Col dom is. It won’t be God’s fault
lege, Denver, seniors have been if the wrong choice is made.”
announced for inclusion in the
1955 IF/io’* WAo Among Stndentt ill American Univertilies
and Colleges.
The following Denverites were
honored: Paul V. Dunn, 50 Steele
Street: Joseph M. Imhoff, 359 S.
Pennsylvania Street; Paul V.
Student council memhers o f
MijJ-ray, 760 Vine Street; Rich
Webster College, W e b s t e r
ard .K. Salada, 4194 Hooker Groves, Mo., continuing a plan
Street, editor of the Regis Col
inaugurated 12 years ago, will be
lege Brown and Gold; Richard M.
guests o f the student council at
Schafbuch, 1648 Steele; and
Loretto Heights College Nov. 11,
James P. DeCredico, 4670 Fed
12, and 13 on their biennial
eral Boulevard.
interchange visit.
Others chosen are Charles..4.
Topics A re Listed
Carter, Gilbert A. Cavins, last
Discu.ssions during the three
year’.? basketball captain; 'John
days will center on the topics o f
J. Hurley, and Michael W. Shan freshman orientation, social re
non, cage star.
sponsibility, honor system, stu
The collegians’ Who’s U’/io is
dent government association, so
published in Tuscaloosa, Ala. cial problems and needs, clubs,
Tho.se listed are chosen for scho intellectual l e a d e r s h i p , and
lastic and activities leadership. foreign travel. Objectives o f the
The hook is .said to be widely interchange visits are to discu.'s
used by business and industrial common problems, to give each
leaders in searching for talent.

'W h o 's W h o '
Lists T en

Cathedral YPC
Slates Ice Cream
Social on Nov. 12

WINDOW
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

99 South Broadway at Bayaud Street
The Home of Convenient Banking

M.Sgt. Ralph Johnson, Army
adviser and counselor, has been
talking to high school student
of the advantages of staying in
school and graduating, and then,
if possible, continuing their edu
cation by going to college.
Sergeant Johnson stated that
graduates have an opportunity
to select a trade school o f their
choice and get an appointment
from Washington before they
enlist in the Army. Full pay is
received while acquiring this
specialty training, and such en
listment counts toward their mil
itary obligation.
Those interested are urged to
come to room 22, Old Custom
House,
16th
and
Arapahoe
Streets, Denver, or phone KE.
4-4151, Ext. 8239.

.Seeking God in Truth, Art I*
Praising God in Beauty,” was
chosen to commemorate, the fifth
centenary of Fra Angelico, famed
Italian Dominican artist of the
15th century.
SistSrs of SL Mary’s Parish
.Schools in Cheyenne and Sts.
Peter and Paul’s in Wheat Ridge
will attend the meeting with Sis
ters of St, Dominic’s School and
their lay teachers.
The speakers on the program
will include the Rev. William
Jones, Ph.D., acchdiocesan super
intendent o f schools, the Rev.
John Eulberg, O.P., director of
St. Dominic’s School; Sister Peter
Foher, art instructor at SL
Mary’s, Cheyenne; and Sister M.
Robertia, m u s i c teacher, S t
Mary’s, Cheyenne. The Rev. J. C.
Forquer, O.P., pastor of St. Dom
inic’s, will welcome the delegation.

Rehearsals at Heights
For Shakespeare Play
Practice for the presentations
Dec. 2, 3, and 4 o f A Midsum
mer Night's Dream at Loretto
Heights College has begun undei*
the direction o f Dr. Earl Bach.
The complete cast for the pro
duction will be announced the
week o f Nov. 14.
In keeping with the plan nf
modeling the Shake.spearean pre
sentation on the Old Vic Com
pany production, students enact
ing the roles o f “ Titania” and
“ Oberon”
have been taking
special dancing instruction from
Lillian Covillo to help them in
portraying their rofhs.
A special group o f college
chorus members under the di
rection o f Max di Julio is practic
ing the Mendelssohn music, which
is used in A Midsummer Night's
Dream.

group the experience of the
other, and to stimulate thinking
on goals and projects o f Catholic
girls colleges.
Sister Mary Cecily and Sister
Alonza will accompany the group
from St. Louis.
Loretto Heights council mem
bers and student leaders who are
planning the week end include
Mary Keeley, Mary Lou Schifani,
Joan Vecchio, Mamie Bo'we, Lou
Hayes, Marilyn Weber, Rosalie
McLennan, Harriet Lind, Sue
Riddle, Martha Urioste, Mary
Joern.',
Louis^
del
Missier,
The Guide to Religions of
Teresa Olivas, Jeanne Barrett,
Mary Woods, Pat Ward, Eleanor AmcrirM, a collection of arti
cles that appeared originally
Lommel, and Beth Bowling.
in“ Loofc magazine, is the newest
book on the shelves o f the Cath
olic Rental Library, 1633 Tremont Street, Denver. The volums
is compiled by Leo Rosten.
Other hooka at the library are
I'll Die Laughing, a story o f
Jesuit seminary life by a Regis
profes.sor, the Rev, Joseph Mc
Gloin, S.J.; and Salt of the Earth
by Andre Froussard.
The rental library is open
11:30-3:30 every day except
Sunday.

On Saturday, Nov. 12, there
will be an ice cream social. Mem
bers will meet at the Knights of
Columbus at 8:15.
()n Tuesday, Nov. 15, inter
ested members will attend a per
formance o f the Denver Sym
phony orchestra at the Tabor
Theater. The guest pianist will
be Van Cliburn. Reservations
may be made by calling Rose
.^nne Clark at KE. 4-7493 by
Thursday, Nov. 10.
On Thursday. Nov. 17, there
Brother Cyril, vorational director of will be a social at the K. of C. at
lu iiu n g v u tu iiu n a
Christian Brothers, had numerous 8 o’clock.
Mariljm Weber (le ft), O lorado Springs, and Joan
opportunities to talk to many of the Mullen High students. Here
More girls are needed toi^ielp ■i i i c i v n u i i y c Y'ecjhio, Denver, student council members at
he speaks with seniors D.inny
Jiron,
Dave Garvin,
and
Kenny
Blick.
c.sre
for the babies
at the Infant' Loretto Heights College, will participate in the discussions o f com
of Prague Nursery. Any girl mon college problems during the Webster College interchange visit
T
T
"T
-f
T
who is interested in this cause at the Heights on Nov. 11 to 14.
can obtain further information
bv calling Marion Connellv at
MA. 3-7327.
There is bowling every Friday
night at 9 at the Colfax Lancs.
Substitute bowlers are always
needed.
Brother Cyril, vocational di- his present a.'signmcn: as direcrcctor of the Christian Brothers lor of vocations in a territory
in the New Orleans-Santa Fc;comprising Colorado. New MexDistrict, is visiting Mulled High, ico, Texas, and l.oui.'iana.
Fort Logan. He has given inOrganize C o n g r e »
spiring talks to each indivi<liiat | ,\l the beginning of the presclass and those students who lent school term. Brother Cyril
It wm brought to the atten
wish may have a private talk, organized in Lafayette. La., a
with him.
vocational congress in which all tion of the “ Register" thit
.3 native Louisianian, Brother the Christian Brother vocational week that there would be
Cyril started his teaching careerldirertors took part. Before com eral "homesick kids" at Lor
at Kirwin High in Galve.ston.' ing to Denver, he attended the etto Heights College. Denrer,
Tex., in 1934. In 1943 he taughl|vocational institute in .New Or on Thanksgiving. Many of the
al Mullen. The following year his'leans. La., in the capacity of students come to the Heights
superiors sent him, with five;chairman of the session devoted from far away, and the dis
other brothers, to open a new to clergy and teachers. He timed tance as well as the expense
school, El Regiomontano, in his visit to Denver in order to make it impossible for them
Monterrey, Mexico.
he present at the vocational pro- to go home for the holiday.
The
informant
suggested
Brother Cyril was chosen In gram “ Parade for Peace."
1948 to continue higher studies
Brother Cyril made particular that hospitable Catholic fam i
by making the second novitiate mention of the wonderful reac- lies invite such girls to dinner
at the mother-house in Rome, lion among the students and the on Thanksgiving to provide as
Harold Bowler, lecturer in art at Lor
l*pon his return to the L'nitcd many interested in the prie.'t- much as possible the home at
etto Heights College, 'haws Vivian
States he was appointed prin-|hood and brotherhood. He noted, mosphere sorely missed on fes d’ Estienne and Ann Brault his most widely reproduced painting.
cipal of St. Peter's College. New! however, that more parental cn- tive days. The phone number Entitled “ .-(fter the Hike,” if shows his .Army boots after a .32-mile
Ibeiia, l.a.. a post he held for rouragep-ient was needed to fos- o f Loretto Heights is SUnset hike. Included on display in Machebeuf Hall until Nov. 16 are por
three years. In 1952 he received ter vocation'.
1*6654.
traits, pastels, and landscapes.

Tflllrillff VnrntlArK

There’s nothing like a substantial savings reserve
to give you a wonderful feeling of satisfaction.
Join our many other savings customers who are
saving their way to success and security. Drop
in and open yoi/r savings account, then build it
thru regular deposits.

Army Counselor Tells
Youths to Finish SchooF

M issou ri C ollege G irls
W ill Be H e ig h ts Guests

(Cathedral Young People's Club,
Denver)
^

What a Wonderful Feeling!

Members of the cast of the Regis Colleg*
playhouse production My Three Angels are
shown after the final successful curtain closing Nov. 6 at Boniils
Memorial Theater, Denver. According to audience comment, the
play was one of the most successful Regis productions. I.eft to right,
front row, are Mary Ellen McElroy, Terry O’Dean, Pat De Fran
cis; second row, Ed Duran, A1 Bellio; third row, John Barbella,
Bob Lalich; fourth row, Jim Drinkard, Frank Sferra, and Clemn
Hackenthal.

JU Irb C a a iU l v u a i

To Honor Fra Angelico

Freshman Candidates
Paul C offey, .son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund C offey, 4442 Quitman, and Ralph Carlino, son of
Mr. and Mrs. .Angelo Carlino,
1822 W. 33rd Avenue, are can
didates for freshman class presi
dent. They are the choice of
a nominating committee con
sisting of homeroom representa
tives from the three freshman,
rooms to the student council:
David Anderson, Maureen Cor
ley, Nancy Romero, Jerry O’Con
nor, Charlene Sanborn, and Carl
Weaklanri. Candidates for the
other freshman offices are .Tudy

Clirroccflll rflcf

Rental Library Adds
'Guide to Religions'
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Brothor Cyril

V o c a tio n D ir e c to r V is its
M u lle n ; Addresses P upils

Lonely Holiday Ahead
For Some at Heights

Painter at Heights

PAST40

Tre«kl«l with CFTTMC OP NKHTS
PaiM In l A a , HIPS, IK S
TirtdnMt, LOSS OF VWOR

If you are a viatlni of these symp
toms then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a con
stitutional diseije and medicines
that give temporary relief will not
remove the causes of your troubles.
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to prematur*
senility, and incurable malignancy.
The past year men from 1,000
communities have been successfully
treated here at the Exctltior In
stitute. They have found soothing
relief and a new zest tn life.
The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseases peculiar
to older men by NON-8UBGICAL
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these trouble! may
be corrected by proven NonSargiral treatments. This book
may prove of utmost importance in
your.life. .No obligation. Address

Exceliior institute, Dept. F1711
Excelsior Springs, Missouri ,

I
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